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I . 
Thla study is concerned \dt.b ylans f"or teaehin~ "'aried 
size ,ruups in all ar•eas of the elctt-entary school curricu-
lum. Tht. research wlll be concerned with oreneral references 
of toaohint metboQs, ~aterials a~l achteve~ent as vell as 
those in t,•eeifit- ~roaw in the cu.rrlc::u)u!JI. 
1/ 
llurroll - believes thnt. t.he well plannerl curriculum 
will incllt~e swall-rroup instruction . lie states: 
,..'hlle the ~Ill hi must. ha\'8 1·r01Ct.ice in 1nJe-
~endent ~urt there arft r~v objectives or 
1 earn ins tn the elesentary school vh I eh are 
not bet.t.cr attained throurh 1roup or team 
work . Ch lldren may be rrouped ot~ !"'I rPcl by 
t.he teacho•• !ii:O that one child doos not eon-
tinually loan on others to get hitJ •·ork dune . 
1 n reference to ;;a tred pract tee or teat~~s <.~r l 1ree, he 
2 / 
adds,-
lhol~o <o1re .a vreat ma.:ny situations •·ben Interest 
!s hei.arhtoned , comprehona i on is incroaaed , and 
~eneral ncttievement improved throu~h s)upils 
workiny in palrs or 1n teams or three .•...•.. 
lnere is aeldo:a any ty}.it or learninv. whicll s 
not enhancell by cbilclren working in pairs • 
. . . • • the~· may enjor various ty yes or contests 
~;hen ,.ai••ed ••Hh a child <•f oo~ual abll tty . 
Somotirt1t"l i.t is clesirablfl! t.o pair 6 rapid 
1 earner wi t.h a slow ono, sott1 nc UJI a t.ut orin~ 
aituat1on fQr variou.s kln<h of skUa help . 
Ourr•!ll, Uonal·l H. , IcproYtnr noadlnr 
•;ev ).'ork : .~ro'urld 1\ook Com;any, 19.56. Inttt·uetion. p . lJO 
2 . lhiot. p . 1211 
J.ottton Un1ven1t7 
kt::»>l o~ U~c.&t104 
- Lih.""Ol?. 
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\rithmetic 
l l 
l!r . Brownell states that : 
t t is rather !'ener·a 11,- apo~ed nov that in (Jrder 
to arreet life a~ 1~ can and sLvuld , arJthretic 
has both a r..athematic.al aLe1 and u social aim. 
To he int1~llie:ent ln quantltat.ive sit.uat.lons 
children IHUJt sett aenso in the aritluletlc they 
learn. Uenee instruction eust be ~eaninRful 
anJ •ust be orl!antzed ar<Juttd the Lleas and rc-
latiNt3 i"h('rent in arit.hmotic afJ 1%'at.hen:atlcs . 
Dut. they l1lU8l alsu }lave @AliCrienCeS in U8in!! 
arithr:-etir they learn in \iays f hat are Biptifl.-
cant to them at the tiEie or learnln~ and this 
ro:t u t re:t"en t r.takea 1 t. nacf'ISary to lluil\1 .. ,. i t.h-
motlo Jntn tlte structure of 11 v in ~ itself . We 
haVR no cl1olee : w~ cannt1l emi'llaMize one of the 
tvo ai~;s, to the exclUSlOtl or the other . Both 
al·1a are e5aentu\l to a runctional curr1cu)ut~ 
in arithn.tH i.e , and both ar·e atttdnable . Indeed , 
both are now bein~ att ained u.nder"' the con,lit.ione 
or IOOd Ct,nstruct i.on . 
2 ( 
Aecordln.c to Funker- in order to be~in the cut·riculu' 
of roeaningful , systematic arithrt:eti<' in th e first ~r·ado, a 
ba$il vlll be need~ f or UhUJi.n tt.~e ba c inners ct.<'t'oredin ~ ~o th~lr number back~r•·oun~ . lrith01otlc r~•~lnes• teots at·e 
adml 1•!1-ed . 
~ .In invonlot-y tnst administer~~ at the tlrne yl.lpils cntot• 
II 
flrol ,..ade froll kinolerprtot ... ill •• valu.able rot• the 
1. 
l . 
chiltl in the Group in which he wJll develop 
'lrownell, ,.'tlliaa A., "The Revolution ln lrlthmetic", 
The ,\rithmetio TeaehN• 1 Vol . 1, \o . 1 , p . :} . Februa1·r .,..,..,.., . 
1:.;>4 . 
Dunker Anna Cobl•, "'Conetructfon and E\'~tluat lt~n of Arith-
metic '1eadlncu Test ror· l'e.o;lnnln~ First Gra~~""" · Ihes1~ 1053 . 
---
II 
~ 
ItO~~ complct~ly . IndiVIIJUal test Jnr c.r the whulo rroup 
•..-oul,l take 11.ore time 
!I ~rive so r.oson.,ui.st 
than c101t classr·oom teacher• could 
augge1t1 grOUIJ methotl or testin~ f'or 
the entire class . 
~I 
Cary- lndica~os that ptctorlul tests on a hlgher· 
in~ her )oUJiil s . 
:J/ 
Sales- ~tudle~t seven boys and sixteen ~rls in ,~:t•ades 
4- 6. He arain ft~uncl that by diamosis and drill on the 
specific difftcullltnt tot' 100~ accuracy, children coult.l ac-
~ujr('l this c.l@@Tee Of .iCCUr·acy antJ increatiO their Sfeed of 
computation . The uso or these ttu•re teste did glve a 
~icture or the v~r~ or one chilt.l tn relation to a b.er a td 
in t•nlation to 1ha ftntiro ,-roup. Comparison or rrades ri'OII 
one test to another, did rPIUlt tn establilhlo~ th~ hi~ , 
mi,Jdle a11•l low eroups in the cla•• · 
1 . r.o•en•tuist, l.ucy Lynde, ltoun,.. ~hildren Learn to Use 
,\rtthrret.IC . noston : filnn and Compnny , l9·t9 . p . 110 II 
2 . Cary, Lode•ia llarriet, "A ,pictorial inventory test to 
•easure the ar i tr..met.ical eonce.~ots ancJ kno"; 1 ell re or 
l'uyU• i4t the beginnlnc of fur>mal instruetiun" . Tbells 
J9Gl . p . H 
3 . :S~les, E . , "DlM~ostic and Correeth·e .easure• in 
\ctdi t 1 on", l n,rubl i5hed .Xasters 1'hes is, Boston 
Lniver·slty, 19t>J . 
-===+==~= 
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l/ 
trovflr- stat••= 
Many educators believe that inJ1'-·i·lualtzin~ 
instruct ion provides the best sotu·t 1.0n .""'<·r 
teacbin~ matllemat.le• . A •ktllf'ul t•·RChet· 
will tak• pu~il~ wbere be rt"ds ~he~-~ .Jlvide 
h1s ela:js tnto inSt.1·uct.lcmal groups ae ueede<l , 
and teach th(ll!b ns see1:1s best in tho vnrticu.lar 
aituatJon . . \llowin~ the bf'tter lll!Jt)a tc. pro-
t.,"Tes.s r110re rapidly through the or""aniJ:Atl 
curriculum tn artthmetle Jw a reasonable ~ro­
cedure . ~ithout labortn~: the point Jt. •eems 
rair t.O S..lf that in the CltkfiSroo• tbor·e is riO 
other adtt£Uate lr.fl'thod Of detLJing -.dth the 
t .. roblcm of 1 n11i ,, idual U lfforences . 
:J/ 
nrueckner- 8Uf'gcs t.8 : 
I:nits of e1.Jierience of tho best kind rro" out 
of t.be Ct,operati\'e vrnulzation b~- teaeher and 
,:.upils or a ,lan or attack on ~o~:e problel'll of' 
3QCial aimtflc6nee that 11 vital tu tile Child -
ren and tn tile opjnion nr f.lle teac•liet· Js likoly 
to lGad tu valunble klnUa ur indivhluul and 
group lcurniny, . The }.oOitHhlc outcomes or those 
units incltultl n<.tt onlp tho learning of a bu4y 
or important. infon~atlvn /\bout tbe catter belnt; 
considered, but a wide \'Arltoty or wloolesome in-
terests, attitudes , a~~reeiations, 1uclal tn-
Sif!ht and under•standtn.r• · The experience of 
vorkin;:' t.OJ&thcr vith othttrs in the ltudy and 
lliOlutluna of \'ita] probleml dod or acrevtin~ 
res..,ons1b11 Hy !'or a.ssLt'tlnlents hy tJ10 grouy con-
t.ributcs to the development of so('lu.l tualit.i.es 
ant! abi.lltles that are rurutarrental to lire i.n a 
d@~ocro&Lic suciety . ';llthtn these units t.here is 
:$UCb a '-·ide \·arlety ot aetl'l•ltitts JOOaslble tLat 
all o: tho pupils ca n find ~ays in vblch •~ch "r 
tbem can mala• wor~hwb11e contributiutlt to the 
,roup aecordin,a: to h:is tn1ot"ests , nbJI ities and 
special talents . 
I, 
Cr(l\'er I c. c., "ila t.e or Prvr:r••• 
in the Ele~ent.nr,. School .. , ~ 
ua.r·y, l9.Jl . 
of PUp I b 
Teacher . 
in \rHIIIUtlC 
ll: i'-9 . Jan-
- -
Hru, ... r .. :nor , Leo J . awl Crossntck l e , Fost.4"r £' . 
.\a~tth'"etic >1canin~ful . .John t' . "•tnston Co ., 
fh.no to .Hako 
I!H7 . p . l~•:J 
II 
-- ~ 
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1/ 
Brueckner- f"urthl'r' sta"t.es : 
The u~e t,r OXJ.;&riencc units l,,~,,viJes an 
excell ~n l mean~ or enrichment.. fhey enable 
the toachrr· lo or~mnizc the wur•lo\ In nuy class 
in :moh a ..-ay that ther~a are t.u)J:kS that ran~e 
itt difriculty f~Om t.hOSe that IU'8 ~nou:_:h f'or 
the slo\iur i-'UJ.ltls to other,; t,.l,;t1 orrer a 
Ch3llenre t•• tlt~ rrost ~ifteJ. ln thcsu units 
SJJeclnl pr·ovtsion also can be aa.:vte fur the 
talented j-t: •• U who bas: contrlbut lons to wke 
to tho enrJch~ent. or learnint: ttwuttgh cr·eative 
.t-roduet.if~n. In aany classP" tber·e are fc:.und 
able in1livlduala who display a 1trlkin~ inter-
est. in numb~•· t~.nd ru..a.:ber proceasew an•t unusual 
aptlt.u,Jes ff•r aritbmetie . y 
Glennon Sa)S: 
Thtt mo~hn•r1 at' I t hnaet.lc classr·oot~• prO\'l•ltUI r.la ny 
opportunitl ea roa~ coopera1.l ve )-l ann i ng vr 
learning experiences . The r(ll~ .. r thec teacher 
as the 11a t ure 111ember uf the rt·uup e :tt eml s be-
yon•l that uf t.he JiUpil and includes helping 
tb@ chllrlron u~e bet.t€>r deol1Lons, t.wovidlrtll 
le~rnlnc r~terlals of all kinl•, developin~ a 
health)· ecntal and ecotional situation, altiin~ 
the children in learning to -.·ork h·~ettJer, 
3UF.~Ait ing •·JeJ1 and reward in.:: leo.t-nin~r expet'-
iencev an-I halplng individuals at11l •t'UU}IS in 
evaluatln~ tt1eir lenrnin~s . 
3/ 
11rueck:net·- st.atr•a: 
5. 
Tbfl eoopArnt L,.·e aspect of th(\ rr10!lern or·ithmotic 
cl.'\Bit·uo• npy~artt if 11ln the ltoat valu.\ble units 
•.• the clna1 \8 a cooperatin.: t•·oup un,ler the 
teacher 1 1 gu1c.Jance considers eoa::e r robl ellS rich 
in applleAtlon or member, plan• •eth"'ls of 
1 . Up. cit . V· 4Cl 
;.! . Glennon , Vlneent J , and ttu.nnicut.1, (· . i; ., "J.a there a 
JJlaee fm· oouporat lve (pupil-teacher) planntng in 
arithmetic?" W'hn.t does Research dOl_~· About Artthmetlc 1 Association rur Super,· lsion and Cur·r· lculur11 Developaacnt . 
Washin~ton: 10J2. p. 7 
a. Op. cit . p . 513 
II 
0 
0 
attac~. , !l•tVi.se~ mf!'an• ot secur1n · fhe inrurma-
6 . 
tion needetl t.o clnrif)· or to <Jolve It , guthers II 
the needed l nfornmt.i on f r·om available sources , 
orllmiz es and ev;d.utatf!lll tb~> tl,tla eollect tl , and 
arrives at aulut t on• .and cone 1 us1.on• . • . he 
cnet.hod u~e1l ls ellc n t.lt~ tly t lte tlemocratic pro- 11 
coUU t'e " . 
Coo~~rative rla~ning does not ~ean that '~ere 
sh•,ulrt be no pt·o~~lann l ng by th~ tear he r . On 
th~ contrary, lllntlern o lassrooQS pr•ae tic~ re-
qulroa: that the t.e.1eher think throurll r a: .~r 
earoful}~· the tuals an•l ,;enorul ,ureetion or 
leurnin~ . .Pre~JllulninJ by the too.chet~ enables 
bim to contr·lbute more e!'fecth·ely to the 
.,.upt l- le.AC!l•r clae,roo• planning t1lf.lt .. -oultl be 
,-o•sible .ir he ca~:~e to the situa tion coli! . Pt•e-
planuint:: by th" teneh~r1 of cour·se 1 tloos aot 
mea.n dolrtc l.he thlnkln~ ror the c:uldren berore 
band and l ;»OSin' it on them .iurhl .. the tlla~1n1ng 
in class . 
Coo~c-r r~ol:\tes: !I 
ChllJ ' s: ~lrJthr::Atlt~ l.,.~u·nln13: dopen•ll ~clt 011 
th• teoacller1 a";J(t the lnatrucllonal mterl~ll 
a1d j.roccdures she used . 
Suun ,o~·lth.nti~ topics \to•ill bo pJ~oser.ted to 
thf.t class ~• a wbule . The hr.aturo ebildrcn 
uy take part ,.-tt}, t.he alrplf' det-.lls •ldle 
tho ones wi u~ n hi.ghet~ level or un•lersta·utinr 
will tlov(.' J np the 1n0r e dlff1 eult phases or the 
leSIHltl . 
Tho (':hi hh·on ( c~, oh eht ltl ~a•ot·l\ln ~ un his oh'n 
lE'VC'Il of ~bllt l ,·) w1ll count hv one-to- one 
cor·reeponcle nce 'tn :u~que ee ·o· one to ten . 
&'roup tn fiP.>v lopl nc: nul!lb~rl in concret• sl tuat ions . 
It Jw huaJed. tllat by helping t.o put meaningful numbet-
un•leorstand lr~ • ln th• min..t of the chi.ltl throu ; h actual 
II 
II 
I. \:oo~er , n., •.:by mr cbl rtre~ 
T@A~her . 3:190. ~ovomber 1 
:ik~ urltn.etic~ , ~athe~ttc 
1 056 . 
-II 
7. 
exverlerH'Nf anll pnr•tleitJatton, zreuter appreclnt.lon nnd 
bett.t· ju lg:ent •lll •ltvelop in hl,rh~r gra•l•• · >Urt oer, by 
develo;JiOI thi~ Qtl!llber conselou•ne•~ a"1d rollo•int t 
thruua:h, there shuulll bo less conru11ion and Mtch clearer 
unl.ler·t~ t.n t11l ing: fa I' t hor• u IJ in t. he ~t't\lles • 
1/ 
Jt further stlll~l t:t. Kindcwprt@n- that the knnt .. •la-lgo 
:;ay nut 'be r"ei!lember·~d lon~er, but because or the natura-~ 
en fo,·ahll' stt..uatit'n t'tr(JU~h wlilch tile learn in~ takes vlacc , 
the :usortation3 ,.·ill be clear ami '"'loasura.ble . 
It Js obviuu• t~\t a cloJer relatlonshi~ t• established 
betweon the home and thP. school . The ~ehool beco11es less 
"'orr.al, \nJ :more hnmol i~e witt act1,,.lti@S of thl~ !{i.n·l . Suet 
vroce1hWf'S yive mueh uppor•tu.n.it)· for social ,PTO\olh antl 'ilelv 
the o ll•l to develuv a har.11on.1ou• .1ttit.ute in pla'lnln~, work-
inr, an•l sharir.g tt%. erlences \.o~ether . 
z / 
:uckley- Ja.y•: 
Socia.l tu~J111motJc w111 prevare the chllct to meet 
stmilar a J t ua1 ions more Ln t e 11 i ~en ll)' ar11t wt t.h 
better juctgue t, out•hte (If school, nu11 .uttl 
later . 
The cbtld l··.•rns · uca arlthl::et lea 1 knCN le.lte 
throur:h au~1. acti,·Jt.tes, and has a bfcttet• o.,,..or·-
tu:tity to ent.er Into "'"'or infora;ational areas 
by more wltler OXJiOl"lencO:I than in the usual 
formal pr·uontlurcs . 
------
1 . S' .£ .. \. Dept. or Su ,.t . Tbird Ye<lrb('ok:, June 1~.!0 . p . 107 
2 . JonPI , C. . Buckley , '"..\rttt: .... otlC" ,\etivltjes" . Cltvelan'l 
Huard of Edur•1lon, 19:31 . DC lU \ctivitles . 
II 
0 
t • !I Jlrown, In sharin~ au.rrell ' s vpinton '{Uotns: 
The o tet"n t eaCf1Cr constantly uses ·roup 
work in hor t~achi..ng beccluso she believes 
that ch j 1 cJren learn to •.-•ork 1 w1 th others 
only H' thoy have repeat.ed e:o<~crlences in 
pract1enl »ltuntlons . 
Small l""rOUj. \l(lf"k allows a sharin g or reepon~ibil1ties 
? / 
and suecest~tes . nor'(et t reainJs u~ of it 1 ~ tzrportance: 
Children' 1 eharact.ers and per•onall ties are 
formed by their daily practiro ur cor~ain 
attitu,Je• and actions rather than by the 
words their teachers speak to tho• . If .. -e 
want socially eens1tive and aocjally dis-
posed lnUtvidunls , school expor1eneos must 
be permeated with tbe Spirit of OOOpOt'ati vo 
endeavor, 1n whtch pupils share roaponsibll -
it1es and auccesses . 
Part or ,rowin~ u~ ta lea rning to ~ork and play in 
harmony with other t-eople . jjov such learning uccurs and 
the role or the 1.tacher in helpin~ toun~ater• to achieve 
(!"eilt.er maturity in 1'rOUtJ re1ation~hipl 011~e t!iseus sed by 
1/ 
XyJen .- lie saiu , In pnt•l : 
HO'.-' can we rae l l ita te grout> p;rowt l1? rhoro 
are '10 human relation skills npnr·t rt•om the 
person vho LUJOI t.hem . We mu.st botdn with 
ouraelVfiR . ...e can pro,·iUe chlldrC"n vlth 
op;.ortunit.y for maturin~ exi'erioneol t.o,tet.her 
only as t.iO reeJ secure enough to bo ex;..er-
l•ental nn l eneou~ge tnittatt,·e tn pla~nln g: 
1 . '.rown, lila 51-et.il.lrt. , "How ~e Act in GrOUjll", Childhoo•i 
Zducation . ~?:1~6 . December , LU~o . 
2 . Hockett. , John A. , ~odern Pra ctices Jn th~ Elementat~y 
School. noel on : G] nn a nd Cor.~puny , l!W) . p. G 
:J . _,ylen , Oonal•J, •cr·owth in Groups" , GhlhthooJ Education . 
27:11-1 . 'iovomber, W50 . 
0 
0 
and evalu,,t-ton . 
we can 1'0 on to 
hel pl'ulnul . 
Tbrouch .studying our ID.hHakes 
greater rrou.., sen$.1li vltl· and 
The teacher »huuld he a guide lt'at.ler and one or the 
o. 
!'roup. Ue muoit eneourare tJUpill to help plan , t'l\r•ry out BtuJ 
evalu;\ l~ their own otlucational ~xpet•lences . \o.'altP has this 
!I to •~Y u, the subJect: 
It has become apparent to ll!any in tho pru- ~ 
f'ession that both cttldrf'ln an•l teachtn•s can 
en jo~- work t n.v: in erou a· 1 J t ua t. ions; hu~o~e ver., 
effective work require• skill , Jili~oncP, 
imac-inat1on and £reat patience. ThJ'(tU£h the I 
gre;,ll vari.ety or materials that Ci:l.ll ho u;:ed 
in 1roup work, we C-\n better serve th~ ,-ary -
ln'g" intereStS .-l'ld a bllllle'S or inJiVi•.lU:\} 
cbildre~ . 
ror the supt-rtor child ""'Ito it~ so ft·et.juently 
ne,t'l eote•t wo have trhe upvortun i ty tc. ttt•ovide 
activLttfts that will oho\llen~e c~.nd ~t lrrulate 
a11<t a yrotr·•• tba t il v t rtua lly unl r ted in 
.Jcope. 
For lh• alo.J .\"ld less nble, , ... ean .~-rovi,le 
experiences ot" succeea, a .sense ot heolon2'in.g 
and il r·enEtveJ reeling or ,..ersonal worth . 
:!./ 
cwmine-ham anti JluLerts su~Kftlt :-
In everr Clii&~rooa tbere are chlll.lr,..n 'Jho are 
eaver an•J vllline; tv help each utber .anJ tb~ 
teacher if "e but. ~~ , .• thea t..b! op,ot·tunl ty . 
iie ,viva them the op~ortuntty Uorou&h 1ettin~ 
the stage ror creat lve gr•ou_t~ interact ll.n In 
an o tmosphore where e.lch can he hon'!St nnd 
learn to kno·.., O.!'Hl relpoct f<ht$clf an•l his 
1 . llotlte, Oonald c., "' ·ihlrttn Likf' '.."vri.:i'lg ln Crou.ts•, 
~ational EJe :ent.\q Princt ,_.ll. 32: 16'l . s.,._,t~~t~ber , 1 I.'"'J . 
II ~. Cunn:ln,harn J Uut.h an..S Roberts , :fadolJne, ""..Jo Cn.n Havo Jt" , Clllldhood Eduo~tlon . ll6:J50. Apr il, l9oiJ. 
0 
0 
fellows . This is anoth•r vay ur t;ay lnt that 
the teacher J.orOYidea ops-ortunitiel for each 
~upil to help ev~ry other to meet hi¥ basic 
husan needs; sueb •a, thl! n•fltd to belonf" as 
a troup 111ecber, to achiev• ala t us vlt h or.e' s 
,.,aers and to feel a sen•~ or 1•ersunal w-orth. 
Relax, enjoy your1tolf, on Joy the chilJrc~ . 
Let the .r:roup help you . 
Chlldrf'n must be taue;ht. to pt•actle~ s~lf' oon1ro1 in 
10 . 
in the de\'o1uh!":ent of •hilit.,~ to work hnr·monlousl."' in si:Ulll 
Y"" 1/ • 
groupi . H~ ~ays:-
Thia kinJ ot tr\.ist is built sl••vly throu ~:h 
many classroom exporiencea. Fir~t, small 
rroups work wvler the t~aebet• 'a SUJ.Iervisio~ . 
The teacher ny leave 3 voup alone for a 
fev ~Dinutes . If Ute a osr •er, ehanres 
qulekly as the teacher I ·a• 1, or U' the 
coaeit tee work brea 'ks do'a'n, • l.r ttoache-r can 
help b3· ask1ne" the ~-rourJ t(J analyze ,.:h.."lt 
haJ>penc•l - were th• dirflet ion11 cl eflr'! Uid 
uaeh child know Yhat to do? l.:hllUa•tm need 
to know that an inportafll }.i&l't or their~ 
odueatlon i~ to learn to wurl; cffot't.lvely 
"'ith others . To the extent. lhat w·o ..,rovllle 
many succes~ful eXJ~erionooa whloh build 
chJldren 1 s trust in the nrf1cney of' e:roup 
act ion f.lo w·e move t. ow a rei ou1· d a moe rn tic 
I deals. 
Some of lhe valuable out COif"14tl or (,I'OUp OX.,l'eriences in 
:!/ 
the Cl:AIIt'OOIII are offered by Harr·ts . -
1 . Th·~re i!t conttnuoua re-ovllluat lon or 
1 . Youn r , U., "Everythinc ls llnd~r Control: Tru3ting the 
Crou;, :"or• Workin~ an<t Plannlnr, • t:hilrthvo:i EUncatton . 
~8:1n7 . D~cember, 1931 . 
,:nrrla, nre+l !:., "Teehni·t\JeS ror CulrUug Gt·r·up 
In the Classroom", Elen1ontary Schuul .lour·nal . 
~evto~:>ber , 1948 . 
2xerelses 
·19 : 3:! . 
II 
II 
II 
0 II 
the ;.os1t1o" ant! needs of the intllvi•lual 
within tho trOUJ> . 
ll . 
i 
2 . Thei~A ia u. broader eurt·ict.:.]u!l. llf"'\'ices, ~ 
short euts, nwl "busy worl..:" ar·o t'rplarnd by 
roalistlc, vltal exporioncca of' marty kinds . 
:) . ,\ wbulosomc Ort\'ironmcnt.. ls jl''(l\'idt~ol tor 
a serlee of' coMplete experiene•• · 
·L u-ut of intlivic.lual diffcrenc:oa .u·e t.lerived 
yatterns for ,roup experiences . rh~ individ-
ual beco::"IOI a r-art. or the group on tho level 
or partfclpatfon or Vh!Ch he 1e CAJ•able . 
l i' 
IJUrrell- orr~ra the followin~ au~! .. t10n5 on n-ouying 
for instruction: 
1. The ~l.lvant.A~8 or eTOUpin~ lies in It$ 
possibll Hl 98 Of ad justin~ the I IIIS0118 to 
Cit 1mltvidun1 leartlin~t uoeds . If t.hose 
adjUJtmonts arfl not made ., therf\ ls llttle 
point lo teachin~ in small ~roupM . 
2 . l'he tenC-Jaf:r cannot dele,vate all t,r t.he 
rendin.: instruct ion to pu5oi 1- t eachera . Each 
~hild should have a noraal &har·e or the 
teach•r'l ti•c, with llillCh or the IN}) £rOUJ.i 
work b•Jng extra pr actice . 
3 . Sin~• there are many rorms or Scall-!TOUp 
instruction, the teacher should try tbem all 
and selN"1 thG r:.ost. successful . !)l•e cn.n then 
make rr.udtr1 ('at tons t.o incroaRe t lie Arfecti vo-
ncss or the ."lctlvlty . 
·J. Thcr·(l> qJ10uld bo eonslc.lot~ablo ''arietr in 
!"roupiiH . Somet1mes the clusa will .foln in 
wlwlc-g:ruup oct.lvities . .Sometlmefl they wlll 
b~ with -roup1 of their ovn rentlit1£' level . 
Soc:et lJrtOI tluJy vil 1 have a i·Ut.'.il- L •acher . 
SometiDil'l they wtll be vit.h cllil,tren (lr \'arious 
readin~ level I . Sol!!etie~es they "'·11 1 woPk in 
{Allrs ~r.d SOMticeS alone . Part or the ad.Tant-
3 J:8 Qf sail rroup work 11 in the 1ntet·est 
which come• •ltb novelty . 
l. Durrell , Vonald u . , op . cit ., p . 1~0 
-----
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l~rrfrnan- further State• that: 
Groupin~ should be eor.eldore..J by teat-be1~s, 
~u~ervisors , 3r.d aJ~inistratorl ~• prir~r-
1ly an instructional prnble:- . U!'"tly in the 
class ~oup can the ehll'l be seen and 
valued as a t.ut.al f"unctionJnr. Jl&t'6onalitr . 
Only ns t.he ehllcl reacts to his~h)'9lOal 
antl social environment can the ll(illod ob-
server come to reco~rniztc~ tho •l.;ruficLLnt 
\o'ays in which he differ• from every other 
child . Only as Lhe teacher unclorHands 
each child as a person oun sho ,uide him to 
the fullest devolopmunl of Ill• unIque 
potentialit1es . The aoal or t.h~ sehoul is 
continuous wholeso11e development of the 
ch t l d . 
21 
JIUPhes- 1 tsts four cond.itionl necessary to roster 
acth·~ rroup li~"e , na!"\ely : 
1 . r,roup work of aur kind reiuh·es free 
interaction &'r.on.- t.he ••mbe•-• of the ,-rou!i . 
2 . r.roup work , to be aueceeetul, ~st bp 
concerned '-'lUt ,.roblea::s an~J ~ctivitiP.e 
vhich affect all ll'ialllbers in 1010~ intor-
rPlated manner . 
:) • Group work over· a pfllt~ tod or time must 
require the e xercise or many t..alent~ and 
a~ll1Hcs . 
-1 . Tho attitudes, hublU and Skill• of 
working in Vt'oup5 cannot bo n~ftuired "''illi-
out 'nnlysis and. oV'l\luntton ot' JII'<JCesft . 
Jl 
~llson- t1~S t.bis to say about em..'\11-groups : 
Small J,!roups are bettor auitot.l r(lr individual 
1 . ,.errernan, 7i . .. . , ·c~oupinr; l'Uptl,t for ._.ell - rounded 
Crovth and !levelopot'nt •, C\& liforn i :\ J ourna I or 3:1 ecent-
ar'' F..ducation . 21:42 . ..\uru.u, Hi42 . 
., 
~ . tUfheS , ~f . v. ., "Trainin~ J-U).Iill ror IUCCeesful group 
livtnr•, _le~entarv ~ebool ..Tour·nal. 5V :4SJ . . \yril, l~;,;(J . 
l. ·dleon, 'rank J . , "Sal,·at'lnc ,cr1rtf'J •tuden~" in regul<lr 
cla~sroom" , I:ducat.lonal .Atlminiltt·aUon an1l Suvervision. 
1l: 162. llcccmber, 1955. 
r = 
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and cooper·ativf' 3CtivitietL .)urh ,rroups are 
interclt r·elaleci , flexible, CJf shot·t ~Juration 
and Of frf•ttUent ly ehanrlnr center of Interest . 
This tonds to enr1ch inter}Jersonal ctxveriences . 
The toaehor must l>o tl"ainod tn grOUJ) lechnj ques 
in or·dcr tn h.."\ va t.he requ lr•ed ou t.Comos. She 
r.ust rncourorc thlnldng in hct· l•UJ.oll8 1 coopera-
tion not cumpftlltion . 
!/ 
Sbvin hao fuund 1 hat: 
Tber~ 11 little ~aterial to be found today as 
to curriculum in ,rou~ • ork . ~uch h • been 
done in crcat h·c and ~totoric de,·o)of' ent es -
t--eeially in dra•rrn.ies, arts and Cr\Afls, ati1-
n . 
letic8 d.tld music . " Gr oup work o.,onotes need ~ 
t.o develop arHl aclequate fornulat.fon of: Specific 
euuc"tlond goat. nt each a~:e 1ov~ l tv place 
alon~Sille t.he values of lnt.ervf!'t't~On(L I rclatlons 
that ore central to their vroaTam. These re-
lationeh a ps do not develop tn a \'W.Cuum, but 
Jtrow uut or r·ich context or meunln~ul learnlnrr . .. 
2 
In rerard to social r• lationshlps ln •Tttuplnr, Sbee! .. -
says ; 
l. 
2 . 
In any 1y;•O or rroup interest the 'jUnllty of 
social rt.dat iunlhij.IS Uetere~inoa tho \'ttlue of 
tho act.Lvity to those conecrncd . tHrrtculties 
ariso and thert" have t.o be man~· ~un the spot" 
~rouy mo@t ln(s In order to t'a lse the l ~vel or 
the CXJIOr:tenee . 
Sla,•in , SJ1:10n, "Cducat1on Learni!1"' 
.Journal or Educat tonal Sociolo•,y . 
l9!>U. 
and Croup 
~l;l.l:.! . 
f ... ur~•, 
·~ovesber, 
::lheehy , ~ 0 ., The Plves and ~lxes G(J to :Scbool , 
llonry Holt and c;·~o.;;.",'-itr.n;.:e~. "-=;:Nr.e::O,f'. '-<v1-:o:-ir~k~: "T)7!!)"':;,'l,-. "'-"'-:p:'.~.i:!·93 
II 
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Thel~n sug~ests : 
In the clasaroo• the teacher can m~,.an1l;e 
the yrogra.:a in such a VAT' that stuJents 
vork in small .,.oups. tho lncrt'ased ,t.art~ci­
patlon in a vtde rnnre or I"Ulrs t;i '·es the1 
a chance to "kno .. •" each ctlhcr, and the tact 
that they have .a taak to nrrompll.ih !rives 
the• a reason for interacting. 
lie o. l~o st.ntes : ::.1 
The aim should be ~o 
ing teachers ~o thu~ 
¥1 etely adequate 3n <l 
grouy . 
,\nd then he 
y 
adds: 
d iBCOVM' "''U)':J Of group-
each IO:'lcher is com-
securo In h llf own ::tub-
The teach"lr 1 s l,ehavior at all timt-8 reflects 
bis decision etthor (1) to oup~r6SS those 
mantrestatlons because he flees them as "'1nter-
reri!1~" ettotionalJzeJ rt-actlons, or· {~) to try 
to see suet; bebavt._.,. as bealtllJ blot t,rill!itive 
contributions t.o coo_veratlve, O'C!-erimental and 
,;oun,J ,..a"s oC' work 1n,g to~'ot.hot· . 
. 4/ ~ 
1 n RnothPr article , ruolen- d t :seu•s•~• the !;rOU,t~ 
l·t·oc€'M~ 1 roblom: 
Por the sake of uohievom~nt j~roblom solving, 
tho teaehf>r has l'Soentially twc' alternatives: 
l o rr he does not recosmlzn and unctcrstnnct 
l o lllelen , il o J\ . ~ "l-.xl'erirnental ~:otlw'h tn Classroom 
Leadershtp" , Elementary School .lournal o :>a : "'i2 o 
October, 1952. 
:.! . lbld . '"' 
:l o Ibid . p . ~5 
H . 
II 
4 o Thelen , ll o .L, •socl•l £nvJronmont nnd Proble~ .::,olving•, 
Prorres~i,•e Education, X.lY]I, March l9SO o p o 155 
II 
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the legttl"'llC)' and inevitability or the 
,!t"Oup ,. r·o,.,••• proble11, then he ba~ no Wil)' 
of dealinc: with soclal-•t:otional needs; 
thereft•ro, he c.ust reject t.hese needs and 
inhibit the behavior• ot·•Unarily •uauclat-
~J wi t.h t 1~y in~ to •ettt these needs . 
2 . [f tho teacher in J>tu•ce!·tive ur the 
group v•~(Jeess JWOblefl1, and confident in hid 
metho~oloAY of traininJ the class to cteal 
with it, then he can fully aeec~t tho aocial-
emotional neetls or the •tuUents and thus rree 
the stu·lents e 1erg-tes for sulvin r the acbie,·e-
eent j•rob 1 ea . 
l'nder the rorrrer alt.err1attve, the stutlcnt i!l 
rorced Jnto dependence, tni~tativeness and 
pressurod learning; und tw tho latter nl t.ern-
o.Uve, tho st.uctent can bo creative und selr-
Jirectlve . 
1/ 
~tcCau~bey- hal this to adJ to problec; sol\·ing: 
Group ·..'ork l:J ves t.l.ae pfllrlon vho 11 bnrkward 
and wanta t..o learn a chl\llCe to exl't·o•~ his 
views . Jlf" reels more ut. tmse in a ~nr.alt 
group thun in n large <mo . 
21 
lie aJds further:-
This understanding of the other follo\o' 1 i; 
viewyoint. ~hould carry over into ovl'!ry~lay 
life vhe1·o it. is most. l~t~portant tn muler·-
a:tantl lww ot lu)rS think Rnd feel . y 
Cantor dl~teusees the a:-roup l eader . fle say!j: 
tie holps the •eebers to discover their 
stre:1 t t h1 and their dtrr•rences., su that 
they ~'Y 1n0re ;.-rori tably lfl'arn t.o relate 
1 . ~cGauchey , I., "t.:ooperatlve Plannlnz in f,:ollc!le t:lass-
ruu"'"., Coll~~~ Rn~li5h . I.;!:lO!l. :;u...-f'loo;;b•r·., lO;iC . 
2 . lb p . lv9 
3 . C~ntor., \ . P. , "Focu~ ~nd 
Teachers Coll &JO no cord . 
runctlon 1n gro~-tv llscussiun"., 
{;:) : ;)7 ;'\ . 
II 
0 
\. 
, 
-· 
to on~ another 1 n cnrry in!!': f\w ..... u·d thei ,~ 
profeSsed ~onl9 in a Np lrit or compromlao, 
1-art L\ 11 )' sat isf1 ed, JlM~t tally 'llssat.is-
fietl, but .,;ill in.J 1.0 work totet 
16.~ 
1/ ~·tel- has tlds to say cc.meerning ,l;ruup l''eSJ,Oll:oiibHity: 
(n a jlf';r.oeracy o\·cryhoJy ~ust ho e").l.d~Jpe·t to 
1 .. lar on t1. tea11 th.a.t. is COi1Cer·n•cl •.:l th thP. 
eomnc)n •eL·a.rfl . ~ :t" ··Il'i of <lraw1n!' 1 tno1 be-
Lween }P.;ad(>rS i)r1d Col lowers, wo neetl t.o help 
eve1•y Jndividual boro1no more 1!1nture in hls 
responslbil1ty to the .rroup, '110re: ablo tu play 
a nu;aber or uswrul rol ... s in ~roups or dlfter-
ent slze, evrposltion and function . 
All ir1'Uvi tuals M.ust. particlrnto ln a varlety 
of •·.t.~s if 1h«'Y nrc tH rro"'· as r•ospon:i1hl~ 
~Otlp ll!C:DbOI'S . 
2" 
Zi ·bl's- ·urthc.-r states:-
Chi.ldr"n nee~t nxper"lencos witll other children . II 
They noed to 1 Parn the ways of' cle!focrar"V 
through experiellC"eS ln ,l1"0ttp lh·ln~ in .·,Jtet-
tbe com:on nod ls the e.attel' or c:oc:aun con-
eern. 
J/ 
\twordinR to Hopkin:$ :-
The c.1: lrl t<l&•tl vn •·•'1·· behav t•r pattern' from 
his envlron•ent.; thei·oi"<•re , 1: te-acher 1tU~t do 
all ._,, tll1n her power to make t.ho schoolt'(•Om a 
happy place in which tu live. ~he must help 
eaclJ C~hlld to reel 4 U.Olty \o'J.tcln tlJe Jl'UUaJ • y 
lluekett. r·u.rther states: 
The noed for secttonln,s: childron aecortlinr to 
~11.,1, s . ~ ., ",\e ~row 
Ch' J dhooU ~luea t i {Ht. 
as r elponsible troup m«mber~s " , 
27 : 31)1 . April, l9:il. 
ztrl I.'s , . , "~htl{lren neecl experien~~• 
F.duc.\tio. . ~5:~C. 'CtO~ r, 19-t-S. 
, Cl"i ltlhoCkl 
3 . llop1dns , Lovl 'lbo111as , PUpil-roacher Lnarnin • . Nllminvton , 
Uolnwaro: The Ooluware ..;it1zens As1oci.atiun 1 l !)JB . p . 'J1 
l . l:oc:.. ·tt, Ruth 'la'"111in1", 
~· Calirornia: C•l ==t,~= ~ 
II 
I. 
0 z. 
thoir ab111 ti~~ will soon becoate evl .. Jent to 
the tearbor as ahe stud lea parh !tuli v lllual . 
Th~ ,·aluG or the social inrlunn~e Inher-ent.. 
in tht:t fllnull e-roups she will fot'f'11 should be 
capltnl1zo,l to its fullest axt('lnt . The chil<l 
should bl'l tukon r r..,m one act l v l ty to the next 
•·lt.hnut heins :rade eonselous ot' tht' cha"lzo tn 
prot_rax. 
17 
Jenkin3- .::~a.yl: 
Croup acttvJtie!l ':'3in .~opularlt~· In Uu: first 
gr<lde . Jbn7 childr en enjoy projecta and ,n~aes 
uncfertalcen together., altbou"'h there 111 little 
~uup l<tyAlty or responsibility . These will 
rnme lat•r . .\t six., a chil,l'• bel'l.l\'lor shows 
thnt thoro ls atll1 a transition period be -
tween tho lnd lvldualistic plny or tho vre-
school child and tile team plur of tho lliddle-
grade boy or ~lrl . y 
.\ecord lng to c.~nti: 
Planninc •• an integral part or tl.Je learning 
experi enee fln1l c.:Jildren should have -.\ stlare 
in it . \Hhou~h participation by ehlldren 
is 1e~portunt in tbe learnin~ exllerlence, it 
does not rollo..- that the.l' ahoul~ p•rticipale 
in all 8.1jJeets or learnin~ . Pllrt ·icipilt ion 
may aff~Cl what tS learned Hnfl ht~\t' well it 
is l@dl"no·l . 
3/ 
Stran~t- po.lnh out: 
We can make ehan,es in the phy.:tlcal cn•dron-
..,P.!"tt Ua.;•t ~lll encoura .e:e stu•hnt.s tu be 
friendly anl to relate to each nther . -\ voal 
1;. 
Jenkins, Cladr•; Sheet or, Helen; Bauor, td llia!Z; 'These 
Are Your Chi ld1·on . Chiea~o : Scott, Fo1•es ;an and Coa- -
1-.anr, 19-19. p . '7 
II Cans, Rotl'a; Stondler , t:elia; Alll)·, Nillio; 1eachine; Youn.s 
Children . New York : llorld Book Company, 1§.;2. p . 370 ~ 
St.ranot, R. 't . , "Sfwen Ways to tmprove the Qua.llly of Our ~ 
Student Group .\ct1vities•, Lducatlor1 Ui~r&!flt . 16: 40-2 . 
uctol)er , l9:lu . 
= 
t.bat student• reco.cnize as wul'thvhlltt is the 
tlyna o o::" n IUC'H"~ssi'ul t'f"oup . We c ... n 13in a 
better undPt•stnndlng of the ror·col lnrluer.c -
i'lg intoraet1on in .student's rt•oup$ . We can 
encouraP'O morfl solf d trAct i vn and morn initJ n.-
tl ve O!'l the J.lnrt of every merr.hot· or tho ~roup . 
~·e can hl'l p stu,lonts to aC·]uh•e t.he ttkills 
neetlctl In succcssrul group wot·k . ~o can help 
stuJenLs f'Vuluate their grou.~. Pxpe-rienees . 
!I ~:03Sman rurther 'tat~s: 
In t.he ;,-rOCO'I!!I of doin~ thin&l, tbe develop-
DI~nt of thft ln;Uvidual is .fw-there,J in aany 
•·ay.s . lie heeo;ses a social poreort., one vho 
can ~owrk with others . lie dtseo,•er:t the •ean-
in~ of soelo.l approval and d.ilnJ,pruvnl . y 
nonnett bel irvea lhat. at the ele111ontary school le.,·ol 
the alert teacher utllizoe 9i'tuat1ons as t.he.r emergo for 
rroup study - a fllht over toys, tools, or· m.atorlals; a Ois-
vute on the pla)·.r:r·uunal, problei!"S or sporte.anship, cuurt.esy., 
ridicule., etiquette .1.t ., sarty, selection ot'' officer-s, 
committee and imUv1dual t'OSJ.Ol1Sibilit.1ea vlthln a dcmocJ"atiC" 
ft"OUp o.nJ \'arietiGI t•f 80-CalleU diSCiiJ)lno tWohlams . 
3/ 
II \ecord:ln~ to :\unr:-
Tho type or Uie:~eussion to be u~cd ,,t. nny one 
tice tJepen(ll on the purposes rur 1o."hlch it. is 
pl,ume,t .. fJftAn, the t.rbole clasA 11 the 
1 . ~osssan, Lois, The .\ ctt\~!t.r ConceJt . Se .. Yurk: '-'ac -
! illan Compr.lny, l{IJr·. p . 197 
•• ~ - Dennett, Mar.o:urot Elaine .. Gutd.anc@' tn ;rou;:~. Xev York: 
'-'CCI"a.•-Hi) l, I !I~J!i . 
Noar ... Gor1rude 1 F'roudCJr.l to Live ancl Learn , Philadelphia : ~ 
l'ranl<1in Publ(~hlnl' and Supply Company, 19·~8 . ~ 
p . 1J9 
--
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di~cusslon troup with the te~lcher actin& as 
leader . r.eneral di•cussions arc usually held 
fOr the JIUrto~OSe of 8X£110rinp the f1 eld 1 Clar-
ifying thou ~ht, cha1u·t ntr opinions , anJ giving 
o~portunitJ for selt-ex~resslon . Smaller 
,roui'S uy undertake dtseussif•n• ,.or their u\o'n 
committee j!Urposes. Then th~ r11air~r.an acts 
•• learter . !I Saucier point• out that: 
Teachers 1 1 the eler:aentar,.- school need tu 
~rn.sp the 'wlfl'! to tlt'prove elen1entary education. 
lt should be made d1Hinctly •or.lal . lhi• is 
a point or emphas is In democratic education . 
Positive evltlence showa that work in lani"Uage 
•houlrl. .u·i ee rroa the child's o o.·n exper·l~ne.-s . 
These exporJ.ences include \'iearlous as well as 
tiJ reet ex.,eri ence1 . 
~I 
Thurttt6n- llst.l the ecluoat.iona l nu~ds or children : 
\11 &lemenlary school ehil<tron need (i) o 
lf'-'\rn to •ode an:J vl a' vith nthers ; (.!) tu 
lhare in tlu ... • ~taking o:· llTOup ·leclsion~t ; (l) 
to approclnte the ideals which nre the bash 
or <lcmocrntlc l ivln~~:; ( 1) to uuume tlieit• ro-
lponsibllltles as an .h1erlca n e1t1Len; (G) to 
respect th~· rithts or ainor1ty and aajori. ty 
croups; ~~. ·. to reeo 12e the ab1litie~ neft4ed 
by !!OOd l·· .. ·lers .. nd l ollowers; and (7) ~~~ 
develop ~od leadot·ahlp and foil owershl p !lbil-
lties t.hou•8elves . 
11 
!:oooly !lays: 
111. 
The use ur .fT"uUp$ und. CODitt~e• is not !'rovo~od 
l. Saueier 1 
Scbool. 
W. A. , Theory amt Practice tn tbe Elementar~· 
~ew York: ~:accdllan Co~::~pa ny , 1951 . p . -t63 
.:! . Thut's: on , \·er<l, .. ~:ducat. tonal Need.s or Children in the 
EleCilontar·y School" . t'npublished Thu!JLS , no~t.on 
tlnivorsity, Sehoul of t&Jue.Ltton , UJ2 . 
1 . Hoody I Caesar n. , •rs ln.c ~roups 
Hii!h School Journal . 'JC: 133. 
and co~~:~~itt.:ea", 
r 'elJruat•y 1 l9tiJ . 
II 
as an~ kind or ~nacea r~r cla11roo~ ills , nor 
as a eP.an:J t.o be usN to l.hf oxclu•ion or any 
othe-r technirtues wllich mldlt be ap.-rttt~riate at 
the s~~e ti~e . In thl• ¥rticle the terr. 
"!roup• ~~ intenJed to refer not to a class as 
a ·..-hole, but rather to chanrin•, e'•olvinz cells 
or or'"a"lizat.ion wi tbin the elu•ttroom. 
r ... ro--tuent.ly, frona eonce_pt1~n all tbe ;;a y throu~ 
t'Jnal evaluation, any teaohot~ involved .Ln a 
vt"Ott}' f-rocedure shoultl chnck th•l wur~ n~ainst 
the le~itimate purpose• underlytnll t.his t.ypo of 
JWOCedure . Tbeso J/Urpoaoa IIH\)" bo not thor tnde-
vemlent el oments nor Jl ko block a slack e<l one 
u.~on another·, but rather• inter•locking-, or like 
a .k'okes or a wheel . or course, the teacher's 
own ~urvoses - nssu•in« 1nte¥rntlon with those 
of the students - are t.he onee that \:Ount . 
20 . 
In c~ncludin~ the research on ,rou~lng in !eneral it is 
I 
1ttportant t.o note \ohat \!t"all- ba• to ta)·: 
The teacher tt113l scrut lnlze CQrerutty hi a: 
currteullllll and. decide vhleb !~rts or it are 
appropria-te for direct teac:hh•c to the \ohole 
~laiS , whieb are apJ.!ropriate feu• ,rrOUJ.i 
actiVIties and "her .. in~lv!dual nttenlion is 
necessary . The class le1sun shuuld hB\'e as 
ita core tl10se rola tion•hipl , facts <~r tecr-.-
n htues which arc ea;.rtent I al fUlcJ whi.cll can b, 
,-raipeU by the slo"'·est. lE!ur•nor; nnd Lt should 
contain meaL en'n for the bt'1thtest . 
ne~·elopment, in tile enr•l y .:~tap,es of vrimary II 
~CllOOl at all events, l~ su unoven thnt 
rrouftin~ by attainment and abfllly carried 
ou1 spster.:atically f'or each ekill to be ac-
·tulrect, C'ICans t.J1f"fcrontly cornpotPrl t"roups for 
tach and u contbiU(IU$ i·roce11 of l'tt.crchanrd 
bet ween gr<.•u;.s . 
For instrt:ettc,n in arithmetic or In r·eat.lin~ 
lf'ICills., tt.e group nee\11 to be hoiiO_Ioneous ; but 
Cor vider educational purf osea, tbe cJas~ may 
1 . Educatlon and ~fent.al .realth1 ,\ r•rort based ur-on the 
\ottlf•k or a E't.n·opean conference call od by trxESco at the 
Mtuee J·oda~orlque in Par Is , ~uvemLf·r·-t>ectmber 19;,2, b)-· 
\-· . D . h'all , UXE.SCO , lU.i5"' llollawt. pp . !H -9~ 
==+---~ 
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21 . 
be ll1\•ldcd 1 nto what may be ca.J led cross-
sectional ,(roups o Each of these should re-
proLiuee , as far as possible equally) the spread 
of ability in the whole class, and they should 
work as a series of teams, the members of which 
assist each other on joint projocts . In this 
way certaiu important attitudes may be fostered 
an<l <level oped o The abler Chi1d t~en come to 
realize that th~Jr better endown1ent imposes 
duties towards their fello•s; the less able 
learn that they have a contribution to make o 
II 
II 
0 
\rt 
.\r~ offers excellent opportunities 
l/ 
.!2 . 
lion within u clusgrnom . tocld-
ealleJ for ~rood plamun r; ~o~ith consider·attont as to the best 
way to coaplete the "'urk . ~The work wo&s clnla1ried ~s to 
• et" •r it could bftlt. be <lo:~a by an ln·11 \'I dual or by the 
t"rouv, and job• in eJther cla. ssificattvn re.,.ulrpd that. tbe 
!-'Upil::t reco::rniztJ onf' .~nother ' s abilitieS umt liMitations , 
1hat they have }latlenca, that. they coopar·ato, and that they 
have tolerance ror the itlea::~ of others" . y 
Erdt relates that the decision on a choice :'or a 
p-oup ,roject. aill be t·eached after time h :,•l been @'i,•en to 
Ji9t':&:~sion . \s at,.~r•, the teacher'• leatier•hip is the 
., ren~th of ,rroup vl.umin.f, t~or without dn.-rpenin ,s: the 
children's enthuSh\,~1 iha cnn belp them ""''duat.e the Jetnll 
or vroposed ylnnt~ . Sl1e May need to rBmin•l ti1CWl that eertaln 
Paterlnls ~111 be l ~possible to obtain , or ttmt ttme will 
not permit tlle succe11ru1 ac¢o!11pli!fhel ent t•r ..lll the 1-~lans 
they are aak l "«. 
l. 
~ -
Todd , .Jeaale ~ . , "·\rt worK Ref.{ulres L .. reful PlannitH·, 
Instructor . ~~ : :!.5 . ~ay, 1912. 
f.;rdt. , Marraret 11 ., Teachtng Art. in the 1-!lewantary School , ! 
Hew York: tUneh~rt company , 19.>1.. p • ..!73 
----
0 
0 
~~. 
~any i'rojects in art nre ada(. table to uuup activt ty 
\ohile other ,ro j ects es.,.eeially of the creati,·e tyye are I!KII'O ~ 
1/ 
errect.ive on an 1n~tividual hnsis . llunler- rel,ortl'f: 
Y.a~lnc n frieze with sever·al in a ~uUit 
~rt tctyat in~ ts (OOJ in UJustra.t inc a 
stur,, ur to pirture a Se.juonce of events, 
trip t.u the .rre>ecry store, .. •hat t..·e saw, 
etc . 
2/ 
llohlen- concluded lhtlt as many as fiCteen ur twenty 
children can work 1ibile ttu teacher ear·rtes on rerula•~ 
J, 
cla11room work vt t.lr tb@ rC"a· ;_\ ln.der or 1 he group . ~ 
Cru:~by- relates that ·r·oup diBCuaelon about the child-
ex.,er•lences . 
1. 
~ . 
As tho cbiltl talk• tu bi~ ~r·ou., .,~ we, a~ 
teaehe•~s , note the deptb and uccw•l.lcy uf 
his 1n''ormation, hi$ abilit.)' to convey 
ideal, his power to hold lhe attentiun ur 
his ·claas:u.tes, ls u-ac1uu¥ness in l•~lnt 
i:IUY"'tltlons •. . •• We le~rn too of the needs 
or tho ,.,..oup. 01 the wbol e are its members 
.!'oorl l•st.ener~s . Are the children able to 
sup}'lt'mttnt the 1p1akers experience \d th 
theIr mm, or do thoy show l~ok or concen .. 
tration by talkln« about 1o•ething •nth•ely 
orr the subject.'! 
Croup •ork orrer~ ol .oa~· for the ehl)·Jren tu -..'Ork in 
Uunter, 
!11:~2. 
M. ~ . , •re~chin~ Creative \rt,-
vare l, l9-l7 . 
r.rarJe reca.ehet·. 
lluhlen , }tM)' t.L, "Crei\Uve .\rt .i;;.XJ..I'OIBion ~n the 
r.r·{&des of Public School a,,.. American Childht~ocl . 
. rune , 1016 . 
Prh~o'\t'y 
31 ; G • 
!'1 • • , •cbildrun Discuss Jheh· J..rt,• 
\1-r· I, 19;;4 . 
Instructor·. 
=~~---~-
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I lt various .u·t. med lums . Kuernmer l oln proposes thIs as one II !-'Oint tu plan anJ carry 0:1 a worthwhile ar·t ...,r·oa:r·a ; 
lla,·e your classes experience man) lY!-•• of 
•ecllu.m~ (p;.1per, cardboards , erayo:u, t-!•U3hes, 
clay, ~ood , cet~ , •tc . ) and co~blnat1on3 uf 
thea at each trade ;_e,·t"J. 'ilben cbt lc.lrer~ \o·e&nt. 
~alntin~, drawinr, or cunsLruet.!n~, nut all 
or them wlll want_ t.o do the sal"'o tyi-14'! of t.tork . 
Some choice or seloct.Jon should bo vr·uvhled 
ror ln Lhe generl'l O)AII'e aetivlty. 
::1 Cla.iser tells of' ont1 classr·oom in whteh the children 
workec.l tn troul-·• to .:as.:e woven chair seats, .:\ "illlll bdn(ing, 
clay dishos and rayly i"'inted gourds . 
3/ 
Janse- r·e1-ort.s on a claas aet.i vity vhore children "''or;c:-h 
lied tn #f'OUpl to ntake a murnl. Tn•liv1dual cbi1•lt·on with crea- ~ 
II 
II 
tive ablllt~· wore able to C'Ontribute to the l!rOU,l-1 activity . 
\ child wht> does lnterf'et tn~ autoeubll@ dra.\o·-
lngJ 1~ tn charr,e ut• tr·ueking and ,le""st.:re 
c:nra . .\ child vhv lc'"' beaut trul prdens and 
tr~PI is elected landaca;Je gardener, and so 
thr•~u,.hout tbe claaa . 
Crca ti vo rwd lndb• J duu J 1dOd8 of cbi lttt~en nuetl not be 
l . Kueccer·l•tn, Kenneth R . 1 •Baste FundOlaentl!ll• tCJr the 
T•achinJ or .\rt ln the Clallf"UOD•, A:nf!ori~o.n Childhood . 
37 : 5 . Januar~· , 19S:l . 
. , 
~ -
:1 . 
Cla:i:Ser , M., •Art and CJa11room Life", Sctwol Ar·ts . 
1~ : ~~ . Se~tember, 1012. 
Jan~e .. w. 
·15: 30G. 
\I ,, ".\rts for· Yuunger Cbi ldt~en", Schoo. Arts . 
'lay , 1946. 
o===F-------------------------=~=== 
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,\eeord In~ to ~oas l/ 
Ev~ryone llves both a rrouv life and .ou1 
trulividual llfe . 'flJeref'ore tbe art teur:ller 
will rive the s-upU• opporturtLlle!\ to pOAr-
tlcipate in rrour perroraaor.e. Croup 
o•·~anizat ion need not necatr tn·liVi•lual 
differe-ncttA . y 
·~-tns Jt,w concltttles that.: 
l n l•rro classes ch lldren or sic:~t 1 ar• t n1 er-
Oits t""a~ be rroupe1l accordJn .: to thetr 
1~tor~sts but tr~atod as indl~t~tuals \ltl1in 
A ,t!Y'(JU!J. 
a/ 
<;rlaa- ina.i.cates that tree .... rt act l\'i tr sbould be 
C'oneerned vi th: 
(1) The att ltu~e or the class room, the 
relaxed ~m1t enjoyable way ehllllt·en sh"uld 
vork i'l a haJ.trr ataus..,here . (:!) \ devel-
opcent or the cblld into an inde~endent 
vay of thinldn& to be able to race and 
'!fol ve JJrobl ems and .&.tl just to a domoera tl c 
way of l i t'e and {:J) that. which inv<tl voa our 
resiJonsibtlHy to uur cult.ut·e . h'e •re thln~­
in~ about ; ••cbolo~l cal, soclalo.·ical, and 
ettl1et.ie value~ . Je are involved ~,r:. R 
aensfl' or values, Ytaluea tb.._t at .. ll' roncerrled 
with the individual, with sorlety and '..'ith 
c•thet.tcs . 
1 . noas , Jl ., Svrre Procedur·es ln Art to~Jaehin~, Fortieth 
YeaJ'bOOk , Rational Soeiot.y for the Study or ~):)UC"a­
tion. 
2. ~in$}0'1.", L. L., 'urrt ... Pr~&~t1ces 1n ScL.vul Ar·t, 
fortieth \'earl,ook , .\atlonal Soelet) ror tho ~tUd.) 
or F.ctucat ion . 
Grimm, Grot chen (, . 1 c~:t IJ)HOC· n . -1 2: : .!7 • 
"Art, a Free .\ct Lvlty", .\.'f~IJC:\S 
J"nuary, 1957. 
Q==~==========================--~ 
!I Cal&okell dtates : 
~R . 
: ne art t roe-ra• or toda,· 1• not c:c. nslderetl 
tld•'auat.n unless, tt tends to brin'· abou1 ~ 
.r:rowt..h in lhe chlltJIS wulerst.undlnt or UCc 
in t•elat.lt,n to hJ~ social rroup . 
0 
-· 
-.·tnslov- 1• alJJo or tht opin on that art. ':ihould be •n 
intc,-rtlted outl"r(IW1 h of rtJco».n1n~fu l &xverienres in which 
err~ot (lnal a11d ~oci.t.l needs are uel throu~h th~ us,. and 
tranarorrr.atton of mnterials . If these objectives ••.-.e to be 
fully realized, the t'las,ruoll shuuhl be aoiayted to the 
ereat ive art .,.ro.-ra~ . St~at~f' 
:1/ 
llloek- fl'e.ak• ut social gro~;&b lllrour:b .-rour palnllnr. 
r,roup .t-'a ant intr l,ruvides the opvortunJ ty i"'tw 
chlldren to work w1 t.h one another· nnd U)llJt~P-
e Late t~J<o1Ch other 1 • contr•t out ion to the cu-on 
arrort. . , le brln«in~ or lt"Oi. 8itlr1t into 
school can onl~ result. tn benefit, t.o all • 
.o;roup wot·k en1ul)at tbe obrte-rl'atjurl or rules 
set. by lJUplls thonoselves nncl therefore rules 
a~ore ac('eJ:otl.ble lhan those laposed by a,JuJ t~ . 
the able anJ the less vell end..o•·erl can 1-lay 
thrlr i-.ar·tA C"iually well accordln.( t.o their 
ahil itJ.os . Genornlly, thtt able attrl energetic 
become t.he groU}I leader, whtcb t i tood t.r·ain-
inl' for them . .\ vi3e t•~\Cher .-111 Lnsut·e that 
.tu~h lt>o&d&rs are 10metu~oa tbe !'ollowet·f, a 
sltuo1oltion which 1.- also b"'neficlal. The lrl0 1+e-
mfl:nt nnd discussions nec•f'a&ary ''' t.he }.ll'acttee 
1 . Cattskell, c . H., . \rt nnli Craf1 in Our School, lhe 
nyerson Press . ToronttJ : HHD. P · :j -
2 . 
3 . 
ko.'lnslov, J.eon I., ·~lv.serooc;: Con..Jiliont Fa,·orable to Art 
4ucatto ·• , .-\1 ..trtt'!an Ch1ldho«l.J . ~e1-•~~ber , l9:;o . . 10:6 
nlook, 
..\.rt:~ . 
Sum, "Group Paint ln~ ror Social r,ro\o·th", School 
.;3: ~7 . october, 195J • 
0==+-~--~ 
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0 
or ,rroup work 1 Pad to the ta:po1·t ar1t prt~c~ss 
or el•il1tren l .. nrntn.R' rrom one .1rwthar . Thi~ 
they ort <'fl do lOre -wtllina:ly than from allul ts . 
Health , Phy~ical Edut~atton and Safety. 
The White llouoe Cvnt"erenee re~OI"t or I O:JU ~to.tes : !I 
The school in"Oir•• IIU9t. be art· ... ·~,~ed tv ..-rotect 
and at.tr·uve the !-'hysical, ~e~: tal, an·l eDOtion-
al health or ~very child and to pr·· s .. r,·o that 
ao•t sacr•J thlng to every chi J·l - l!l ;erson-
alltr - a:>d •ll<w <lim the Cullelt up~ortlUlity 
to de,·elo,p hi 1 best. self. 
2/ 
o•:~eil- slrt'18811 raklnr the teachinl[ p"tH',( teal by 
II say I n.a;: 
Since llvinJt atua:t include learnlnp:, if ._.e 
gu:hle ~htldren in healt..hrul livtnr, we are 
at the ttame tir.~e sf!otting UJ.I and u~ting a body 
of health Ct,ntent on subject ntter whteh ts 
ad•quate Lu •ef't their uealth neetls . \ecord.-
intlr, 1o far as we ean, 1 t 11 ~••ent tal lie 
bale our- beal th eurr1culwr. on U•• w.ctual ex-
perifmrin& or children, nnd thua aake ht·alt.b 
l~arnlnr: a n 1ntP.gral part vt their· ~vet·r da·· 
l t ,.t ng 1 n l.ome, school, anti co1111:un J 1 y. Such 
a J-ro,ITaw I ncl udcs the .tradua l dnvrtlop~T.ent 
or a b.H~k;round of scient t fie knowledge which 
will ••Btlunallzo the healthful behavior of 
tl1e chll~t·en as they advance in n.nturlty . 
The alm.s of health educa t.ion as set forth b)'· the 
1 . .ntte .dou~e Conference on Child ·taltb anJ ProtectiOrl . 
Addresses o~nd \blll"aCl$ ot eo-~· t tef't ltOJ,:t•rtl . 
!\lev York: ~oniury ~o.,pany, 1931. p . };ij 
.! . 0 1:\eil, . (.. ., \ fiuhle to t.he T~achtrrll' uf 
IUett:entarr Sct1ool, 1ho t,..niversity tJf 1i10 
Press . Albany, .~ow \'ork : 1911 . p . 1'1 
Hulth ln the 
>tate of X.L ~ 
I 
-
0 
1/ 
Joint Co.aittee on Health Prublea;s- arP: 
1 . To tn1truct children and youth •~' that 
ttl A)' may conserve and impt•ove 1 he I r• own 
hcn.lth . 
i.! . To eetohJ lsh in \.hem the habits and 
prlnclpla& or livina: which thr•tm,rhout 
their echool lite and ir1 later years 
•ill al(l in J.lrOvidin~ abur .. Janl vitor 
anti vI t.Ll Lty which are a rc.H.UIIi.Ltlon for 
the l't'eate•t ;.ossible bayt~lness ~md 
.service in ;.ersonal ra•i 1 y 1 ant coaa:::un-
11 )' I I f• . 
'J . 'To vrorr.ulo satisfactory hablt.!j ~ud 
attt.tu·hta a1"vn~r parents and a•lults 
tt1rou r h )<IU"ent and atlul t f"ducn t I on and 
thruu'l'll the l1ealth edueatlon ,,r•of"ram 
for ch1ldren1 so that tho achool l!lay 
hect~me ~ul errectivo a~renoy tot• the nd-
vanormcm r of the social a"per.t or health 
eduratlon Hl the fa:"'ily anU ln the 
CftUunttr, as vell as in the aehool itself . 
llealth tear.hlng mar be lnterratert 1oolth various school 
2/ 
eubjt•ets a ... d in can) va)·t . W1lsllr,- llsta such fields a~: 
3/ 
•eienee, social •ctene~ . ue- continues: 
Exan;plea ur this occur 'ln tht" !Study or tlJe 
home, ramll,, a.nc.l comn:u.nity) lvintt . lr this 
utlli<ation or tho approprl•to '"'t••·Lals in 
other 11 udie• is d&UberateJy planno~ and 
Huccessrull.v tnu«ht 1 the neetl fur• MJ,tecial 
perh,<i411 "'·llJ btt mlnia.ized . lnstt·uctlon i4 
a.ore likely tube gi.\~en in auswct· to reot.l 
rroblema "• health education is reloteu to 
other sehoul aetiv1Lies . 
1. \"a t.ional Educa t1 on .:\•soc I a tion and Amer·lc.tn '~ed 1 cal 
Association . Join! Committee on Jlaalth I·rnblt~ms 
ln Education . Ueal t.h Education . Wushiu ton, JJ.t; . : 
19H . Tho ~atlonnl Education Xssoclutlun . p. 15 
~ . ll>id . pp . 1~-~:J 
~ . Il>id . 
.!9 . 
A teacher 111 ay 8 an unJ ,tue role in htiHlth instr·uct.Jon II 
by exa. yle , Jwecer,t, aod le::ulerahip . !I nuren 
Yarioua opvortunities r..ay be utilized for· 
1ncttlental health tetLOhln~ or r~ot• tho 1le-
ve1oJ~cnt of a~eelal ootlvitios, project1, 
vr unJts in the health field . :)Uzce or tha 
c:.ore urtanize.t experiences ~i~ht be rel~te.t 
to tho a-cne-rat intereet ur tht't ctlildren L!'\ 
~~Jakin,. an.l keel tn~ lhelr classr·oum tho best 
in tlus 8choo1 . others 1nlght bu rela t~d tn 
the ttoelal stu1l tcR or 'elenct> IJr·ogt•a~t~ . t t 
is i.::,;ort l:'lt also t() a:Jve considerable 
attention t.o p."\.r•ent e4.lucation in the ,Jann-
illl! li'OCPSS . 
Tbi.:i tR s-artlcularly t.rue in the lO\iCt' rr•·les 
where inc!dent3l teacbtn~ anfl \.be uttli.tation 
or ops.ortunitte-8 ..l$ tile)" ari•n car Jvadnate 
the t~acbing a)J11roach . . • . • • . \o uther n~tu1 t 
with whor;1 l.he elllld comol in eontact l'i' iu 
tho .,oaiti.on to contr hute the Ja c valuable 
.ndttancc to tho e tuca to or tho child Jn 
;:~atte•·• or health . 
2./ 
':-.\t.Hcer- •t"'tos : 
fhe ~r·lurr vur·vuse or healtn t~achint in 
the lower rradea Ls rather co=monly .stKletd 
to be the cJe\·elupment or health tlabits . 
:1/ 
W llllnn>s- eugge • ta : 
tmo or t.be &or·e elgnitlca•lt tecl.niqt:e~ in 
,ttroviclin~ fot• euceessf"ljJ and I<Attsfyin,; 
leal''ninga in ll~a11h i• the utlli.eati()n or 
1 . r.u. I "al>o1 . , ..-r, .,ue Ro. or t.e rtacht-r•, .. ·1&lth in 
the 'Sle,fll-ntarl School . Rull,,tin or the Oe.,art·nent of 
Ehmentnry So!JOol Pr{ncipah ~0 . Twonty-~Jnth Yearbook . 
~aehinP.ton ; D. C. : 1950 . Nnttonal F.ducat:J.on .\ssoe1atiort . 
pp . 2;>l-~~7 
., 
-· 
~ -
fialkor , Jlerbcrt,. HPalth 
nunal-1 Prell Company . 
in the Elem~ntar~- School, T!1e 
Sew York : Hi.):'i . fJ · 1.!0 
Willia,s , J&a•e Feirin" and .\bermathy, 
EUuca t.lon l n Schou Ia, Tbe nont\ld Pr(l'lt 
Yur~: 1&tl"i. r. 2t ~ 
Ruth, flealth 
Co. pany . ~e·· 
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~oup e'Cp~ri.ences . Thr•ough acti\' it ieCJ de-
tll~ed t~ £:iVA opportUt1lll08 for ··~!"lOrior.e­
in~ tlifft:orent 1oints o!' ,.1.,,.,. a.nd learnfn,s 
• i th and throup otht~tr.e:, tho child grovs in 
dooocratlc ~r~etice . 
1/ 
.\<:r.ord I nt~; to J ""'j n- the newor· coneellt or motliod in 
health tcachln~r, th..,n recogni~•• the child <lS :\ 1 tvlng 
org-<l"''iwra capable ol a:tu·tnz in 1.1Je aolution or ;..robleCJ~ 
\ihi~b none ern his hO'~ lth . In other wvrds .:v:iern heal tb 
te•chlng based on the~J:o changln ~ concepts 1Jr·•ovillelt for 
nu.mcruu:~ learnin.; nell "'1 t i.es do at grHtli to t.ako into account 
individual differences L 1d ebaractel."'i!ltics of tho le<~rner· . 
Vh.e:1 thls yrocedur·l~ 1• rollo,.,·pU o:pbatis upon tuaching Qf 
health :o~ubjeet wtlor •lves V: Lj Lu ·-mphasis u1,ou tear~hlrt~ uf' ~ 
t-u;dla J.,·jt.h rest-et•t to ·.atters "'hfch JntluAr.cfl th•1r he-lth . 
2/ 
lt oomn- Jesca•lbes k'hyslcal e'lue:~t1on as edur.,tion or 
the phraical or tho teachin.z uf Jh1Bical sl:llll . 
Recreation t¥ .l voluntary cho co or ~artiCAJl L tlon in 
those skll l s in whlnh wn rind joy. \rtll of r-our•eco , ve flnd 
joy in the thing..t <JG do vall, an.t e H.u•.:~e to .to voll .. And su 
the school tries to te.1eh the skilll hu;>log l.,..t each chilJ 
will ha\'O surrteient auecess · o the •·nJ that be will choose 
worthwhile ami whul"""""' recr('atlon aottvitles lihon he has ~ 
1 . lr...- tn, Leslie~ .; .. uc....,hrer, Ja11ea 1! .. ; J(lhnjon , .;arren R.,. 
~:cliw•ls ~nd '!aterials in seb(lol Health &Juc.,tlon , 7he 
~ . V. •:o•by 'o . St. Louu : lu!'.o . p . 1~6 
., 
~ . Uo¢tln , 1-' . M'., "W'hy l'hysical Educntion ", Juurual uf Educa-
~-l~--t I on 13C ~·e tn u~a:;r~y~· ,~1~9;;;5-~I~·=!_V~·~I;;:I;;5~===========f===== 
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t lme ott his Mn•ls, .. ·hen he iuis tree t lme . 
1/ 
i3Cber- ln•licat..o• the child'• vhrslccil needs at. tbe 
ol omont.ary school periotl are the dov•l opment of Uu1 bi~ 
rnuscle!i or the budJ to mainta in ~oorl posture , an,J. the dr--
velo~ent or body skill• through yla1:2neJ ,..ur.,.o.t,..t•ul acth· -
1 UMI. The~r ractor3 mu.tt be caref'll] ly con!iltlerAJ , and J.n 
a,ldit1o'l attont1un mufft. he ,gi•en t<' the child ' s net•l for 
education in bf!inr a.cc~pted part of ·• grouSol with op"'ortuniC._, 
ror lealersh1;-, cr(".l.th·onciB and coopor.1tion . 
l./ 
Phlll1t,s- 'Jtatecl : 
Jotanr cx ... e-riencns which devel•·P the .hr~~:leal , 
9~otlonal a~d so~ial aspects or the child's 
lJr•! arP. yrovl<le•l throu~h a "'ell - planno•J 
.th71lcal eUut>,\ t Lc,;, ;..rogra'J that r.a kes ntoxlmura 
Ulft or JJ) a y nctfvitiGS . 
3/ 
Phillip:~- ~Xplatn1 Lhe a::ost. wnrthwbile play exyer-
ienc~s result rrom sound tnstruetio~ in ph:sieal education . 
In.struction tn tho J;ropt•r uso or appa ratus pt~e ski..ll.s: ami 
II 
tamf' ltr"a togy 1~ essent.inl ton good .,lay,eround !H'Ograrn . ~ 
Chiltlren sbt. 11•1 be P•en t.he o,p~ortunttr to ~rt.lct.,.ate ... 
vart.ot.r of actl\'ft.ies io'tlith w.ill pruvlde ~axirour~ J>lly&1ra1 , 
emotiona l , And sucial devolop!:nont . 
I. 
2 . 
P iseher, C. F . , •rr•n·h ir Physu~.1l Education in the 
Ele~~~entary :;('hool ~, ~le-tentar,· .)chool .Journal ';-I . 
October 1 l9::i3 . p . S ti 
l•hillips , H. ''·, "1 t' :~ Fun 
Eler.~~ntar)· Pr~lncjpal 32 . 
to Play Toyethor~ , \attonal 
September , 19.:t2 . p . 2.J5 
'l , Ibid . p . 215 
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.\reordinr; to 
J2 . 
the yhrs ica \ educa t lo:t r'rl'!!'r-.t.m 
should tnelutlo rrany taMe• of different typos so t~at all 
baste a1cllls c-ay be introduced and dovelopad a~ ftlr as 
l~o9sible . At tlle begin:"ling of eu_ch le•r., all rratle~ shuuld 
start wlth lar.re gruup rames an'l cont.Snue att long as necP.ss-
ary tu o!'tta.bl is!l th()Se socia l v•lues inherent. in l:~u·ce rruup 
fa '!lies .u~d necessary to r:t·ou)J success . Somet iMS lh is takes 
a week., ~ometimP.~ rure . It depenJs on the a ~e of the child-
ren . Pew the yuuu~er gruup s tny w.i.l.h large £t'Oup gnmcs II 
Jon~er . 
l,layetl •,t'lth tho ent lro claHsroow -~rOUjJ w-hethf!'r it be hlorlty , 1 
thlrtr, or ·or·ty .. 
"'hen the class has been sol1tUflo'l falr·Jy well as a 
baii)IY., vorkJrtt- pla,·ln~ unit , it itt tlrue to bo ,:;:in lf• intJ·o-
duce u t her t.y pes or act l v t t le s ., such ll ~ sea 11 «rou al ca111e :t . 
ln small rroui- aeti\'lttes , ever·yone has S!Ore O;Jpor-
tu:ttty t.o participate, but Ute ,:re.l t.eJt \"alues as we ~t>o 
t.he= art' in the Jcv~lope~ent ot wtee leaclerah · v nn'l tn -
lell'l,onl fellow•hl;' in 311 u •• cn11Jren. \l•o , .. se 
activities are simp1e c'1oueo:h to l'e ur·c.uniz<HI .m!J played l-1.1 
h~e vlth the neiahborhood rriends . ~. li~e lo c •••• 
&'Rmes which •~om to be played bo•t. by two to t.en or~ twelve 
chil4ron under lhio headlnr. In o.all group ,a~e• one 
11 
1. Ho an , • • "' · ' 
cation 1:16. 
" .,'br Phy , l ea l Aucat oa•, .lournal of Edu- ~ 
Febr uary , 195·1 . p. 136 U 
-
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" JJ . u leader sel"ves rt.)t~ onl,v unt\ play pericut until all bnve played . 
pupil 1$ ~ 
the r ro,..th of 1-.1der•-ILp tn all puj)lle . Constant evaltwtlon 
.OrA 1 ;portant than ex~ert leadership tn any one 
or le-o.dorlfhip by the leo.dnr hirnaeu·, with tbe t~achet" ami 
elas• ~rticipafling, can uild in tlio e11n,lfJ and actions ur 
the boy• atHI girls the tualitiu of I"OO<I leaderoblp i\nd 
fellfJWSbip so nttceslt\l"l. to livtn~ in o. democru.tic soci.ety. 
Selr-testing ar.tlvit1es , another valuablv typo or activ-
ity, nre Otlueatlonally sound ln that the.y 1-era:lt each inJiv-
idts;ll to pr•o,..ree~; .1t. his own rate . Htt 1'13)' prOI}Oetl as fast aJI 
he cboo::t"'" · ~o &ass education, but ;.ler.ty of op;.ortun1tios 
to .sueceoct . Selr- rat fng chart• may ho ke1,t in a ha~Jr 1•lace 
where ~ach one ~ar see his pro,ress in the ~iffcrent nctlv-
ities . £.;,r.h hoy or 11irl enjoys cb.arting ,rrott·c•s a.~d i-o-
I .t·rove,~ont . II 
It Ja the aoclal skills ..-bleb mke ~or betUr aental anJ. 
emot.lo'1al atljLt~htent .~"lcl t •ey 11'\Ust be un.terstoo1 anU receiv~ 
t=~Ore emphns1s that t.hey hnve raceivtld. in the !'ast . 
!I Sta~l t..a t.h18 1.0 .lf ln st"eakln~ or tho t)•ftt of" 
safety education ,prora·am the scbooll:l shoulll baVP: 
1. 
The school prORTam should b~ eomprehttn9ive 
enouf'h to rortH'y each youngster to ·neet the 
•ttuat..lonl be will eneoW'Ite•· both 1n and. out 
or achool . It ~houl<l include cnrry-uver 
Stae:r, ~ . ol . I •r;dueatton 
F.duea tiona 1 So<: to 1 o "'V, 
for Safe Living" , .Journal of 
Der.emboa·, 19.,1 . .!.J : l!tJ-;.!...,2 . 
0 
train in~ for· the home( t.he play rJ~uund , u,., 
str0eL , .in ract a ll t 10 1-lacos CrequeJJtttd 
by Chl11lren . The prl•~rrn--- shoulti strcs·- t.he 
indlvidual• J i~edinte .,.ersonal nee.ls <\~ the 
outset.. Then tt a:bould eneo•pa•• his en-
,·ironment . 
31. 
1/ 
!\hi tner- , ln stat In! that fe~lr is: nor:al an1l shoulti 
recom~led by the child says : 
Sar .. ,l.y lS ;.~ IJraetlCdl Jii'Oblelll Uallt irnpitlfces 
directly upo:1 the chi l d .t t an early a!e, anJ 
further~re, one that J• quite wltbin bl:f 
cv~prehenston, and one 'ihich be e..a.n , him11elf' , 
meet. an•l sol .. ·e . 
2/ 
~·unley- n~ak&s thj a J.Oinl in re£'3rd to th& lYJ-IV of' 
tafety e..tuca tt (.In usuall)" carr led on in the IC:lOOll: 
Too often s~fety activities in SChOOls ,,re 
merely herdln~ acUvitJu . Puvth aro 11r-
ectc•l by tencbers , the '"rety .t;alrol, poltee-
JCen , and their parent.l without beln~ ,given 
the UtJ!IOrtunit.y tO •18\'C}Op it'ldO~JenJence ur 
act. on in •-e1l\t1on to hA~ar•doua sttuatlon~ -
'1/ 
Tl1c~er- lt dtscuaMing .sarety u!11ts states: 
t.'e Rlways "'·or;,;. in ter•• of the child's e x-
pertoncc. i\irulerp.r tener•s and first. ~raders 
study IJomo safot.y hazards nntl s a fe habits in 
the home . The young3ter• learn to ;>ick up 
ylarthlna:a rrom tbe tloor 3:-Jd leave stalt"\f';lJS 
ant! pnssa~evayl clear of tripyln$: haz:arUa . 
l. ""blt.ney., ,..\. 'rl • ., "Pluil and Y.tnus o!" .:">afety ~uC'ation"'., 
Stlrf"tv E.du~ation . 31 : 1- 2 . Se~t..e."Lbe•·, 1951 . 
~ . ~lanlcy , c. 'Ienton, '1 .ill.Ul 1 s wront wltb our• ln.:Jtrutt.ion 
ir1 Safety• , Safet• lliuco.t.io~• . 31 : 11--l.j. Pebruar,-
111:1.1 . 
3 . Tunker , 
27 : b . 
P. ., ".,.'e Plan To~~;ether ", S~lt"etY EdLtcatJon . 
November, 19 17 . 
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huber- feels that teachers st10uld J e:tnrn to uso t..he 
ereath·e ability of children vt;o ~re a!)lo tv exs;.rese theh· 
thoughts grot}Jhi.cally. l!hildi'Bn 1 8 minds .,refilled to ov~r­
lu;d . Oi"lth sarety h:a~es aod pict\Jres or ttutir e"er·yday 
4l''tperl~nce~ at school , on tho street an•l :\l hom<? . 
?.I 
arrela- potnt..s uut that U1ere are rr-.any Jifferrnt 
type~ of art aett,·ittee \o'hicb can be tto1i in with a saf'ety 
...,rogr«lm. He speaks of UtakJntt a traffic altuo.tlon in mlnla-
ture 80 that children can .,ractico the aarety ,.roce·lures or 
tho community to which they live. Plannin.~t "o sc.wol .a,,re-
ty can be done in the classroo• throuR"h sharlow pup!1PI.. drama-
tlzatlo:h arlfl slltJe9 CJn a tu.- t.beat.er !'r.:ree:1 . 3/ . 
Glenn- ha.!f this to say ln re•.rard 1o do.flnite Jlltlns for 
lafety tn t 1e schools: 
1. 
• 
-· 
a. 
":'learly tho c.·uhlatn to the schools 111 to nt.J.ke 
S:lfety t:1Str·uetion an inte,ral part o!' tho 
~ ·esen• J:1y school f"Urrleulw.;a. This does not 
maan noC'-PSs;u•ily t.Jm t so...,arato courses irl 
•:-Lfet.r shou1U be (.lven in our 1chools, althouth 
this may be tione , but 1 t. does mean that \ooll 
thou~ht out 1lans •hould be l,ut .1-nto oper•ution 
tu mal<o the tlupilel safety-min·led . 
lluher, C. E. an..t ~onway, '1: . \f ,, "Crratl..-o Art in Safety 
&tueo~. t ion • , ~'\"'f et y ~UCtl t ion . Ueeaaber 1 1 !HB . ~"S : 15. 
Cnrrels, H. C. 1 •.\l~t Gxp~riene•s in S.1fety stu..Sy", 
•.. e lrutrut"tor . uct.ubtr, Hr5o . ~9:54 - 5 . 
Glenn , c . 
School . 
B., "Cuttt,•atin~ Safety ilahits .. , '\atio:t 1 s 
Septe•ber , 104~ . :!2: 26 . 
II 
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Hon.1lle- in S&HHLkln~ of ull poesi.ble methods to vrevent 
accidents 1ta,·s : 
fhe teaching matot·lo.l should jnclude not o!lly 
tt•al' fic sa:·ety but all asp~cts ,.r aarety . It 
. 111 be nneessa.rr to develop fllat•rlal in the 
rurm of t HiAChinc: un t t.s un a .~-'d_,d 1 e,·el t.o 
aid teachor•s in thelr lndt.r·uction . It will 
alao be osae:Jtial t..o make provisiuns fot' in-
sftf•vlce tr·ainln~ for teachers 1 for how to 
tt-ach safety i3 e\·en ~tore h:portant tba~ ··hat 
t..1 teach in a safot.:r course . 
2/ 
lt.u•rell- states that: 
."ho !JrOtl"r\ft! ror i1!1prove::1ent or h:.SiC lau "1tage 
abt 11 ties Is gre01tly enhanced b.)· t..he constant 
.... of !ltportant rroup- plnnne<! pr·ojects . 
l'rac>tlce In the lnngua,o:e nbilltlea in vhlc h a 
child is nut p•oflclent takes an added zoot 
when tbe aktlls aart' to be ut.1.liznd i~~~:~~edtately . 
Th~ 'tan,-ora inheront in an extenai ve sk 11 1 ~ 
yr•()("ran.; nro reduced by a rich pUt'iJO.:'Ieful 
r.r;? r.rvr "'"' . 
Patntar- relates ho.., th& teachtr mD) meet u,o 
individual diffPronr:~ti 1n a cl assroor· througl' an nl.!e luatp 
languare arts ..,rovum. lie IOlyS , in part: 
The: lanruare art oroa is an enur•~~:cu.u one . 
It includes read.lnr, literature, llste""'""', 
I 
~ 
~ 
I 
1. n~~dle , K. rot. , *'ur~~ni.t.ln~ 
Schools . Au~u•t, l911l . 
for .Schocd S1tf'cty ", Nation • $ ~~ 21 : 31-J~ . ~ 
2 . Dur·rell, J<naJ.•J ) . , -reacn.t.n~ aAnrua "f' in the Elea:.entar~· 
School•, Jll~ .··ortr- Third Yearhook , Pa ·t II . fhe Uepor·t -
ment of Eilucntion , The (lnlversHy ol' c~hicag-u , 19-l4. p . H•1 
3 . Vni.nter., .• • , "!'eetinc lndivhtu..al &)urerenecs Tt.rou h 
the Lancua~e ,\rt.s"" , r:toL'tlt'ntary ':n.,.lt•h. ·ebrunry, J~Hit 
at ~ b5 . 
0 
0 
II 
.syell.ing, grarrutar, bandwr•it1ng, cr·eative 
dramatics, creative vritin,, and ural an•J 
"ri t ten e:\~'ress lon . One or our r,-.eie prln-
ctvles is tt1at the better rou t~~ch tne 
loo'ilter are the differeneos in childr~cn . The 
more vuu IU6et the needs or \.he ct llrtren the 
more )-ou ar·e de,·eloptn the in i vlduality 
of each "'"' . !I 
a1 · rr 
Ttdyn.:an SUUeflts that ,-rouying Chl1dl'fm fOI' choral 
~.t'eakin !J: vlll add t(.Jt an a~p·eeiatiun of 11• r-at.ur· . 
fhe cla88 n.ny roud or rcrlte in unison, lll 
«rou'"s or• tndtviUually. \ 'ariou~ combtra.._-
tions of cla::1s, ~roup ~.t.nl.i ind.ivl•iual wor-., 
, rovide b. r 1·eat varlet.)· vr inleT, reLation, 
adding S..t t la:faetion in cr·ea ti vo uft'ort aull 
enjoymerJl· uf literature itself . 
~ 
I 
Rurro""a b~lievt • Utat co11111on needs or tntereata .u·e thell 
ba~l¥ for bone st. «t' OU~Jing ruther· than the teaebet" s opinion ~ 
.! 
or teat results . ~• 
Some children w1HJ huvc read a st Ul") may want. 
to talk nbout it c.u· to f.llan a Urantatizat.lun 
of Lt or d der1al reaJln~ to the cl~ss . se~ ­
eral aay w•nt tv read sone L~Ch luv~d ~oca 
al ou(j . In :.ucb caaes it is eC(Itwaaical to 
merJ:e incUv1duals into a ~rou_.; . A~rain .l.f tvo 
ot• ihree rafted hel fJ Jn u~t~inc an in!1Px or· n 
=tktim!ing , they couhl sen•lbly wo•··, tug~~'~lh"r . 
• • • . • Co~U~un needl or eomrJun 1nter·ests 1 
sP.nsed b)- the i.m.l.l v ldualo~~ , t.hec.ael ves art' the 
bnsis of i&llY honet~t ,rouplng in a deJtocracy . 
The strain of dlaeipline c..ccas1oneil by a 
groupin~ ba•ed. upon needa which Are senserJ 
onl)' by tl1e teachet~ and upon tell1 score• that 
te l l little enoua;h about lnllJ\•Jdunl intc.H•e!Jt9 , 
1. I Tidyan, .... . r . :un•l Butt•rfi&ld, ~1., 'fe.&etnn_ t .Je lan!aU&.va 
II z. 
:1!::1!!• ~~e~ra~o~-JIIll llook Co11pany . Se~o~ York : 1~~1. p • .JJJ 
Cul""row~, .\l~·ina T., Iaaohlnr t~hildren 1n the ~addle 
trades, 11 . c. H•ath. .so.ton:Iw32. p. 17J 
I 
0 
a·. n 
sbould not be allowed lo displace reully ' 
i'rof••* ional r:Utdaneo uf chi li.l.t•en 1 s ytt•aonal 
!ti"Qwtt, in the lan~ara arts . 
In eonelw11r. research in lan~ge, a timely tuote 
from !I Jinx ton on dell!otwat.lc jJr&ct.ices in lauguaE:el orts 
be "ddod: 
Cert.dn elasa t•oum practices DIM.)' be termed 
democt'tltic becttU:Je tbey promote lndlvlllual 
\iell-betn~ an.l ~o encoura~:e coo~o~el"atLvene~s 
anQ. I()Cial rou.J. lliill vhlch at~e the eoror;;.o-
nentl of dea;OCI'o&C)" in aetlon . 
~USiC 
y 
According tv Peterson mu•Jc has lost Hs tdenUty 
as o ••1-'ectal" a.ubject . He statea: 
Xus~e e"ucati.on l1as reached a ,,vlnt of de-
vel O}lltl&nt and acceptanro "''bich no longer 
requl ••u repe11led juot1 rLcaUon in 11!1'111 
of educational objectives . 
In teaehtnr ausic , he su,.teltl tt;.a ·· tl1e school adm.in-
Jstr•atur ctevelup one of the four ,tlan.s : 
l. 
2 . 
Plan A: :\11 · qf1C is t.tlu t by a 11u.sic 
S_r8CJI\}lst w.1t .. "10 ree1-on :~lbillty for the 
classroom t..et~cher· ot.her than J.I088lble eon-
feronce for tht!l r~UrJ.IOJfe of eor..-olatin~e 
music acttvit.le~ wit.b otller areue in tlje 
ele•••ntary curr leulu1 • 
I 
Plan 13 : ~~us!c Is tau.vht in .,art. bJ Ut«t 
clatutruo~n teat."!her and in J•at·t b)" a \lsltinr 
Baxton, A., •ue~:ocr·~& t te PrilC ti ces in the Lan~age Arts• _, 
Ele:.1entary :n.dish Heview, .o!u . ~~ar·ch: 19·1,L p . )O!j ~ 
Peterson, ~'ill bur J ., "Organi.t¥tional Plan::t Favured by 
At.llllnistr .. lvrs for .leeenlary :,choul Cener· .. l l'!U.::;.1.c •, 
~!u•ie Educators Joornal Vol . 4;!_, ~o . :J . Jan . l957 ~·~·=·~"¥===== 
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I 
s;..ecla111t. (sup•r·vlsor, con,.ultu.nt, or C'O-
ordlnator) whose aajor rea.-onsibi 1 1ty i• to 
help the ela&:aroorr teactuu· tn sue·; 'D3ttera 
as organt"in .~ the music 1,ro,.ram, ;:~el eot 1 tit: 
materials and Jntroc.tuc.lnp: new tetlthing mater-
ialo. 
JO . 
Plan .;: All mU41C ls te.u 1\. by 1 he: ela•wroo• 
t.ett.cher wilh little or no help fron1 a rnu~ic 
s~eclali.wt. (SU}Iervt.sor1 conaultant or cu-ordin-
alur) . 
Plan .U : Mus tC is taught by classroom teachers 
who trade subject with ont~ or mo•·~ teaehot'9 in 
the school but recttive little or no asslatance 
from a au,ic s~eeialist . 
I 
!I Cr·Ule •laleo plans ror muslc uctivHtes nol ~tressinll 
the ne~d. Cor aaall J'ruuv 1.1or·k: based o the le01rnln rate or 
each chlld . ThA limJted time devoted to musJc ar1d the fact 
thal I'O.:It teachers prefer to hartdle lil!tl3ic in a cla.sawise 
oann •· -.l.(e t "U41e taught 'to a vht~le p•c,up . ..nen ~:~uaic ~·as tnu11ht throttP:ll tho leat"ning rat.o tremendous pr'u~ress will~ 
.ave aeen u·ie . 1 ae eorre at ion between e:c:1 lent reader• 
aro llt~h . Out or a ,arr•oup of' t.~'enty-lhree children, nine foll 
into .t:r~Up ont liU~iCOAJ ly 1 0 lbe nint l•tve \oo tre al•O in rr\.IUy 
one rc.•r lan,rua go r·eadint::. Four Childr·~n fel 1 Lnt.o r:rou;~ 
three fvr ~sic readlnr; one Child or tbi~ trgUy fell inlo 
grou~ 1wo f'or lan~a.-u re.ldln~o . Ten childrP.u rell into ~ruu, 
one fot .. music readinr abllit~·: five in ~r<~u~ one for· readln~ 
ability . 
\. l.lain• C., ~n ·'Et'roaci. to tbe Teachln• of ~uJtic Rle~entar Gradee . ~a•t~r 1 s tnests, 
of • ucaLion . 1954. 
I 
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In all :nu•te tuacbin , ,.ecard.lese c.•f tbe ranner .in 
\o'hicb t..ho Cl a18 is dJ\'ld.od for t.he )oUl'lJOSe or Lnstruction , 
tbe le•l"her shuuld a l• to ~.ro,~ide tbt .a-rv.ver r.rowth for 
uch child accordln£ <O hh capacHy to benefit froa such 
lnstrurt ton and exJ-.'ur·ience . 
l/ 
Acrordinl' tu P•pper-
Lea•·ning tu ,.,rjt'! legibly L• nn in1port.a nt. 
mechanical ~kill as well as a ~raclleal 
a::JSf"' .. tb in st"hool an,l in later ltre . 
the lw.Olt. or neat and ,.a·eeJ•e vr.itten wot•k 
is also a valuub J e cha•·act.ct~-buildlng habJt . 
~I 
~:ar)' El atn ·.,:uoJ- i11. Lea tea tbat: 
Pt·esent dny chi hlren in ele;.~~entarJ school 
are "•rltin~· beCi&Uie llley ~~ave a ~t()r·y tu 
impar·t,. at.,J the~ 1ea r·1 to \WI te as the need. 
ror writin.it arli&S . l''rom the be,£1nnJng 
they wrt te in words and rot· a ,..urpolle . 1'he 
endless drJlls .. rea l tn <.o 10 tbe ~all . 
Wti lle no reoeat•ch coul~ bo located dealltu: directly 
with 1roup,in~ in haodwr·lting elas8eS 1 !Ost aulhOr:t agree 
:l/ 
w1t.h Ret,- wllo believes that in order to secure good priMry 
writinJ1 altb<- ,11 thu ruyill .uet be taught to reeo~ize 
and ..ake the t•orreet lett•r· for•m interestinc tJractice a:ust 
l. 
' ~ . 
Pepp&r 1 John llerll"y 1 " I mJ'rovinA: PenmonshJp in Your C) a !IS-
11 " 1 Grac.lfc Tt.,cher- , Vol . 6S . Marcl1 : 1951. p . t( 
•,ro,,tti 1 }\ar~ Ell en 1 "ilarJclt.fr it ing •.• J hen and .\ow" 1 GraU c 
ftacher , Vol. 7U . l•'ebruarr : l~jJ . p . 1:! 
3 . Re., 1 Dorot!i~· T. , "}:otlv•tint; the .:ritin,: 
eat tnt! Aet.ivitJes iu Penmanlhij1" 1 Grade -JI---''llUtUaQ~: l9·lS . p • .=i/.0 
Period; J.nt ·•·-
Teacbor , Vo} .G:!ij 
I 
0 
p 
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I l. ~ The r·esenrcb Hooms to 1ndlont.e that rz:uet \rr.'r'it. .. ra concur 
!, 
with ea 1 s 1elief tl!~l the · tae ""r shoulJ. eonstan~-1~· co•- I 
hine C:t1rrelated roatL't·lal rrmu many source~:~ with her• forn-1al 
~ritlnc claas~s. 
Read In• 
Modern effeet.tvtt inst.•·uetton ttndea,·ora to te••ch each 
chtld n.ccort.ltng to hta inUivi•lual dLrferem~es. "lPa.ehin,r", t 
2/ ' 
as ··-~ ed by "•tts- , "is t •• ..,ractiC"al recucnitlon ur 
J/ 
diffQrences . " Uu.r•·aJl- coneurs with 'Rett• \/hen he state&; 
It l, w1 lKeJr tbat research will ever di•-
cover a llllf!le methud which •1ll ~Je the lltUSt 
efficient une for all the ~u~ils ~nd all the 
teachers . Ult.fer·enees a11f.me }'U~1ili in tn-
t,lli~ence, ln t·hy¥1cal •nd a:ental backcrvund., 
and in immediate and. f'uture neecll; ,~aria, iond 
in ahilitlel and J.nt.erests or lel~Cher:=;, aud 
dJ l'ferenea~ Ln iu!flr"UCtionnl neHlllf ror vorlous 
co~~r:unit iee and at. varioua time• 11ake hi ~ly 
1.U1l tkel~.- the disc""•r1 or a sln;l -Ost ·recL-
tve meL hod or eou•·•• of atudr . 
rna vrurram ttuch as thll the child fa kevt ;.&t bt'3 
le"·el or inatruct.lon until the sKill io:~ CiaBlt~red . A hau .. Y 
atu;OSI>he,~e JJOr~vudes t.he class when ra.llur•tt is ellmln.~oted . 
1 . Up . cit . p. JO 
~ . •Olt.~, ·e • . \. 1 ... oLn.:lations of' Re.uJin~ Cn•tructfon¥, 
rwu,cnt.on,.ncrt~ Oliltf.., y . ''¥'on:JO~Ol. r · a 
3 . UUl"Y'ell, u . o . , lmprOVOli.Oilt of na~de ne::uling; Abilities, 
world llook Comp..~n)' . l:uaton : WIU. I'· I 
II 
-
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In describing .:1 well-.l:JjusteU. 1-'rorraa Stric~lt'nd •tales 
that suCl't\IS is made l•osslble foa~ all children and they enjoy 
and deri\tt s.a.tt.afaetlun from the ... roeeaa of reading . ~.,11lv-2/ 
gn~e- agrees wl~h Strickland when he states: 
.\ Sk 111 is Ilk ely lO boc~•e a habit l t tile 
learnlnK of the skill t• tied to the ~motion 
or happineu . 
Oral D11CUI8ion . 
Oiacuasion helps to aake knovledge ~ore ~eraanent . y 
Briatol mention.:. tha t : 
Too etucb eapbasls is often ifven in tile t•r·imary 
~r~del to the mechanics or reading ""d not 
enou,rh to consider•a tion or the meunlngs cunveyed . !I 
Time spent ln discussion of "'ltal is re11d ta tl11o 
well liJent . 
1/ 
Davl1- states : 
It 11 UJ>ecially i•1·ortant that the yUJ>il llttec-pt 
to recall ~·re,tuently the ideas whir-h he hus !I 
itudled . Tho recttnt I on not vnly irteludes re-
call ur ~terial , but al•o serve~ tu sele~t tb9 
i t.em• in order or i~tvortu.nce and throu~h dis -
cussion makes t.he111 a .i'urt of the 1m.,n · ~ thinkin,s . 
1 . Strtrklan~t , tuth G., The Lan~n,.;e .\r•ts Jn the .e. l ementar•y 11 
Sehoul , o . c . llttath and t.:o11pany . HO'Jt.c:m :lU51. p • . Ju~ 
( 
r· 
~I. 
.\ppl·· ~te, H., ...;v ... ,·ybOdJ·'• Fl.ul!nes....c.- Our vlaildrttn , rto;.r 
Petet~son & Company , :\ew York . p . U!<3 
Un i VGI'S 1.1.-y or Chlca go Courerenee 011 lead l., I "PrueOt.l n~ 
Per1onal a-t·l .:>Ot~la.l Uevelopnaent• , \o'ol . l> , ch . l . p . 'J.J 
UclvL• , Robea·t .-\., P:;ychulcu·y or Lurnln_, .c'.;a·-1•-dlll 
ou' :oa11any, Inc ., J\ew lora..:l9J;:) , p . 1':"7 
0 
, 
.. 
!I Peterson concurs: 
Oral d L:H:.ussion .is necessary tn l.wJ.n~ out 
mean tnp;~ es }iiJC lall y to bring out ll'!llJOr~t unt 
Jetail:~ 1 ancl to convert !JicturJ'-d lma~ary 
into vel~ OK} tot·ms . y 
t.:ol\•jn l.liacover'th! t.ho.t: 
ln\·estlratlons ~UJe by various Co1·c~n OXJle -
i~;~entaltsts •oem to indicate thai. voeall.taticm 
i3 a rlt<"lded .ltd in lear!'ltng . A series ot e:t-
yericent• recently concluded by tile lJe!'urt.~;.ent 
of PS1CholOQ' at the t;niverslty or Illlnois, 
in o.h1ch about. olrt,t.r $Chool chilJt·f>n wcr·p 
tested , seems Jefini tely to ~d..Jo.,· that lc~rninr 
for ~lll gr~.&dell ls eom.Jiderabl_y f'J.ct 1 i\.ated b~· 
Vllow ln,r Uao Jlllptla to study In B whlopor . II 
c:ana aentlond that : 
The im.vortance or or.al langual{e has lJecn 
greatly nealocte·J in the claslt·uorr. 1he 
~rae t tee of "vbol e-ela9S- li-s ten~-~ hile- oue-
child-tallcs" i.r u3ell too eoiM'!onl)· .tenios -a!ly 
,t-U,t~"11• • ct1an~tt to talic e'·en 1r tnoy want to 1 
and can>·~ tn •uch a .situation, d.., not ••a· t t.o. 
Hence tbe irvort.ance or arre~.n,tnt sarall roups 
where all the l-upil~ have t..ha up!Jurt.unity and 
freedora Lu •.~e.,~ freely whiio '-'Ut'kit\r and 
play J n.t tucother . 
state• th.l.t: 
In...ti \' iJual nqed11 ce~.nnot be r.et. unless child-
r-en work tn ITOU 1 ~ • 
Peterson , 
Co~pany , 
• , . ..Jucatlonal Ps'"cholc.•r,.· , The J-:ac~illa-
'"e"' ori< . p • .!-l~ . 
Col vin , S . s ., IIIB J.f1arnin.er Process, Tho 'IIH~\flllan Com-
puny . ~e.., York : 1U;)J . p . 166 
a . Can!f , Roma , 111Cul !1:11( Chlldron 1 s Retldin, .. , llUPCQU of PUb-
lication.; , reach~•·• College 1 Columbia\ niverslt.y . ;,e'"' York : l95~ . PlJ • lf, .. l(j 
L )fcKim, X., ~;tllJ.ln~ ';r·owth in Head1rl~1 l'he ~'ac~fillan t.:oa.-
panr . _iea \' ork: 1 "3!.. p . ~,) 
' I 
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Harris concur~s further on this vCJtnt by sayinz: 
The rtodern teacher ba s gone beyond the rigid 
three group instructional system of a felr.' 
,rears ago to develop flexible combinations 
of \.'hole- class reading, indlvltlualized rea.d-
intr and group r·eading activities of several 
kinds into harmonious patterns tbat fit theh· 
i--31'ticular classtos . 
gj 
According to Ourroll : 
Skills instruction in the primary grades is 
especially ~uitable for small ,roups taught 
by !JUpil-teu.chers -- the smal ler the group, 
t~~ n•ore opportuni t.y for indi v !dual r'&Sponse . 
Harris- concurs wtth Durrell : 
ilelpers can be used. dut~ing silent r~eading or 
W'orkbook p••uct.ice ., &S "''ell as durin~ or·al 
~11--~-
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r~eading . One child can be helper for a group, ~ 
or each chlld who needs help may be allo"''ed 
to solect another child as hls pet•sonal bel per . 
In the latter case , the helper a!'ld the child 
bel ped may be as sl !:f1&d nei.,a:bbor lng • eats • • • • I 
It 1~ desirable to train helpers or chairmen 
for t.heir' jobs ancl it is certalnly necessary 
to keep an eye on hov they carry out their 
functions . Since rz&an)· children con::;clous l y II 
imi.tatc their t.eacb.er when }>laced in a tcach-
inP: t·ole., C\'aluation of child leadership 
perrormance sometimes leads to modification 
of teacher behaviour . 
v II 
Durrel l foels that any otcmbcr of a readin g group may ~ 
serve as teacher when the followins:: ~te,_.s ha'-'e been taken: 
1. Harris , A •' JiOW to Increase Rcadine: Abl1ity , Longr:sans , I Green .,;c: Co . Ne'-' YodC:l956. p . !;)'l' 
. , Durl~ell , D . 0 . ' Im~Povin.r- Readinrr Instr·uct.jVn, H'orld ~ . 
Book Company . Yonkers - on- Hudson, SO\o' rorl-: : 1956 . ~ ~V · 12•- 129 3 . Ibid . P· 1.)7 
-1. Ibid . pp . 1~7, 1281 129 
3 . 
~ . 
3 . 
4 . 
The teacher has: ident.ifi.ed the word and 
phrase dlfficul ties ln a<lvance ant.! has 
given prl'ct.ice on then1 . 
The stage bas been set for readin g b~· 
the tencber•s introduc~Lon to the story . 
The pUlJil tea.cb.er has been ..,rovided \l,•ith 
llsts of questions which will be asJ\ed 
at varJ ous points and the answers J•ecord-
cd for her to see later . 
rhe longth of passaa:es to bu read has been 
indicated by tb.o teacher . After the reacl-
in,g- tho teacher may return to check t.he 
results , listen to COQ.Qents 1 anti answer 
•1uesttons on tlle story . 
1/ 
~!eKim- states that : 
Pupll-teacher planning not only gtt..'lrantees 
that wol"th-while act.lvlties will proceed. 
smoothly \l,•hJ le tbe teacher works with n read-
in~ ctroup; it altiO guarantees that work of 
45 . 
the readi.np: a:roup i tselr will proceed sa1oothJ y . 
2/ 
l n Campanai~o ' s - study 1 she eonclu<led that : 
Tbe a.~upil - t.e\lcher relationshi.,s were commend-
able and there were many excellent evidences 
of ~upils 1 eonseientious efforts to help one 
another in the heterogeneous gt~oups . however 1 
at t.he times when t.he homogerleous gr~oups wet"e 
trade up ot Slow learnerS nothing 1¥'as accon:-
}.llJ 3hed, since the youngsters et tbel" became 
lazy or '"'er·e unable to do theh• vork lnde -
~endenlly . 
v 
Dilloo round from her study that : 
Oral pnired practice pro'' id~s a heal t.hy out-
let to the vupils ' desil'e to talk . 
Op . Cit . pp . 17~-176 . 
Campanaro, Lena E. , 
t.ea~s , Gr•ade fou1• . 
l!niversity, 1956 . 
Graded lessons for the usc of study 
unpublished Mastel's Tbesi• , B03ton 
p. 30-31 
Dillon, Sat~bara J . , An ex}leriment with graded study 
guides . t'nvubl13hed Masters Thesis, boston t:nt versi ty 1 19~6 . . 59:...~ 
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lhe active role of a child participating in 
a gr·oup or·ought out a gr·eater •ain in learn-
lng than wben the very same child had to con-
centrate , study and sit bJt himself . 
In favor of homogeneous group Barthelruess .. nd 
~ stat.e : 
l. 
.t t may be t.hat the f'inal question to group 
homo~eneously or not to ~·oup cannot. be 
an.;wered b)· st.atistieal analy.sis. Jhe few 
variables which are objectively measurable 
are closely associated "'ith other• factors 
ror which no :~atisractor·y measurement. exi~ts . 
Conse'luently , it ls difficult to appl)• strict)) 
the 1311 of tho sin~le ''ariable either in the 
manivula\..lon or the experimental situation or 
the stu.tistlcal anaJ.ys1s of tbe results . now-
ever 1 the results of' the ~resent stud)- orfet• 
oxceet.Ungly strong cvj dence t..hat homo,creneous 
groupin ,e- can be a !'actor in secur.intr improve-
ment in certain imp~rtant skill subjects . 
:)/ 
Lincoln anJ Wadlei.wh- agree with the above statement : 
1'he brlght child is generally st1mulated to 
exert himself to a ..,-eater~ degree than if he 
is in a heterOfeneous group . Chlldr·cn actually 
learn mot"e under the readi11r system of abllity 
groupine: than they did before it was ~ractl.ced . 
Op. Cit . p . 33 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Barthelmess, rfarrlet ~1 . and. Boyer , Phjlip A., Evaluation I 
of Ability Groupine-, Journal of Educational Research, 
1932-33 . 2G : 2 B·I- 29·1. 
3 . Lincoln, Ech,•ard A. and k,acilei.llt'h , Vor·na L., leachet~ 
Opinion on Ability Grouping, .Journal or [:':ducat tonal 
Psycho) op;y , April 1930. 21 : 277-2S<! . p . :!77 
II 
() 
!I McKee reiterates: 
Pupils should be r.:roupe<l so that e.>ch 
,croup contains those Individuals who 
need tbe same instruction . ~i9!!ardless 
of tho plan rol l owed , Lt ls iMperative 
tJ1at each ... upil receive instruction which 
hel ps him to develop those readinF abil -
ities ln which he is deficient . 
Gr·ouping for a Coem:on Interest 
II 
Gt·oup.in.e: accordin!'l; to lnterests or hobbies is also 
- y 
valuable . NcAira stat.es : 
l. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Varied groupings help to bJ"eak dovn cbild-
t~eo ' s t.endeneies to classify themselYeS as 
betn.2 ;ln the best or· tbe 1.oore~t Peading 
grgf· 
Durrell - mentions that: 
Since cor-relations between el aborative 
tbinkin~ and intelligence au"e not hi~h1 
many slowe.rpupi l s may make effective 
contribut..lons in vlanning. Generally, 
such groups are br·oue"ht to·':ether because 
or com~on interests . 
4./ 
Harris- n~trees wlth the above statements . y · 
Durrell statos : 
Large-group whole class ac • H·ities are 
OpJU'Opr'i.ate t,.•hen oral ,.i!:iU(Ll or· varJ.ou.s 
tyves of multipl e-sensory j.J~esentatlons 
are used . 
X.cl\ee , p,' Readi.n!; \'t Lite1•ature Jn tJ1e 
Uo1.u:t1ton H:i..ff 1 tn Cor-~pany . 
EleDientary 
Schools , Bo~ton : l94b 
Op . CH. P· 12~ 
Op . CIt. P• 126 
Op . Cit . PI> · 126- 127 
0 . SJL. i•.l'.:..J.-25-l2.L.,. 
P · , 
II 
II 
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Harr :ls says : 
i\udi ence sit.ua tions _, eornn.on new learnings , 
current event:> readin~ and cho1~a1 reading 
can also be done effectively \o"ith the whole 
cla ss .lJar·tiCJpa t.ing . 
They both al!ree that the Siz e Of the ,o:roup varles with 
the activity; '!mall .!"roups for lndividual attention , and 
larger groups for self-t~e"!:'Ulat.ed activity . 
Science 
The '"urpose of science education is exJ,resscd in varJ -
inP" ways . 
It. would s ~err. tbat a preeminent. tadk ot' 
eloutenta r-y science is to prov1Ue social 
experience whjch aid in the environment 
'-"hich aro of a ,~Jersistent t-uld persua.!:i i ve 
conce•~n in hi~ development . 
~I 
Hlou~h an~ Rlackwood state : 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
It. n:.eans .r;ivln.£ them an opportunity to 
l'artlclpate both in sug~estJn• solutions 
and carryin~ the solution out . It w.eans 
II helping children become sensitive lo the 
needs of the individual ~oups . 
11 - ----
Op . cit . pp . 126- 127 il 
Y.avarrD. , John G. 1 "Slernentary Science as it ,telates -.o U 
the Development Problem of Children" , Science Educati.on , 
Oo t.ober, 1953 . p . 220 
Rl ou~h1 G. ; 'llack'-'00d1 P . ; Science 'feuchtng in Rural 
Town Schools . r . S . Government Prlntin~, 19<11 . 
P · 16 
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i 
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'lhe Xatlonal Education ll Association 
= 
1() . 
(AmerJcan <.:ouncil 
oC Science) ~LateS: 
v 
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Sctence is therefot•e, not to be developed in 
the elemental~)· school for it5 own vested in-
terest but. rather tor its contribution to the 
needs or cbildren and. to t.l1e welfare o(' society . y 
McCollum :;ays : 
I feel that the StUdy of science maturity could 
be he) pful in deve1o pment of ,l'roup ~rogra~.• for 
specific environments f'or particular uroup~ of 
children . At the same t..irne it could be a ready 
indicator of the need of l'rovi..Iin;; for· indt.,·id-
ua l t.Lit'rerences . 
3/ 
Freeman- exvresscs needs fot" ,troupin;r a.s: rullows: 
En.ch child comes to school witl! a medium ot' 
leaPnin~ ""'hich seems rrost v••ofitabl& to hitu. 
Teacher should encout·age him. t.o continue learn-
in!< throu~h that medium if he ts enjoying 
success wlth it and built on thla foundation 
by demonstrating to hie many other .rrot'iLable 
ways t.o lear•n . Some of the children may get n 
~reat amount of .good from readlnp- about. science 
whtl e others w! ll ~· t practical) y nothing rrom 
this activity . On the other band, ther•e may be 
a number of "doers" it• the class who \dll excel 
when t he learnl n,e; takes on pel"fOrDtance aspects . 
American CouncJl of $c1ence Teach•~s , \at1onal Co,.nittee ~ 
on Science Teach.ing, "Red irectlng Sc lence Teaching; in I 
the Light of Personal Social Needs ~ , Washingto~ Xational 
Education Association, 19·!2. pp . 60- 61 
McCollum, Clifford. , 1'hc Sc lencc Teacher· . 
p . 210 
October· : 1953 . 
FreeP\afl , Kenneth; Do\l!•lin.2", Thomas I .; Lacy, Nan ; 'tippet.t , 
.ran1es S.; rfel 1n.e: Chlldrer1 Understand Science, The John 
C. '<linston Company . P 1 a elp t a : 195·1. VI> · 100-101 
0 
0 
0 
!I 
Olouth 1u2:gests that : 
Pre 
SumP of the needs a r e J.l-,ya r·ent tu tflachers and 
s·••·~nts , some are not . Sose are e .. s,- tv tdent -
H'J•, :Hurte a re not . ~Oil!& are ia:mAdlate, otters 
ar·e r:Qrc re1 ote . S~e concern tho c t . ,Jren as 
indi\'ulual.ii , other• eoneern the~: a:- ·r·s or 
a ra~ily or of a larr••• rrvu,., . 
•I 
"'' 
~:. , em l' lllld ba s hi,., own way or le~r·tll ru· . Somo 
work ,,~. themselv•s t.l.nd 8otte in trouvt, some 
r·('.ut , soe1e handle nat.er·jal.-; and &oca listen to 
ut·w.l eXt·lanat ion . 
Because children llt'c dirrerent. '"e c.annvt ex-
pH~t to 1.ear.h- them al 1 the Sa$e thln1 In tbe 
a.u:o liM ' . 3 1 4/ . ~ 
t'ra i_tt- exlJr·esse$ the reeul t.. of £'l'OUp wor·k as : 
Gf'(IUp work (chihh·on wQrb;in~ toJ.;nthcu-) has 
ftt<&rly Vlii.}U.e! . 1\. \! tVtlUp$ ~hP. rre~ CXChilng~ 
or 1tieas ~rter- the ..anner of dea·uct·allc: r-r"-
Ct•lur·e . It yen.Its those wt.o ha .. ·e oontribu-
tlt'n to make to '-1·ouv activities to do ao in 
a de~QCl'atiC fa,.hlon . troup aCti,.i.tl~t furnl.iii1 
opj.tOI'tUnit.y fvr focu•inc attention Uj.On tbe 
el~ments of ~ood thinking and. t.he set ... ntil'ic 
attitudes . Group actlvities giva tho teache r 
the OJ>portunity 10 use the scientific ~tothod. 
ad a n1eans or ref ln I na: t..he methods thr' chilt.l-
rvn u•e . Gt·oup. '"'or:.; provides opportuni.L)· ror 
creattng and developlnr; individual interests . 
In the matn , tbe iut..el•tosts of 1'1JhtLJuals 
•t.ould be brought i.nto the troup wurk ao th~t. 
all meaber~ of the l!:f"OUp aay n'ln soa:othin~ 
fr<•• the s!-ecial 1tudtes ol' ind1,·f,J.u~ll metrbers . 
L. Op . cit . ~ · ~u ~ :! • 0 p . c t l • p . :.!!J2 
3 . lbld . • . 0~ 
4 . 
I 
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Even t.he bt·Jef lljt of activlties lndJcate~ 
the ~o .. ibll ity for assi,nlnr •ot·k pt•ofitably 
on a ~rnnll ,&woup and indlvidual basis . lhct·e 
wl'll or cour·sP be occasion t'ot• the whole 2"t·ou~ 
to "· rUUjJ tott:thtw and "lan~· occa•tona ;'or s: 1ar•-
inP.' ar·ou the \lfffers~ent Y,rou~~ uf tl1e tHa.s~ 
ter•talnJ)·, ,,11 or t.he~e ;ruups must btl! "fluid.'' · 
A cnUU ma~· be in many >t.litferent voup.11 during 
U.e Uay de-pen;1inJ Uj-00 t.be tyyos or ar.t:l'\~it) 
in •hich the claB!I is ~n~gin~ . Gr·oups •IJSt 
be fle>ablo In order that the ~e~nds or the 
i~edlate •ttuntton ~ay be ~~t . 
51 • 
y ~ Burnett- e~1.rc·~•~r is belief uf u~in£ ex~erlments to 
' solve the needs ~,~r chthl.ren . 
The te . .Lchet· rnust utilize these oxvl ioJt wants 
and net'ldl towarrt ).!'oals that. "re l n1vllctt in 
[I · 
the ~otenUal or lhe child and the SOClety wilb 
which he 1nttracts and is a vart. 
to do thl.s, to faster experience• for• children 
tl~t ~111 •eet their intere~ts in a~ccific 
questloc• and their· urges fur activlt~ while 
helping theo at. the sa~:e tlr...te to• ard ,c.reater 
li'aturity r·eluirea both a vlllJnrneas to t>ro,·tde 
a sclwol :sltuat ton wl•ere "doin~" l'MI b~t done 
and an UIHlf!l'8tandlne: or boW' thelft net I\·Jties 
ray bo uee~J t <i sound eJucatiorad ud,.MlLBLFes . 
~~ -
Grumbe r•elat•• the neerJ fot~ eXJJerlone~ to 111eet. needs : 
We liave t t1 iJI'OV i le a variet>· or ty ,,oft CJf ex-
}eriencel 1r ve ex~ect to •eel t~e n~Ads or 
t;lalldren. £.&ch child ne@d8 so~:~e situation~ in 
-.ohich he can ·~('e) if he 11 t(l c•t a reeling 
Of ColtptolC:lCO . 
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Children luarn by doing . That ~reu1 s of' cc,urse 
that n·twe 111HO•OJ"i~at.1on oJ' facti~ is re1ntively 
uniu;~o~or•tunc, ttJXQept. for' the VlWtfOil who hns d.e-
cidetl UJ.!On ~tome ar~a of science fo•~ SJ;eC!ali.ta -
tion. 'J'h r•mH•h activities the chJ1d MAkes use 
or the fa~~t:; of science anU berlrll t(l l~arn 
them . ChUdrf'rt le:.a.rn by u.:~lng an,l exten..tin~ 
•hat they kno~ in .-;any auJ \'at·iecl situntton.:~ . 
~I 
lccording to Bluu~h- there is a need ur ex..,eriaents 
ror meetin~ the 08@d! or children. 
!. 
• .. 
~L 
A J:lOdern \ctence J.ll"'Ot;ram J.ll'O}'Od81 1 o enlar.e:e 
the p.i.cturo, to raise abvut .Htch vlJjectd c1nd 
3lmilar• (lites , ~rublems tt1at l1ave significance 
in the liveH of ihP learner . 11 
Ef"fort. il lJeitll' ~~:ado to u~c "-Cluat exyeri.ent·es 
whenevea· lloMsJ ble to tnake t.he luar•ning in 
4eience mor·e •e3ning:tul . In other "'·ords, there 
is ~or·e doi'1Jt on t.ba yart of cblJdren ami less 
t·eadin' an1l hearing about _;(:iftnee. These ex-
1 eriences tnclud~ a r-on~ other thin""•, ex.,.(n·-
iment inl' an•l obaer·,·tn~ real a, ~Jllcoatl(ln ur 
~eientlftr 1 rinei~al . J/ 
J\ava.rra.- stale' 1hn.t: 
u I' . 
0 i' . 
Up. 
lt wuuld 1100~ thc:.t '(.Jne of t.lle unJt!r·h·inf" 
~W"'JiCJIIUS in elon1ent.tu·y sehtiH.'O It~ -l u~ encourage , 
~tl;;.ulat.t• 1 lUll! ti'O.in Lain the lW!U l., l Ll VQ0858 Of 
chtlch~en t.o cope with h~d eoncer•ns "' the~· 
arisr tn tt1a course of his ~eveJupment. 
ci~. ~· 1:1 
Cl.t . P· • • 
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or~ collection~ by ~etttng tt1o staeo to 
sttmul~lc a doelr·e t.o rtnt.l out; n:11"f by co-
op~r·attve 1 lannlnl" • hlch t·e~ultl in the 
3~lectlon or an .nrec& to be aJ.Ilroacbed 
-icle~tlf1e311)' ·o~lth lllltch the 1.u1·ils s1urt . • 
!/ 
,.falleson- states tho L~e~port.utce of sc1encn utot.hoJ.,: : 
In a.;1.ence., a1 in any tt.re.t. of education, it 
is esaenti..1l \u study the met.bot.l b~ •hlch 
optinoal le.J.rninJ is accumplishe•t . 
2/ 
?reeman- u..:~rttss:e.s the import.a1ce ol' extjeriment: 
Children should ,~erfor• aune ex , er·i~:ents 
thums ... lvvs , •tot more)y !lit and ,,.•at.eh othet'K 
vct•for·m tlteu~ . lhey shoultl as~omhle and 
arr·a·1•e :iOc•~ e:c ibi t.:s lh.,'=selves, not m:erely 
look at e~hiblt.::. ., wLlc ... JaTe on broug__.t tQ 
.:Jchool alt·e ... Jr ~~osa:embl,rtl.l o.1ad • ran.re:l . They 
-.hould ~na:.te some upparut.u:;, nut. 11 erelj' u:te 
";,par•t•tus ,,:hlch has luum boudal . H1ey should 
aa'i:e t.belt• own ct.art.s, decora 4•, ·Jra~1nt~ , a;:J 
moJele, not aoroly look. •t. otoera ha''" been 
~a1e. II 
3/ ~ 
Uubin- lists the followin' activlt.lqs for t•·ou; -:..•ork: 
A list ur titles \ohich 8U«eSL8 i.lt·ea n .. nlth 
actl•d · : •!S ~a·1 tal(e }!lace va-. C· ,,il ~tl olD 
<'llUrltC I 1' S'uUr ill E:JemO!lta.r~ 'tCfenC~ 1 1-trhf 
t11on tlJP ,;ouraos of stucly were analyZett tv 
det.et•rnlne thE f_\.trnt.. lu ~oo-·hlch lhose t.lt.L s 
SU£tostlng: areas ln ·•hlch activities can take ~ ·~:ere • -HHl • The rollt•W .n,.:: ar·e the I.H.leo; ________ ,_.l_a_•e_' __ __ 
I. }~alleson, Jttetuellno, an~l others _, ·~o\'le"'· ur necont Ro-
ittat-ch 1n tiHt Te~teilln~ of .Sc lunce ul the i~lo1.1cnt.ary 
Sclaool Level . Sr-lenc~•· Eduu1~tlon . l>ocember•:lU.';:J . 
..!. . t..-p . cit . il• ..!63 
3 . Uubln, }!urt.imer· Ira, "~urr<EHlt l'ractLce1t in Elementary II 
Science" . l."nvubllshect ~a:ste•·s TbosL~, Bo~lon lni\'ers-
lty' 19~:1. 1' . J7() 
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~. Uullot lu boar·tt 
:L cat·lo~ ror anl~tals 
L collect.in; 
:;. eon.:~trut~tion 
o. 
7 . 
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10. 
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!G. 
H . 
)H. 
J.. 
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~2 . 
:.!l. 
.! ,j. 
2C. 
~7 . 
'1.1 or.;L•tl st 1'~\ ~ion 
di~cus~lon 
,1lr"etT.Ut I .tat ion 
t!Xrer lmen tin • 
rleld tr·lp 
,C"a~es 
'!row tug yl ;:mt.• 
llHonln~ Hen:~ 
1!lter,·lew 
listenln~ to ruest ~,eaker 
ll•toning items 
mualc 
obo;er,·lng 
oral I'CJ.i-ort 
or~a":'lllation 
•·eadin~ 
r~cor·d J ng Ll& ta 
SCt',-LJ,bOok "-'Ork 
u.:;in~ ~t-.ltJS 
u~ in' r·eferane!e 
U3int; scLentirJc a.t'vat-.ttus 
written rai'ort . 
Gral~- :~tate~ the l~yorta·lc., or gruu,_, di.~cusaton: 
':irou.) ~u~cuss1un, exptWlllentat ion anJ ob .. ~erv­
atlotl havo !3UCh to offtP in tho orientation 
of the indi vll.lual to a nttw idea . y 
.~oeoart atutes the 1~l)ortancf" or vou;> ar·d lndividu:ll 
t"'tpeP I ment : 
Sc.iencc dreas should t:lc ;utle nWiarous ~ater­
iala to 5t ia.'Ulate ~RTOt!p and lndh'ldual ex-
i,erlr.wntation C:t,gnetie, with diffe-rent k111d 
or uhjects , rr.al{tltryln,! e;la3S 1 Hi•OCillHHI8 uC 
..,la~lht .J.n1l ~amr1y ot.ber lte~s U1.:1l cl~eate 
O)Ji1Urt1.Ulit1eS ror a~}ool)'llt~ .::tclenttfiC raets . 
. L op . elt . p . z~~ 
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CrJ.tg- •t~&tes the ill'portance- or meeting the needs or 
'
the ch lldren: 
Pl~tmlnr, bo•ever 
to moot the needs 
>Should 
or the 
be rlex4ble enouch 
elllldr•en and of the 
ij i ~ituatlon . Pt~eer.an ex.-re:sae~ r:roul"lnt for untJerat::t!ldln.s: 
lt. wlll bo the rCSJIOOalbi}lt~· or t.he t.ellChet• 
to t:UJ1le t.hl'l c~la.:ts t rl tL"<vlorlng dirferttnt 
...,a~·::1 u!' ap)lruachin& the unlt pr·oblet:. Sho 
w1.!l 'IU~~e$t new e'!CJ>&rlences tu su,.,.le;t~ent. 
tho~to ··w,sen by the yu,tls . Aftof' t1us 1,. 
done u dall)' platlrJi.ng yeriod .-111 be con-
cerned with spocif le J~robloms anti the ovnl-
uati<JJ~ Of }lt'ora-ess . In this ,plan is lbo key 
to tne ll.ost acc-~ptable tr...,e of troupinr, "' 
groupinc vblch takes full aecuunt of" what we 
know o:' ChJ.lcl tt•owth anti .Je\'elu~l[lent. tt is 
~omet lmes rcrnrNH.l to ae arouviug cooper•"t f. \'e 
t-lanning . Gt'OUjUJ or chillren 1:·3)' be at~tSl,(JleJ 
to · ... ot•k on !ipecLfic t~robleC!S un basis or 
their intorest 1 abil1tles, !tee•ls, exteriences, 
facility ;.·ttb ll!aterlall or.\ cuct;Jtnati~)" or 
a~y or the~c . 
J/ 
Aut•t ett-
It i!f even core i~~._.rtant that tbay ••.ant. to 
le~u·n tv l~oatl .an1l U~t the)· e:l.lo.r r•eadlnt . 
Sclonce ex!Jerlcnces cau cause ~ldldt"en t.v 
W"ant to reJ.d .a.n•l can ..,rovlle a b:,~ls or ~11· 
jo\"Went ror re:•J in•. 
If 0 
ltfoJ"thy- ox,~,ressea that soJence i.m;wove::;; rou.,~dfnl t~ea,J-
·L Wor·thy, Hat.~y u . , "Sclence ~fal..ot·lals antl \ctlvlLLes l'Jl· 
.. urtar1t in Re~eed lal Read Ina•, sc:.ool Sct~'lC(Io oAnd ~!ath, 
1U:il . p,,. >07-~l~ 
II 
I 
II 
'lh6 l_mprOVftllent Of' lJOOt· t•ea.derS 1:tht bo COil -
COr:led ro.ostly with the Uevelopaent of funt.l-
a-:ontal interest, attitu·Jes, s:O.llls, under-
stanJing ar1d vrov1aions for real life ex:J.-81'"-
iences . 1'he~e experiem.Hte mu~1. ~timulate, 
mo·lt!'y al'\tl direct the growtb of' each vu~il 
phyate!ilJ·, cent•ll.t, £l4Jrally anJ e .... otionally. 
ln Go·,..lil'll 1 s sturty it was found basal re~ldtws cont..ain ~ 
3eience eonco~ts . 
1 . Basal reader• examintt1i J.nelutl9 mat.er • al :~ 
iUi tah 1 c for t. eucbira g :iC lenc n con ce 1 .. 1. tt . 
2. t.:oncP.,.,t 'J conc•rning on l::all Wl!re most 
tre.tuontly ment ioned. Those .ihout the 
~un, .. inJ., t>t>ather followed 1.t:1d wtro onl.r 
;lit'ht.)y morn numl)er·uu~ than the cot•cepts 
on auu~htnes . '\a tur·al face!ll, tbcn i'l:\l"'t.i 
a11cl alr-~v Jan•J .A!1l •·ater follo .. ·s in thJll 
Qrder. 
rh., read.inr; iy.stem containing t11a lar·gest 
ntt~bor of •cience concept~ is tlr~ Ginn q~slc 
ReariPrs • 
.!./ 
)(lu..,.h- .-,tatca lhat tha teac devalops a·1 interest. 
nnrt ~·ulJes thu ehildPon ln ~trtivitles. 
fhe teac..·her, a!j • l~ader, ay :;ako lnitl~l 
ste1.s to crAate interest, open po~8ible 
a,·cmues ur ilrocerhu·e and then bo _. holpor·. 
Bee•use or her e~~erience Hhe iH uble ~u 
exer·ctse aomtt KUhl•nce, but .:;he .tlso has 
learned to be silent at the ~rvp~r ti~o. 
:J/ 
l'r·eeman- statos that scl~nce wlll meet the nttf'd or 
cbildr·en vuv l~1.ve ~ctivitie• they wi~~ to share . 
) . 
3 . 
Guward, 
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The boya .lnd 1irls who carry lin ,;;cience 
actL\'itles out ... id.e or sehoul hot.tr:i urte:l 
ha\'e tnter·estintr thln~s to tell tbat. the) 
have reatt or seo!'l . Some exJJer.Lmenta that 
they do Ul"~ or value to th~ l "t'tiUlJ d' tie-
scribe,J. or del:! .. r-.strolted to tho:-. .\11 :;uch 
ra,ortl ay le::\'1 ,.n1.0 tbe St\1>1)' Of ICience . 
5~. 
1/ 
r.o•'\l.rd- states the iltiJOrt.nnce or aclenco f'or ci!lld 
rro\•th . 
ltlor•e 11'4 , t nood for· " bruo.•J, \o'Oll - bnlnnce•l 
in~truet ton in .set·· re . r.y the e!ld of each 
year~ tho child1"81 :th•1ulJ h;.~,ve ex,.er1eneed 
sume ,s!'J"owth 1~1 thco Uroadoa· arc.H; or t..ho 
t~h)'iical nnJ biulo•l~al •tlvir·onment. 
Soci al S~uJioa 
2/ 
l'ohlll- ha!:l this to say witb r·e!'erotlCe to the method 
tearbing social atudles . 
If we atte~pt tu stat.e wh..1.t 1., ex!'ecteJ or 
a'ly •etlw,J or pr·ese:1ting the social atudies , 
it r ay al~ in our eva luation and cbolc:e ol' 
method . rt at1ouhl, of cuurse, be one that 
..-111 ef(~Clil·&}y a(':1L8Y8 t '18 TalUel 80U~bt 
froa lhe ZiOclal stuJles; but the metbud u~· 
ttself play a larg:e yart in ao111cvlt1 ~ theRe 
values aj.iart rr•om t!l& suh.1ect . lu f~et there 
a1·e thole who are c~onv;a.nCf"d that t.be t.r.lin1n!! 
gi..,·en L.) the jlrocedure ln methotl ls ol' gr•o"t-
er 1rpor·tance than the subject aatter ,.rescmt-
ed, aad lt is .1 ~t.ter tl~1t deser,4 e• consid -
eration 111 :uaking a choice . AI any 1'dte ~oo·e 
can sat'el)'' sa}' that 1(' there is any 1ilrtuft 
in an un0erst3ndin~ oC our envlroncent, then 
an1 "rvil1.•3ed ~eth<.nl should be carerully 
0 l. Op . eH . p . 1.1 
;.! . T(lh lll , L . ..\ .I "Metbod in the T@'ach in: or the Social 
Stu,uea•, 'ihP fl1stor1ca1 Outlook, ,·ol. :!.:! . J anuar·y:H).Jl. 
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sct'Ul.inizetJ as to Its cffectivoneas in 
~ec:ut·ine: tblt understanding. ~~ortv\·er, 1 
tbe a->rocedua·v followed i.n l··arnln~· 13 ar ald 
in r.haract.-.r rorDJln,, anJ in the ..lC-tuisJ 1 ion 
of skills and a.billti.es , tl1en that fact ulso , 
.;;N'Ves as a !'tilde • n select ion . 
!/ 
Tohtll ln.tuirea: 
l'u be Sj•eclfic , mar w•e nut. a.sk or any aethoJ 
ctr·tain ,uestion.s7 In the first }·lace Uoc5 
it roster understand in~ erreeti;.-ol)·? Secondly 
dues this n:ethod "ssist in develupment <>f" 
cli<H"urteJ•"f noes tlu~t"c aJ•1 !fC front l t s u~n a 
~orit1l r:un1ctvu~ness: , a SNI~e vf" P~~ht_; o1' 
otller!! , ttC lnterde~eonJ.enct", of t·est-on3lbil1ty7 
.\s a t bird £Ieasure ~:~ay 'ItO not ask wbetbtr 1 t 
&"i"t's sati~fuctor)· tt"aininr; in .toal•·al)le Ai<i.ll:t'.' 
1'lltH"O ts ye1 o.nothcu .. meaalu•e of a method . JJoc! 
it to tbe fullest r,ossible extent m~e use ut• 
thtt iJiYClH, ·1o~ical ~r·ineiplei that ,::o,·ern lcar;J -
ln' and of the J•e.tagogical de"lcoa that ;.ut 
the~e .tJt'i11('ivles ln force l;lnd t'litkft lear·ntn.tc 
eaSIPr'? 
~( 
.'\ccordlnr: to St.t,.•~~rart 
Stu.Jies hti\'" sho'om that Ch1lclran vr•efer : 
1 . • o h1cate so•• o C the eo&terials tbeasel,·es . 
..! . JCJ uso C'any texts OlS op~osed to just one . 
J , lo wor•k Jn a r'OUJ'S r a thot• than the wuule 
t'lass . 
Th•ae ~TOUJ)S sbouJ,t ha,·e definite r'.d.terhal tu 
look U;. an I :re;.t~J'l to the whole class . n1e 
wholn class shoul~l then be held •• ccountahlo 
fo•· ~adJ I'OJ·Ort . It is 1 naportan l that,. Cl&Atly 
bou:.O:s 1 c.t.aro.ulneS 1 r~ererenee booke, artJ ot.ber 
materials be at hand - at se,·er"al le\·els . 
As ear•Jy as the firal ~·ade, chtldr·en need to 
be t uHsrbt to "''Ork 1 o~ether, to tl;"ke Si1.,p1" 
.t·LPHJ 1 an•l tf• fin1l Jnrorwation . Tt.rou"'ll auc-
eea•h·e r.r.,rtcs the}· build on this roun4 .. tit~n . 
I . lhhJ . .J.'- ..!1 
• 
-· 
Ste"'art, 11 . d . , ".:)ocial ~tudies :~.~ 
Educ.·atlun, •,·oJ . lU . uctobt!'r• : lU·1C . 
G1·uu p h"ork ", 
li . .! 59 
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Her conclusions are: 
SJ··u':e not all children do the St1t1:e thin11;s 
equally well , group works helps to utiliLe 
lndividunl dtrfercn.ees . Somo children may 
l>e superiOY' In ftnd.lng materJal!:i, otlJet"s 
-.·lll do well in sumrnarizinr: information , 
"''hll e still a t.hJ rd group cr.ay excel i:1 hand 
'-'Urk or the art expression of the w:it. . fhe 
order•ly, neatl~· arrtmged a~ows of desks will 
be ~one . But i11 their ~lace wlll be inter·-
ested busy chlltlren: with a r·esultant gr·owtli 
in ~u~tl d0ve1opment which could never be 
br·ought abov1 by class work . GPoup work 
buiJtJs lea.dershtp ~it1ce , at. sou,ctill:e, each 
on~ has a turn at d.irecting . '!eanwhil e , the 
t•cs~ learn to be constt~ucttve followers . 
Those ~u~e ·oalues '•hich formal cl~sswoJ~k 
selUon. de,•e1ops , since chilUr~en com,'>ete 
against each otl1er instead or wOJ'kUl ! to-
t:etbcr f'or· I he •ood. ot' the L!::l'<IU!J . 
1/ 
AJ tliOU.ttli Pleat- doc~ not bel tevo t..u.t. class roo•:~ f.lt'O-
ceduPe can bo ct1anged frorc "formalized teachint to socl.ali-
zation" all of a sudden . J:e sug.gest.s that the yroee~s be 
started by m.akl~tg an effort to give t.he bol·s and gh~l~:~~ a 
cho.u'lce to plan and execute their week 1 s wurk . 
l . 
:i:/ 
"'l'hat after all", he explains , is the 
essence of' socialJ za t ton; and lhe result 
will not be a fancy displaJ but ar1 awak-
ening in both teacher and pupil .::I of the 
delllOCratic spirit. . " 
Pleat, ;!arq• , "Steppln.P: Stones to 
tLon" , l!learinl"' Hou.~e , Vol . 16 . 
Classruom Socla11~a-
i•'e bt·u:u·y : HH2. p . J r:.7 
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~OF STUDY 
Statement of the Problem 
The purpose of this study was to develop and try out 
1 metMds and materials for use ln the f'irst grade in all 
areas of the curriculum with varied stzed groups . 
Plan of Study 
This study took pla.Of" 1n fivA ]a1~~i 11t~stria1 clties 
61. 
throughout ~ow England . Included in this study were one 
hundred and e l,:hty children or varied abilities in six 
classrooms . Tho class sizes ranged from tt..•enty- four t.u 
thirty-four . Pivc classrooms bad movable t'urniture and une 
had fort.y-two stationary desks . 
The planned pro~• Lncluded lessons in these areas : 
arithmetic, art, health , lan-'t'Ua~e .. music , penmanship, 
pllysical education , readin.tt, safety, seience and social 
studies . 
The followin" chart shows tbe distribution by subjects . 
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Class 10 - lG 6 - 9 2 
- 5 Individual 
Ari Uunetic 1.:! 2 ll 
Art l I 
Health, :.! 1 Physical E..luca - 1a l 
tion & Safety 
Language H 5 1 3 
l!usie 1:; 
Penmanship 3 l 1 l 
tleading 11 l 1 7 4 
Science 9 1 1 
Social Studies 
-1 
N . B. Class - i'be demon~tration lessons were later divided 
into group and individual activities . 
.the lessons were va.riod1 somo oral and some written . 
Hany of the lessons were done on mi.meograpbed ditto sheets 
distributed to tho Cilildren1 whilo otbers were done fro.n 
the directions on the blackboard . l!any games were used to 
stimulate interest of" the cbUdren. The following lesson 
plans show some of the activities in whicb each group had 
participated. 
Individual or 
Ct•oups of i}our 
Objective: To give practice in word recognition . 
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Haterials: Eight 3" x 4!• oaktag cards witb pictures and 
gicture na~es under each picture oC a house , broad, apple , 
flowers , boat , bird , band and candles , f orty- five 1" x 2?" 
oaktag cards with picture nam~s on them . 
Time; 't'en •u.lnutes . 
Procedure: I ~ I Jk J>owt ] 
:5 ~ :. Ll!!!; -5 
1\ --rr:J Ci>~ ..::J 
teacher explained the matchin~ gal!lo to one The group of 
four children. The children were instructed to sp•·ead their 
picture cards (Dlagra~) on tbe table and place the word 
cards (Diagram B) in a pile at tile side of the table . The 
chlldren toolc turns selecting a word card from the pile a.nd 
matching it with the word on the picture card (Diagram C). 
M~en tbe picture card with the same ~ord was found, tbe word 
was placed under the picture card and the next ch~ld took 
bis turn selecting a word card . The same procedure was 
followed until all tbe word cards had been placed under tho 
correct picture car~s. A child from the first ~oup was 
.9elected to check tho cards when all tbe cards were used . 
Mistaken cards were put in a pile and turns were taken to 
correct them . 
Evaluation: Every chil<l in the class had played the t ame 
eitbef' in a group or inclividually with much success . Only 
two childl'en needed help as they confused tho words bird 
and bread . 
Warning: Caution tho children to look at the whole word and 
noL Just the first letter of the word . 
Variations : More picture and word cards may be added to 
each ~ame to increase the di.tficulty and to ~ive more prac-
tice in word recognition . 
Two Group:; 
Objecthe: To provide p1·aet1ce in telling time . 
~1aterials : One lore g 1·1" clock, fif'toon 4" x 4" clocks, 
from the Time and Time lolling Progra~ for the Primary Grades 
rrom the Educat.l onal Service Dopartn~ent , !'be llatchn:akers of 
St.,itzerland, Irf .trmation Center , Inc., 730 Fifth Avonue, 
New York 19, ~ . Y. 
~: Pifteen minutes . 
Procedure: The class was divided !nto ~roups of two . The 
teacher distributed a small clock to every other child. ·rhe 
children who had the clocks were called ones; those without 
clocks were called. twos . To be sure that the Ohi.ld:ren kne'-' 
tbcir number all the ones were asked to raise their bands and 
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then the twos . The teacher deQonstrated one o'clock on her 
0 clock. The onos were asked. to show the same time or1 their 
clock. Tho t.wos checked the ones . I£ the time was correct, 
both cb.i. tdron riilsed their ha.nds . The teacher der .onstra ted 
three o'clock . The ~wos were asked to show the sa2e time . 
The ones obeoked . Then they both raued tbe~r hands . 'Ihe 
teacher deu:onstrated various 'times on her clock and tllo 
children responded in tho same manner . 'I' he procedure was 
ctoanged to the teacher giving the ~ime oo·ally . The pupils 
checked eaob other in t.he satDte way . 
Evaluation : Tho ch.i.ldren had mny practices in telling time . 
Since both partners raised t.bGir bands at the same time , the 
response •~s ~u1ok . It was oasy for the teacher to spot any 
eh Lldren ha v ins difficulty . Of the thtrty children present , 
three bad dirflculty telling time. 
Warnings : The children should sit sideways in their seats so 
the clock is easily seen by ench one . The slow children 
should W"Ork with partners who at~e above aver·age ln tln1e tell-
ing. ·rhe l>rl<;toter children can tell tlle others where the 
hands should go . 
Var.la tions : Pract tee readin.c half--hours and u~:inutes :ln the 
same way . Write the time on the board . For example: <1 :00 . 
This would provide practice reading time for their seat-work . 
0 
0 
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Group of Eight 
Objective : To teach about magnets . 
l!aterials: l.>i111strlp . l'.agnets--Young Amot•ica Films, 1916, 
filmstrip projector , three magnets , bar-sltnped , U-sbaped and 
horseshoe type . Paper clips , thumbtacks , nails , scissors, 
safety pins , clastics , erasers , paper, cloth , glass , wax 
crayons, blackboard and chalk . 
.!11!!.!: Twenty ... r .i.ve Juinut.es : ten minutes - oxpcri11ent, 
fifteen minutes - filmstrip . 
* 
Procedure : Information : >lagnets attract thlngs ruade of iron 
o.nd steel. ~:agnetle> forces ge> through such mater lals as 
&lass , paper 1 cloth and. other non-magnetic ulatorials . There 
are many typos of· magnets . ~fagnets have a north and south 
pole . 
Children became interested in magnets wbcn one was 
found in a box 1n the classroom by a cblld . Later that day , 
t wo other children brought a horseshoe and U-shaped magnet 
to sobool . 
The teacher divided the class into three ~roups of 
eight clrildren and each group went to dil'feront secUons of 
the classroom. Each grou1 was given a magnet and some 
mater•als and then asked tv find as a;any things in the 
classroom as could be picked up by the magnet . The a:aterials 
0 
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tested wet·e classil'ied into two piles : (l) things picked up 
by the magnet, (:!) things tbe magnet did uot pick up . 
At the ond of ~he ten minute period , the groups were 
asked to stop and their results were recorded on the black-
board by t.he teacher . J.'he children t.ook turn~ when they 
gave the results of the experiment . 
The t.eacber t.ben showed a filmstrip on Hagnets . Each 
fra~e was discussed . A short review of the filmstrip ended 
the day's lesson on magnets . 
Evaluation: The children took turns and enjoyed experiment-
ing with the magnets . Articles are still being brought to 
scuool to find out if the 11111gnet will pic;.; them up . The 
filmstrip provided more 1nfot•~~oation on the magnet as each 
frame was discussed thoroughly . 
\iarnings : Ea.ch child should be cautioned against putt.ing: 
objects into his mouth . The children should be very eare-
i"ul with sharp materials . 
Groups of ren to Fiftoon 
Objoet.ive : To provide practice on the S}lac.i.ng of tr.•ords in 
sentences . 
)laterials : Pencils , manuscript papor , blackboard, chalk . 
Teachers Manual Stone and Swlley 1 Basic Handwriting . Nev 
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York: : Charles Scribner' 1 Sons, 1953 . p. 1:, . 
.!!!!!!= Fifteen r~inutea . 
Procedure: The tP&Oher vl~ute siaple sentences uslng tho 
r .. ding vocabularJ aa sue&eeted by eac.J ol" ~he three groups 
on tbe blackboard . Children copied the u:~tences on tbelr 
~aper . The teacbar •·emlll<led the children to put their little 
finger after eaell word. t.hu• lea ving a space before tbe next 
word was written . The following at•e the 8ent.enoes su"ested 
by oacb group: 
Group I 
Group II 
Group Ill 
Come to the part.r . 
~•• the happJ children . 
HJ new ~rain is red. 
Tbie Is To• ' s birt .daJ. 
l!appy birt hday , Tom. 
!Jetty has a new pet . 
Tbe ~et. ia a k:itter1 . 
Frh;.y ki1.ton is white . 
Tbe kitten ran a'ia)· . 
;She h not good . 
~Je have • red door . 
Tbe door ts red . 
l like to paint . 
Do you like to paint? 
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Evaluation: Children evaluated their own papers by asking 
themsel vcs the following questions as suggested in the 
teacl1er a:anual by Stone and Smalley as they wet•e read by 
the teacher . 
Do my letters stand on the line? 
Are my round lct.tt;trS good and t~ound? 
Are •<Y tall lotter•s tviee as hi.,-11 as my short letters? 
Are my stralgbt lines stratgbt? 
Are the letters in my words put close to&ether? 
Did I leave a space between my words? 
The uacller• discussed witt• the class points that needed 
special praetlcc4 Practice is needed in packing and Sl)acing 
of words . fhroe Children in group one;, five children in 
group two and two children in group tht~ee bad very good 
papers . 
Warnint"S : Check to see that the children hold pencils 
properly and that their posture is correct . Be encouraging. 
Praise improvement as much as aehtevement . 
Class 
Objective: To have children compose lnterro&;at..lve sentences . 
~!aterials : Several sncall pao!,agcs with objects l11 them, tiucb 
as pencil, lollipop, eraser, penny, obalk or a s~all paper 
book . 
0 
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!!!!!.!: Ten mi.nutes . 
Procedure: The children guessed what was in tbo box by ask-
ng a question . If a child just asked ln one ~·ord, the 
teacher dld not answer hl.m . \When a child asked in a complete 
sentence , the teacher answered in a complete sentence , too . 
The child who guess eel correctly vas g-1 ven what was in the box . 
Evaluation : The Childl·Gu were very e ... ger to o.sk questions 
and discovered they could begDt their ~uestions in different 
ways . The tame was played witb three packages ; thirty- nine 
tluestions were asked; f!ve children asked incowplete quest-
ions . 
;,·arnin1{S : 'the children should vary tbe first word in the 
\tt.lestions . 'I he teacher should not. answer when an incomplete 
sentence has been asked . 
l"ariation : The above procedul"e could be used i'or phonics by 
having tbe children g1ve tbe i.nJttal consonant sound , blend 
or a word that rhymes wHb the objects . 
0 
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0 
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Class 
0 Objective: To teach tho 11eaning of acldition and to discover 
tho adcl1t1on fact 2 and 2 are 4. 
Materials: Pegs or parquetrr blocks, Maklns ~ or Arith-
.. tic, Book~. b7 Sil•er Burdett Co•panr, p. 150. 
!!!!: T~entr .tnutoa. 
Procedure : The moaning or addition was de•onatrated to the 
children tbrougb the Ule Of dramatization . Tbe following 
atory vas dra.atized: 
Two girls varo plaring bouse. Two •ora girls ca•e 
to plar. Hov a&QT girls vera plaring tbenf 
Arter tbe cbildren plared tbe story, tbe teacher asked, 
•uov .. nr are 2 girls and 2 girls?• Tbe 4 girls who drama-
tl&ed the story wore arranged in groupa of 2 and 2. Tbey 
•oved together aa tbe teaober said, •2 girls and 2 ctrls are 
4 girls .• 
Noxt a atorr vaa told vbich tbe cbildreo partiallr 
draaatized. Por oxa•ple: 
Two bora vore pla7ing aarblea. Tvo •ore bora ca•e. 
Rov aanr boro were plarin& then? 
Two boro were playln& and tvo were coming to plar when the 
drautization wao stopped. Tbe teaohor tbtn asked, "How 
aanr boys will be plaring vben tbe 2 boys got into tbe &a••? 
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Uow many are 2 boys and 2 boys?• The children then stated 
the fact: "2 boys and 2 boys are 4 boys.• 
The teacher then explained that when we put together 
things that are alike and find how aany there are, we add. 
We call this addition. 
To rurther the meaning of addition and discover the 
addition fact, the children used their parquetry blocks , 
(pegs may also be used) following these directions: 
Put 2 blocks on your desk . 
Put 2 more blocks below thea . How many blocks will 
there be vben you put both groups together? How many 
are 2 blocks and 2 blocks? 
The teacher then wrote the exaaple on tbe blackboard 
with pictures to illustrate the two groups to be added, aa 
sbovn here . A child wrote the ana war. 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
Lf blocks 
Evalua1.1on: Through dramatiza1.1on an.d working with concrete 
objects, the children understood the meaning or addition and 
tho addition fact 2 and 2 are 4. 
Variation: This same procedure could be used with other 
addition factors . 
Class 
Objective: To matob nu~ber symbols with printed number 
names and semi-concrete objects, 1 to 10. 
Materials: Thirtr 6x9° oardo . Teo car4e, v1tb tba nuabaro 
1 to 10; ten carde, vi~b the vorda •one, ~vo • etc.; ~en 
car4e, 111uotra ta4 tbe ouabers, i . e . <11' ~ ._,S' 11' \. ~' 
eto . vitb flow pen. 
f --, 
L~ l thrse 
~: Fittoen ainutee. 
Procedure : Tbe teaober d1etributa4 all tbe oer4e to the 
class. A child wao called to como to the front or tbe roo~ . 
lie ebowed his card to the class and the obU4ran holding 
tbe same number case to tbe rront and ·-tobed " bh card . 
Tbe pee cooUoue4 Wltil a ll tbe cards vltb nuabero were 
•tobed. 
Evaluation : Tbe obildren enjored findinl tbeir .atcbing 
partners and witb tbo exception or three children did 
ver1 well . 
• 
_j_ __ 
.., 
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Clau 
Objec~ive : To ctve practice in countin& objeotl l ~o 10 . 
Ma ter i a ls : 1 . Flannel boa rd ~r l a rge square piece of 
flannel t a cked on bulletin board . 
2 . 10 bla ck and vhite balll vitb fla nael backing . 
.!.!!!.! : Fifteen llinut ... 
Procedure : Ten obildrtn v ere ea cb given one ball while the7 
1ai d the followin& rb7ae a a eacb child put a ball on the 
t ! a nnal boa rd . 
One bla ck and vbit e bal l v oDd'ring what to do, 
Sasan brousbt another ba l l, and tben tbere vere t wo . 
Two bla ck and white ba lll , undernea th a tree , 
Bn1ce brousbt another ball , and then tbere vere tb.ree . 
Three black and vhHe balls wishing there vere aore, 
Alice brought anotber ball , and then there wore f our. 
Four bla ck and white balls will more of tho• arrive? 
David b r oucht a notbor ball , and tben tbore v ere five . 
Five bla ck and white balll a rov al ltra i&bt a 1 s ticks 
Ja ne broucbt anotbor ball aDd tben there v ere aix . 
Six bla ck and vbit e be lla looking up a t boa von 
Stephen brough t another bal l and tben tbere vere ae•en . 
Seven bla ck and vhit e ba lls s t anding b7 tho &ate 
Judy brcU&ht another ball and U•en there vera eight . 
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Eight black and white balls - I wish the1 were all RiDe, 
Jiamy brought another ball, and then there were nine. 
Nine black and white balls in a row - and then -
Mary brought another ball , and then there were ten. 
Choose ten other children to take .one avay a t a ti•e . 
Ten black and white halls standing in a line 
Michael took one away, and tben there were nine. 
Nine black and white halls close beside the gate 
~took one away, and ~hen there were eight . 
Eight black and white balls looking up in heaven, 
Billy tool<: one away , and then there were seven. 
Seven black and white balls standing straight as sticks 
!!!!!! took one away, and then there were six. 
Six black and white balls looking quite alive, 
Danny took one away and then there were five . 
Five black and white balls - there isn't. any more, 
Janet took one away and t.ben there were tour . 
Four black and white balls - underneath a tree, 
Raymond took one away and then there were tbree . 
Throe black and white balls wondering what to do 
Jax took one avay and then there vere tvo . 
Two black and white balls looking at the sun, 
Betty took one away and then there was one . 
One black and white ball not having any fun, 
Jerry took it away, and now there are none . 
Evaluation: The children enjoyed lea~ning the ~byme and 
placing balls on the board. A~ the same time they were 
~ practicing counting forward and backward using concrete 
objects. 
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Variations: 1 . The names can be omitted and one cbild can 
put a ball on as ~byme is said by class. 
2. One child can recite the rhyme and put balls 
on# too. He can insert •r• in place of name. 
Class 
Objective: To build a number chart to help the children 
visualize the number sequence and see the quantitative 
relationship of one number to anothe~. 
Mate~ials: Lar&e piece of oa~tag lined into li• squares 
with 11 squares in each row and 10 squares in each column, 
stars to paste on the chart, number boxes 1 pe&s or parquetrr 
blocks • Number.~ 
• 
Procedure: The teacher vrote the verda Our Ku•hera at the 
top of the chart. Then the teacher vroto l in the square at 
the upper left eorneo• . One of the children vas assigned to 
1nste one star next to the l in the firat vacant square , to 
ahov that the nUIIber meant one thing. Each child at his desk 
put a number 1 fro. hio nUIIher box on his deale, and put he-
aide it one of bia P•ll (or par quetry blocks) . 
Tben the teacher vrote 2 in the oquaro t .. edtately belov 
tho l , and aseigned a child to paste staro in tho t vo vacant 
oquaret next to tho 2. Eaoh clllild at hie doelc put his nWDber 
2 on his desk and placed pegs ( or parquetry blocks) to shov 
vhat it 11eant. 
The nusbera a to 10 were put on tbe chart and illustrat-
ed in the same vay . Tho children read tho nu.bers on the 
chart and the chart vao then posted in the room for further 
uae . 
Evaluation: The Ohlldo•on enjoyed helpin' in buildin' the 
nUJaber chart. . 
Class 
Objective: To teach tho ••anin ' of nuaber ono uoin' r eading 
vocabulary bepnnin' vith b . 
Materials: 1 aheet 9 x 12" colored conatruotion paper, 5 
ditto eheeta (S! x ll "), ocioooro, paoto . 
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!!!!: Twenty minutes . 
Procedure: •x want you to look around the room today and see 
if you can find something we have only~ or. • (Write on 
the board what the children tell you two ways . ) 
1 teacher 
1 flag 
1 clock 
one teacher 
one flag 
one clock 
Did you notice it is written two ways? Explain ~ is 
the word and 1 is the number one . 
Let the children pick one object in tho room. Example : 
one book , one pencil or one ru1er . 
Today you are going to make your own One Book. The 
sheets vere passed out one at a tiae and the material under 
each picture was read . When all the sheets had been passed, 
the children were asked what letter tile pictures bega.n with . 
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St.ilar bookl ver• &ade tor ea cb nuab•r to ten, each ••-
phasizing a dtrreraM laHe•·· 
Two Book--contatnod pictures a nd wordo that began with c . 
The words were: care, capa , cows, cakee, cowboys, crayons and 
coats . 
Three Book-- vorda tbat be~ vitb d . Tba words vere: 
dru.a, dresses, diehee, dolls, ducks, doc• and doors . 
Four Book-- vordl tbat began vith r . Tbo words vere: 
r1sb, fl ag , rru1to , ringers, flowers , rans and reet . 
Five Book-- vordl t ha t began with g . The words were : 
Cirll, gates, &1•••••, ..... , crapes, a-raaea and gum. 
Siz Book-- vordo that began with b . The vords were: 
bat•, bens, bor•••, bo~•••, bearta , banda an4 ~er. 
Seven Book-- vorda that be£*D with 1 . The words were: 
lambs, lettera, loll1popa, leaves , le•ona, la•p• and linea. 
Bight Boolr-- vordo that began with 10 . Tho words were : 
mlttetls , mats, matohee, &laasea or milk , 110nkey, aioe and men . 
Nine Book- - vordo that bea-n v ith n . Tbe words were: 
nuts, namea , nu.bera, notea, na1la, needle• and nests . 
Ten Book- - vorda that began vitb p. Tba words were: 
pears, pipes, pencllo, pigs, pans, pockets and pluas . 
Evaluation : The obildren enjored having tbeir own number 
books . Each week i~provement was shown in noatness , pastinl 
and orcanizin& their booklets in order . 
so. 
Class 
Objective: To give additionaL practice in concrete nwnbers 
from 1 to 20. 
Materials : Wooden geometric Cigures . 
Time: Twenty minutes . 
Procedure : The first cbild oeunted the geometric figures he 
had , then wrote the number on tbe board. He then gave as many 
figures as he wished to the next child and said , •r am giving 
you two desicns . How many do you have nov?" That cbild told 
how many be b.ad and wrote it on the board. Thls was continued 
until every obild had received some dcsigr>s from a cbild, 
counted them, and bad written it on the board . 
Evaluation : In a class of 24 children, two children did not 
count correctly. Eight children formed numbers incorrectly. 
The most difficult numbers were 2, 6, 8 and 9 . 
Warnings : 1. Tell the children not to give away the same 
antount ot wooden figures that they roeeived because the same 
number will be written several ti&ea in succession . 
2 . Make certain children count correctly. 
3 . See that the children are forming the numbers 
correctly on board. 
J. 
Class 
Objective: To givo practice in reproduc~ion of nu.bors. 
Materials: Blackboard, chalk, erasers, number paper, pencill, 
pega. 
~: Ten aioutea. 
Proce<lure : The toaobor had prenouslr taugb\ tho children 
nuaber values from one to ten . The teacher 11lected one child 
to otand at ~be board, back to the group, 1711 covered. Tbo 
leader called another obild to come forward. They the pro-
ceeded as follove: 
Tba one vbo vae -It• l&~d, ••~o 11 1tf • 
Tho child anavorod b7 tapping five tiael (or anr other nwabor 
up ~o ten) . 
•rt• then made a mark on the board for oaob tap and 
called the number. 
If he called ~bia nu.bor correctly, be oboao tbo next child ~o 
bo •rt• in bit place. If bit reoponoo vaa wrong tho child vbo 
tapped tbe nuabor .. 1 bo •tt•. 
The reot or tho olaaa had been divided 1n~o groups b7 tbo 
toaober, d opondin1 upon ~bo epocial help ~bor noodod and ~heir 
ability. One group lald ou~ pogl a~ ~botr doeko, and another 
aroup wrote the number on nuaber paper . The teacher corrooted 
eaob croup's work. 
• 
-· 
Bvalua~ion: Thia leaoon iaprove4 the nuaber learning of the 
alow children and ,ave added practice in nuaber work to the 
other children. 
Warnings: The teacher abould go froa croup ~o croup to see 
it the children need belp, and to aake oure ~bat e•er7one 
bao a chance to par~iclpate. 
Class 
Objoe~ive: To make olooks to use in learning to ~ell time 
~o the hour. 
Materials: s• paper plate• or larce eiroleo cut rroa oaktag, 
nu.bers 1 to 12 cut troa old calendars, atrlpa or oaktag ! • 
v!de, crayons, paper raetenera, paste. 
~: Twen~y-tive ainuteo . 
Procedure: 
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Each child was given a paper plate. Clockfaces were made 
on the back of the plates . The rims of the plates wore 
colored and decorated with a design of flowers . Next the 
calendar numbers were pasted in their appropriate places in 
the center of the plate. The clock hands were made from the 
strips of oaktag and were fastened vitb a brass paper fastener. 
EValuation : Tbe children were very enthused witb the making 
of the clocks. Tbey were very pleased with the finished 
product and have used them in many games. 
Variation : If paper plates are not available, a large circle 
cut fro3 oaktag aay be used . 
Class 
Objeotive : To give added practice on number sequence froa 
1 to 24 . 
Materials : Number& 1 to 24 on 4} x 6" oaktag. 
!!!!: Ten minutes . 
Procedure: Each child waa g1 ven one card . The teacher wrote 
some number from 1--24 on the board. The obild came to the 
front or the room and said., "I ... 18. Who COIIGS be.foro me?• 
Number 17 caae up and said 1 "I a• 17. I come before 18 . • 
NWiber 18 aaid, •Who comes after ae?• NUIIber 19 came up and 
said, "I a~ 19. I come after lS." The largest nu.ber chose 
I 
a obild in hie eeat. ~~bera 17, 18, and 19 kept their 
nu•bere and atood in tbe back or the roo•· This procedure 
vaa continued until all cb114ren bad bad a turn. 
4 . 
"Trains• vas pla7ed b7 ca llin• tbe nuabera in order fro• 
1 to 2•. The ob114ren walked in and out a.on& tbe desks 
followin& tbe teacher until 24 vas at the end. Nuaber 24 
beca•e the conductor and collected tbe numbera and the 
children vent back to tbeir ovn eeats. 
Evaluation: The cbild.ren r .. p<>nJed Yerr vell. Onl7 one 
obild contused his nuaber. 
ObjectiYe: To &i•e ertra pract ice in nuaber •aluee. 
Class 
Material•: Buttone, tootbpicke, acorn oupa, •tlk bottle tops, 
••11 eticka, desk . 
~: Ten .tnutea. 
Procedur•: 
Lt l c I I I I A 
0 0 ( 0 
85. 
Bach child 1n the classroo~ had a small box or materials 
for counting. They were going to play a game usinz this 
material . The teacher called a number and the children 
showed the teacher that number of things from the box. 
The teacher said , •Lay three buttons on your desk . Lay 
six sticks just under the buttons. Now put two acorn cups 
under tbe sticks. Put tour buttons under tbe acorn cups . 
Make your desk look neat.• 
When the teacher had looked at all the desks, a correspond-
ing picture was put on the board . The teacher and those 
children whose work vas correct inspected the work of the 
otbers . 
Evaluation: This lesson gave added practice 1n number values 
to all the children. The four children who had difficulty 
were given independent help by the other children. 
Class 
Objective: To provide practice in ~etching semi-concreto 
caJ"'ds from one to ten with tbe number Sfll:lbols . 
Materials: Number symbols fro~ one to ten on 3 x 5" oaktag 
ea~ds, ten 9 x 12" oaktag cards with semi- concrete represent-
ations trom one to ten1 thirty sheets of 9 x 12" newsprint 1 
c~ayona 1 ehalk 1 blackboard. 
!!!!: Twenty minutes. 
Procedure: 
D [] • 
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• 
• 
• 
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• 
.--DO • • • • • • • 
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• • • • • • • • • •• • 
The semi-concrete cards were placed on the chalk tray . 
86 . 
While the teacher held up nuaber symbol one, a child walked to 
the chalktray and held up the corresponding card . The same 
procedure was followed with the remaining numbers from two to 
ten. The cards were shu£fled and replaced on the cbalktray . 
The number cards were also sbu£tled. The teacher held up one 
number card at a time and each time a child was selected to 
bold up the matcbing card. This procedure was repeated nine 
times . One child collected the cards and another child placed 
the number symbols on the cbalktray. Tho teacher held up one 
card at a time and selected one child to hold up the matching 
number symbol . This exercise vas followed nine tiaes . As the 
newsprint was distributed to the children, the teacher drew 
four clovn beads on the hoard . Each clown had a number on his 
hat . 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
'-
• 
• 
' ! \ 
" .. n ( ' 
..,._ 
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The nwabers on each hat told the children bow aanr buttons 
each clown should bave on his suit. 
E•aluation : Each oh114 had success in matohinl the semi-
concrete cards with the number SJmbols. The olover children 
were oelected to -tch the s .. uer nwobero . One child vas 
contuaed while .. tchina the number s)'Jibol eipt vHb the seat-
concrete cards eiJbt and nine . He checked hiaaelt br countina 
the objects on each or the cards. On the follow-up act1v1tr, 
twenty children had perfect papers, tive bad three right , and 
rtve did not tinioh. 
VarninKs: All the children should be able to eee the car4a on 
the cbalktrar . Newoprint ahould be folded in halt so one 
clown io made in each box. The children should aate the 
buttons in the saae patterno as the object oarda. Super•ise 
the children while thaT make the tirn olown . Diloow·age too 
much detail . 
Variation: Select two croups ot ten . One ,roup holds the 
object cards. The other ,roup holds the nuabar 17abol cards. 
When the ail"'l 11 ai•en each child vbo baa tba nuaber cards, 
atandl beaide hie partner . 
Tbe olownl Uled tor Seatwork COUld have tbe 
buttons on their auita and the children would write tbe 
correct number in taoh ha t . 
ss. 
Class 
Objective: To match the number symbol, number words and the 
semi- concrete picture for each of the numbers from one to 
five , and six to ten . 
Materials: Oaktag chart 9 x 12" to hold small cards, set of 
number word cards 2~ x 1!•, set of number symbol cards 
lt x 1!", set of semi- concrete picture cards one to ten 
2! X 1t• • 
• ~: Twenty minutes . 
cne 
B 1+: 
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Procedure : Chart (see diagram ~ ) was placed on an easel . 
The teacher passed out all ~he cards to the children. Some 
children had the number symbols (diagram ~) others had 
either the semi-concreto picture (diagram g) or the number 
word (diagram~) . The teacher began with number one . The 
teacher aaked who had a card with one on it . Tho children 
vho ha4 the number symbol one, number work one, and se-t-
concrete picture or one , all s t opped to the front or tbo 
oJ . 
olaosroo• and shoved their cards first to the teacher and 
then to the class . The child holding sy.bol one stepped to 
the chart and placed it in the middle or the first row on the 
chart . The child vho held the number vord one placed his 
card to the lett or the number srahol. Tbe child vith the 
picture card for one atepped to the chart a nd placed his 
card to tbe ri&ht or tbe nuaber syabol. 
Tho above procedure vaa repeated Cor each or the re.ain-
inc numbers . Tbo nu.bera one to tive and then aix to ten 
were used . 
Evaluation: The children enjoyed thi1 number &e•e and the 
pbyeical actiYitt or valkin& to the chart ueed ooae or their 
ener17. Tber vert able to eit attentiYelt durin& the co.-
plete lesson . So•• children used tbe carde •err vell. 
Children tbat are poor in coordination bad a little d1fficult7 
!n placing the cardl in the chart . They vero helped by the 
teacher . Procre•• baa been made by people vho baYt used tbe 
chart . 
Warnin!!: Help anr child that has d1fficult7 in placiD& the 
card on the chart . Check to see 1f the children baTe tbe 
corree~ c.rds vbtn the nu.ber ia called tor and not after 
tboy have been placed in the chart. 
Varia tions: Ult tbe chart v itb various li&e JrOUpl . 
"10 . 
Class followed ~ ~ Groups 
Objective : To give extra practice in the uao of ordinal 
nwabers using gamea. 
Materials: LiYing Aritbaetic br Gu, T. Buavoll, Williaa A. 
Brovnoll and Lenore John, (Nov York: Boston and Co.panr, 
11144); chairs, po.n . 
!!!!: Ten ainutoa a dar , fifty ainutoa a veok . 
Procedure: Bach da7 for a v eek the following gamea vore 
taught : 
Find the Chair 
FiYe chairs vore put in a rov, nuabored first, 
second, third, otc •• A child val told to sit 1n tbo third 
cbatr1 another to lit in tbe Cifth, another in the second1 
and so on . If a ohild sat in a wrong chair or could not 
find the right one, ho lost his turn . Tho obild vbo bad 
disCOYered tho •1stako tbon had a turn . 
Telephone 
One child vas choaon to be an operator . Anotbor 
child called up tbo operator, asking for a pupil bf giYing 
the aeat in tbe row vbioh he occupied, a1 1 •Pleaee ct•e •• 
tbe third pupil in tho first rov.• The opera tor oal led this 
person b7 na•e. If correct , tho operator took the place of 
tbo person called, vho 1n turn boeaDO tho operator . 
91. 
Spin !J!! ~ 
A group of fiYe children was oelected. One 
child spuo a l arge pan and ca lled another child b7 his place 
in the line, as •Ptftb• , Tbe one wbo wao fiftb caU&bt tbe 
pen before U stopped lpinnin~. U be cau&Jlt it, be spun it. 
If be did not catch it, tbe aa•e child opuo i t acain and 
called out another cbi l4 1 1 nuaber fro• tbe line. 
Book .2£ !!!! Shelf 
Children wer e &t•en tbe namel or readin~ books 
with which they wore f aailia r . They pr etended to be books on 
the shelf . When tho naae of the book wao cal led , a child 
otepped out and said, •x aa the----- book on the obelr . • 
On Prida7, t he children decided vbat ..-•• tbe7 
would like to plar. Tbe claos vas diYidod into four groups or 
oeven children each vith a leader selected b7 tbe teacher . 
They played one of the cameo descri bed above . 
!va luation : Tbe teacher bad found it d ifficult to teacb 
tbe or dinel number• to tbe claso. Tbooe lellono •••sed to 
-k• oucb teacbin& 110re aoenin&f'ul ror the children. 
Warning: Tbe toacbor obould aal<e sure that eacb ob:l.ld bas an 
opportunity to participate. 
• 
92 . 
~ Groups 
Objective: To use the number workbook in groups . 
Materials : Growth in Arithme~ic Book One , John R. Clark, 
Charlotte w. Junge, and Caroline Hatton Clark, (New York: 
World Book Company, 1952) p . 96. 
Time: Fifteen minutes . 
Procedure: The class was divided into four groups of seven 
children. Each group was assigned a leader. The leader vas 
usually a bright child. The teacher explained to each group 
what the assigned page in the workbook said to do . Then the 
group leaders did the page with the group. A sample of each 
. 
.. groupsworkinoluded in this p~per with directions . 
Evaluation : The children received more indivi dual attenti on 
and help than they would have received if the whole cla ss was 
doing the work. It was easier to detect the poorer pupils 
and to help them in arithmetic wben the groups were small . 
Warning : Be sure to change the loaders from tiae to time . 
~Croups 
Objectivt : To provide practice in the sequence of numbers 
from one to ten . 
Materials : Three sets ot numbers from one to te.n cut fro• a 
large calendar, three aluminum foil di shes, tbroo tables . 
'fime : Fifteen mjnutes . 93 0 
Procedure: The children who were having difticulty recog-
nizing the number symbols from one to ten were asked to go up 
to the front or the room. The teacher worked with this group 
while the remainder of the cla3s worked independently in 
0 
three groups of eight . ~fter a leader had been selected, the 
activity was explained to the Cirst group while the other two 
groups watched . The leader wa 3 given a dish with the ten 
number symbols. He passed it to each child in his group. 
~ter the children bad picked ~ne number, he took the rc~in­
ing three . As the leader call~d one, the child holding that 
number laid it down on the t able. The leader called the re-
"~ining numbers in order . When the rov vas completed the 
group read the numbers in order . The other t wo groupo 
followed the same procedure . The activity was repeated four 
times , then the leader told th~ children to close their eyes . 
Each leader selected one number a nd then asked the children 
to name the missing number . This method continued for the 
remainder of the time. 
Eva luation : Since each child in tho three independent groups 
was able to recognize the number symbols from one to ten, bo 
was ablo to experience success in putt~ng the numbers in 
correct sequence. 
Warnings: Check the nine on the calendar . It can easily bo 
confused with six. Adequate apace should be left between 
each &roup . 
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94. 
Tllree Groups 
Objective: To give added practice in writing numbers, in 
adding and in counting. 
l~terials : Mimeograph sheets, bearing pi ctures, ~Number 
~~ The Continental Press (Pennsylvania: Educational 
publishers) , crayons, pencils . 
~: Thirty minutes . 
Procedure: The teacher bad the class divided into three 
number groups . One group consisted of children who needed 
extra practice in counting, tbe second group consisted ot 
children who needed extra hel p in writing numbers and the 
third group consisted of children who needed extra practice 
in adding . The teacher distributed a otimeograpbed sheet to 
each group . The teacher told the children in the counting 
group to count the pictures on the paper and drav oircles 
around the corresponding numbers . The teacher oxplained to 
tho group that needed extra practice in writing nWilbers that 
on the paper, they would find numbers vritten from one to ten 
under which were numbers of blank lines which bad to be 
filled in with numbers at the top . Below this, every other 
space vas blank and the children bad t o fill in these blanks 
with the missing numbers . 
The third group was told to add the pictures on the 
paper and see how o~ny there would be all together . Any 
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queatio~s that the croupa bad about their vork vere ans~ered . 
Each croup vent on vitb the vork. 
When the work bad been completed, the teacher corrected 
the pa pers vith tbe ohild.ren . The fir at croup looked a t 
.. 
each group of pioturea and the teacher aaked thea hov many 
there were . Indi•iduall vere called on to anever . The teach-
er cheeked to aee that e•eryona bad the r1Jbt anover. rr a 
ebild bad an error, be counted the picture• a,ain. The 
pictures were colored after th• correotiona vore co•pleted . 
The second group counted from one to ten and aa they oaid the 
numbers they looked to aee if they bad the ri~bt nuaber . The 
teacher walked around the croup cbeckin~ the papera . Then 
the children took out their nuaber boxea and .. de the nuabera 
rro. one to ten. 
The children in the third croup took turn a p rtng the 
anavers and the teaeber checked atter eaob anever . 
Evaluation: Tbio leaaon cave tbe children aome extra prac-
tice in the arithmetic. Tba7 worked indapendentlr and 
corrected tbeir ovn •ietakea. 
Warnin!: Make aura that all tbe ebildren undaratand vbat 
they are to do . Be aura to tell the• to uae penoila for tbe 
circling and writing. Stroaa alovneaa and oorreotneao. 
Tvo GroupS 
Objeeti•e : To pro•ida practice in reeo~izin~ the nuabar 
ar-bola rro• one to tvent1. 
Ma~erLals: Seven large calendar sbee\s and seventr .arkers 
1• x 1• eut rro• construction paper. 
Time: Fifteen minutes . 
96 . 
Procedure: Tbc class was divided into two p-oups . Group one 
waa asaicned to work at the front or the roo•. Tho fourteen 
children in group t wo were dividod into pairs . Each pair was 
liven a calendar aheet and ~en aarkere. The teacher nu.bered 
\be children ones and \woo . Tbe onea vera told to put a 
.. rker on nuaber five . Tbe tvoa checked their partner . It 
tbe correct nuaber vas covered, tber both rataed their bands. 
Tbe same •etbod vas followed b7 tbe tvoa . The nuabers called 
by the teacher were in mixed order . Since each cbild in tbe 
,roup waa alow, tbo teacher double obeokod each set . 
Evaluation: All tbe children in the p-oup could rococnizo 
tbe number• to twelve . Two obilclren had difflou1t7 recogniz-
inc fifteen and nineteen. One child could not recocnizo 
t went7 . 
Warnin&: Each pair or children abould ait aidewar• in tbeir 
aeata ao thor can botb see tha calendar. 
Variations: An averaco child and a alov child vorktnc toceth-
er . Tbe averace child sayinc the nuabora while the slow child 
covered them. 
!!2 Group~ 
Objective: To prov!cle practice in rnaclinJ m .. bera from 
thirt.r to sixty. 
Materials: Thirt.r 3 x 4° oaktag cards vitb nwobers fro• 
thirtr to sut.r. 
Proceduro : The olaaa val diviclecl into tvo Jroups. Group one 
was assigned to sit in tho chairs at the rront or the room. 
Croup two sat at tbe back or the room and vorkect vitb tbe 
toaober to practice nuabora from one to tvent.r . A pupil -
teacher vas oloctocl to vork vitb ,roup one. Do diotributed 
tbroo carets to each ono in the &roup. Tho loaclor oolectocl 
one child to stand in front of the obilclren. This child held 
up one of hil number oardl ~nd said, •1 •• nuaber- ---• . 
Imm&dlately, tho two children who bad tbo previous and tho 
following numbero roao and atood beoide the firat child and 
laid, "l am. _. I ooae be.fore 
I co•• after • • 
• The other child said, 
Tho tbroo chilclron sat 
dovn and the leader lolectocl another child. Tho •a•e proced-
ure waa followed tbrouJhout the sa-•· 
Evaluation : Tho cbtldron ooomocl to onjoy readin& nuabors by 
this method . Tho pupil tenobar did a vory fine task, keeping 
the ,ame movlnJ. Each obllcl bad a t least one turn to JO in 
front of the croup. 
Warn~n&~: Ir a Child lbould &et t vo or three consecutive 
numbers, be should oxcbance thea beroro tho caae be&ifts . If 
10111eone tails to hold up a number when 11. 11 needed, the 
leader should t ap him on the sboulder. Tho children should 
bold the cards in their hande. 
Variations: Saoll packl or cards conta inin& tvo seta ot 
nuabers troa ibirt7 to aixt7 could be aado tor aaoll &rQUp 
practice. 
lli !!!: Eight Group 
Objective : To &i•e additiona l practice on nuaber coabins-
t.ions . 
Materials: Saall indoor clothes line with auotions, colored 
plaatic clothe• pine , 10 to 12 nuaber coabinatlone on board, 
chalk. 
Time : Ten minuteo . 
Procedure : Tbo rollovin& combination• voro put on tbe board 
borore 6 or 8 children •••• to the arithaetic croup. 
2 5 3 II !I 8 l 2 7 3 
3 2 4 4 
-
1 2 ! II :! 3 
One ohilcl put 2 clot bee pJ.ns on the line; then 3 sore . 
Wo counted the total number or pins and wrote the anaver under 
the example . !ach ua•ple vao done in ~be •••• aanner . 
B•aluation: Bach child had a chance to count tbe pins; read 
tbo example and write tho answer. The pinl vera large enougb 
ao they could be eaa!ly seen when manipulated in front of tho 
voup. 
Variation: This can later be used for aubtraction exaaples . 
!!! to Bit;bt Group 
Objocti•e: To toacb the aymbol ~ and bov an addition prob-
lall is written. 
Materials: 6 pencils 
8 rulers 
8 piece• chalk 
8cleli1Jll 
Procedure: In a aroup Of 8 to 8 children, one ohild was 
&ivan a ruler and another child t wo rulere. The teacher 
wrote 1 on the board (ropraaenting the number tho first child 
bad) . Then 2 under it (reprosentini tho nuaber the second 
child bad) . Then the •r•bol ~ was put before it. the 
teacher explained that the •r•bol + .. ant ~· 
I 
+ " 
J 
Tbon tho rulorl wore put to,atbor and counted to lee bow 
many there ware alto&ether. Tho answer val tlwoe . Tho same 
procedure may be done with the followin' exa•plea : 
a 
2 
4 
1 
3 
3 
5 
1 
1 
1 
2 
! 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
100. 
&Ta1uation: All the children were li•en an opportunit7 to 
read the probleae, count the object• and rt•e the anaver to a 
problem. 
Three Group 
Objective: To &iTe practice in matcbtn& nuMber lymbols with 
printed nu.ber names and •••!-concrete objecto, 1--6. 
Materlalo: 18 2i 8 3}" card•; on 118 cardl, print the nwabers 
1 throuJh 8 centered; on six cardl1 print tbe words one 
tbroU&b otx; on the re .. inin& oix cardo, decorate with decal 
rlovero, a110 1 through 6. 
~--- ----
• 
tiae: Ten •inutea. 
_____... 
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Procedure: This game was played by the three children who bad 
difficulty with the class matchi ng game. A child who knew his 
numbers vas the pupil-teacher. To play the ga11e, all the 
cards were dealt. Each child then drew a eard1 in turn~ from 
the child next to him, discarding sets of three matching cards 
as each got a set. A set consisted of a nuaber 2 1 the word 
two, and the card with two flowers . The first child who dis-
posed of all the cards was t he winner. 
Evaluation: Tbi s game vas appealing to the chi ldren as they 
liked the bright colors and the large letters and nuabers. It 
gave tbem the added practice tbey needed . 
Two Group 
Objective: To provide practice in telling time. 
Materials: Ono 10" x 14" clock, .fifteen 4-' x 4• clocks, from 
the Time and Time Telling Program for the Pri mary Grades from 
the Educational Service Department, The Watchmakers of Switz-
erland, Information Center Inc . , 730 Fifth Avenue, New York 
19, N. Y. 
!!!!= Fifteen minutes . 
Procedure: The class was divided into groups of two . The 
teacher distributed a small clock to every other child. The 
children who had the cl ocks vera called ones; those wi tbout 
• 
• 
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clocks were called twos. To be sure that the children knev 
their nu.ber all the ones were asked to raise their bands and 
then the twos . The teacher demonstrated one o 1 clock on her 
clock. The ones were asked to show the same time on their 
clock . The twos checked the ones. If the time was correct , 
both children raised their bands . The teacher demonstra ted 
three o'clock. The twos were asked to show the s ame time. 
The ones checked. Then they both r a ised their bands . The 
teacher demonstrated various times on her clock and the 
children responded 1n the same manner . The procedure was 
changed to tbe teacher giving the timo orally. The pupils 
checked each other in tbe same way . 
Evaluation: Tbe children had many practices in telling ti•e. 
Since both partners raised their hands at tbe sa me time, the 
response wa s quick . It was easy for the teacher to spot any 
children having difficulty. Of the thirty children present, 
three had difficulty telling time. 
Warnings : The children should sit sideways 1n their seats so 
tho clock is o~sily seen by each one . The slow children 
should work with partners who are above average in time tell-
ing. The brighter children can tell the others where tho 
hands should go . 
Variations: Practi co reading h alf- hours and minutes in tba 
aame ~ay . Write the time on the board. For example: 5 : 00 . 
, . 
II 
• 
• \: . 7 , . 
• 
6 
• • • I • • • 
5 ... 
. \ 
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This would provide practice reading time for ~heir sea~-vork , 
~ Group 
Objective: To give practice in accuracy and speed tn recog-
nition of number symbols 1- 9 . 
Materials : 3 x 5w cards with the numbers l to 9 written on 
one side and corresponding number of pictures on the other 
side. 
I 
!!!!: Ten minutes . 
Procedure : The children were arranged in groups oC 2 , each 
having a set of number cards which were put number aide up 
in front of tbem. They said the top number and tben turned 
tbe card over and counted the objects for a cbeck. Some of 
tbe groups did not turn all the cards to check but onlr those 
which they disagreed . The children worked turning card by 
card and repeating tho cards ovor and over to increase speed 
of recognition. 
Evaluation : Those who were ha¥iog diff'iculty were helped in 
recogniti on of number symbols and were able to bave •ore 
104. 
direct practice than when flash cards are used with the whole 
class . They had the opportunity to answer every time instead 
ot every 24th time or just responding as the class did . 
Variations: Divide children into larger groups of 4 or 5 . 
One child is the leader and holds the cards and the other 
children get in line facing the leader . The leader sbows 
the number card to the first cl>ild a nd he reapomts. If be 
answers correctly he remains at the beginning oC the line, 
but every time he makes a mist.ake be must go to the end of 
the lino. The leader shows the ca rd to the aecond child and 
the same procedure is used through the line and then repeated 
again. The object 1a to remai~ at the first position. 
Children in Pairs 
Objective ; To match the number symbol, nwaber words and the 
semi- concrete picture for eaob of the numbers from one to 
five, And six to ten . 
Materials: Oaktag chart 9'' x 1:2 • to hold small cards, set of 
number symbol cards 1f x 1t• 1 .set of number word cards 
2i"x li", set of seGL1- conorete picture cards one to ten 
2f' X 1!" . 
!!!!: Ten minutes . 
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Procedure: The nuaber syabol eardl vera placed on the char~ . 
The other cards vere placed oa the table face up. The child 
vho vas havin& difficult7 val asked to find the aissing cards 
a net place thea correct.ly on the chart . The helper checked 
the card by looking on the back or the card to see if the 
ownber aymbol was Similar to t.be one on the chart before it 
wu placed in the correct row on the chart . 
Evaluation: This chart bas been uaecl by various aize groups 
and 1ncl1vidually. The self- cbock b7 coaparinJ the nu.ber 
17abola on the back or all three cardo that belong in the 
•••• rov belpl tbe child to deteraine vbetber or no~ be is 
correct vben uoinJ this device individuallJ . Iaprovement hal 
been noticed in children vho vera bavinJ d ifficulty in 
aatchinJ the nwaber ayabolo, vorcll and picturel for tbo 
num~tr one to ten . 
Variation•: Either the number ayabol, nu•ber vord or seal-
concreto picture for tbo number• one to ten aay be placed in 
tba chart . Both the nuabor 17abol and oe•t -concrete picture 
.. 1 be placed in the chart vith the child find inJ tho aisoing 
card. 
Children ~ Pairs 
Objective: To Jive practice 1n es~raooinJ quantitative 
eountin& in written tora . 
Materials: Two boxes of aooortod colored beads vith each 
color bead not excee~ing ton in number . 
!..!!..!.: ·trt 11 nutes . 
1 ~o . 
Proce~uro: Tvo chil~on eaob having a box of boado, a paper, 
crayons, and a pencil, took all the beads out or tbe box an4 
placed the10 objects before them. On a piece or paper, the 
cbild made a rod 11ark s11J11fy1nl that he wu 101ng to count 
the re~ boado . The cbild counted the beado, and put the 
nuabor on tho paper. Tbo child followed tbe aaao procedure 
tor the reaalninc color• - orance, yellov, ,reen, blue and 
purple. After all tbo beado have been counted and recorded, 
the child put tbo beado baok into his box and exchanged the 
box and the paper with tho nUIIbero on it vHh tho other child 
who had boon counting tho bead 1 in his box. Tbo cbil~en 
took all tbo beads out or tbo nov box and corrected tbe 
numbers that vera on tbe ~aper . It took the children approx-
imately ten nunutes to count tho beads in their ovn box, and 
correct tho child 1 a paper . 
Evaluation: In ten ainuteo, each child had counted tvelTe 
groups or objooto, written lix numbers to ex~reaa what be 
ba4 counted, and had observed •1x more numbere already 
written and chocked to ••• 1f t he number s1mbol matched tbe 
nu.ber or objocto . Tbereroro, in a sbor~ tiae, eaob child 
bad practice In three aritbaetic learnings, and bad been 
checked for their ovn, an4 another's accuracy. 
107' . 
Variations : Count. t..be ahapes . and cowtt all of t.be be.ads , 
disregarding shape or eolor . 
0 
ART 
• 
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Class 
Ob j ective: Star Santa. To develop skill of tracing and 
cutting neatly with the whole class participating together. 
Materials: 1 . Construction Paper 
~ Red 9• x 9" White 4 " x 6• Blue 1" square 
Orange 4" x 4• Black 6" x 2" 
2. Paste 
3 . Scissors 
4 . Star pattern (1 pattern tor 2 children) 
Time : Thirty minutes . 
Procedure: 1 . Trace star on red . paper . Cut star, saving 
scraps of red ~hich vill be uaed later . 
2 . Orange square eut four corners for 
face . D . 
3 . Use scraps of red Cor Q nose 
V mouth 
CJbhat . 
4 . Blue C, = eyes . 
5 . White - make a mustache tJ 
\lhiskers CJ c:--;uekle [§} 
Tear pieces or ~bite ror cuffs on le&&, arms 
and strip on bat . 


(\ 
6 . Black - to be used for belt . Cut excess 
black by turning star over . 
7 . When all pieces hav e been cut and put in 
place, let children paste. 
109. 
Eva lua tion : In a class of 24 - 20 children bad very good 
Santas; 2 were good; 2 fair . The class worked well as a whole. 
Class 
Objective: To develop the skill of making forms b7 ripping 
construction paper . 
Materials : 1 g• x 12• gray construction paper 
1 9" x 12" white construction paper 
1 3• X 6 w black construCtion paper 
Paste 
Time: Thirty minutes . 
Procedure: Each child was given one piece of each type of 
construction paper and the following directions vera given. 
Take tbe white piece of paper and tear about 2• orr the 9 " 
end or the paper . When ripping the paper bold the paper be-
t~oen your tbumb and forefinger tearing just a little at a 
time . llitb tbe remainder of the white paper tea r one large 
snowball , one medi um size snowoall, and one small snowball. 
Place tbe snow and snowballs on the &rar paper to 
make the snowball and the sno\ro' upon which the snoWICan vas 
built and paste to gray paper . 
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With the black paper, tear a bat , nose , •outb, 
and desired number of buttons. Paste black pieces in posi-
tion . 
Evaluation : First grade children enjoy snowmen and all were 
able to make one this way . 
Class 
ObJective: To make a three dimensional snoWIIan. 
Materi.ala: Jotoore, F . C. al, Handcra.fts for Elementary 
Schools, D. C. Heath and Coapany, Boston, 1953, page 64, 
thirty t~o sheets of white construction paper cut in 4 °, 2!• , 
l!", !• strips, 3" squares or black construction paper, 
scissors for each child, paste~ stapler , colored scraps. 
Time : Thirty minutes . 
Procedure: Each child was given tour strips of white paper 
in the above mentioned sizea and a black square . The child-
ren watched while the teacher took a lt" strip and made a 
cylinder by pastin& one end over the other . Two more ctlind-
ers were made from the 2!" and 4" strips . The cylinders were 
stapled together . The children began to see a snowman evolve 
from the white strips . The teacher cut out circles for eyes , 

lll. 
no .. , -tb ...,. buU•• ,..,. ... the back ,.,.... t••• pi-• 
v- paated on tho vopor 071illllora. A tall bl .. k llat va• 
cut out a11d paoto& on tho ono.....,•a beat. tho •• otl'ip va• 
paotea on tiM llaok or tho 111d41o OJl:l.ndor tor o,.... llithna 
voro out tr011 tho ooloro& oora•• ana paato4 on tho ........ Ao 
tiM ohll4ren ,..,_. their 07111111-, tho toooiMr ObJlo4 U1ea 
tepU1er .. ooor4U.. to oioo. ftlo 4ot..Uo voro .... , _...,._ tor 
tiM oh114ron to ti.DUII b7 th-el , ... 
!!1\utUon: Tho ob114rn on~o7od •ktna tho tllroo 41Hno10D-
al anovgan. Since tho atripa ba4 boon out to tho oorroo\ 
ai&o, all tho ob114r• hat ... ooaao. Tho onovaon .a&o a , ... ,
att,...ot1Yo ro011 4ooorat1on. 
Vtmin.l!: Each oh114 ••t loa Yo tllo pro pal' Urit• bot oro tho 
aot1Y1t7 118&1••· Onl7 o ... 11 a.ount or ~ato 1a ._.._. tor 
oaob ob114. Snovaon , .... , in oizo ant proportion an4 thoro-
foro 1\ vao not oo 1aportant that tho anovballa ba oYan. 
WIO"OII look. llboa eb114roll orl ob~ooto tr011 ooutnaotiora 
,.,... h aalte a pioturo tba7 ooU14 rlt par\a lU:o tllo .,... .. , 
trooa ao4 oloQ&a to ••o thea look Mro rool1oUo. 
C::la•• 
l!ttortau: 1 x a• quaro Jlooo or uuu.uo JoeJOI', • x u• 
r 
I 
I 
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colored construction paper1 scissors, paste. 
Thirty Jlinutes. 
Procedure: Tho teacher demonstrated and the 
'·--....,.--
I 
1. 
children followed . The teacher and tbe children folded tho 
square piece ot arithmotie paper in halt t wiee, so that the 
edges came together each time as shown in steps 1 and 2 . 
rho paper was then folded in balf diagonally ' 
witb tbe edges OJoeting again, step 3 . 
• 
• 

)lJ . 
On the fold sides shapes varying in size and out-
line were cut out leaving a small space on tbe folds between 
the cut out parts. Then parts of the open edges were cut 
away (which made the outside edges of the snow flake) , step 
4. 
The snowflakes were tben unfolded and pasted on 
the colored construction papers. 
Evaluation : The children enjoyed the lesson because the 
snowflakes were easy to out. The designs were original and 
fascinating. Every child was successful in making the 
snowflakes . 
Objective : To draw, color, c~t and stapl e in making 
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Roindeor. 
Class 
~~terials: 9 x 12" manila drawing paper, 9 x 12• gray 
bogus paper , 4! x 6" red construction paper , 9 x J" brightly 
colorod construction paper . 
Crayons . 
Scissors . 
114. 
Time: Thirty minutes . 
Procedure: The teacher drew the picture of the reindeer on 
tbe blackboard. Tbe Children took their sheets of manila 
drawin& paper and drew the reindeer's head, ears, antlers~ 
eyes , eyebrows and neck . The reindeer and the antlers are 
brown. The reindeer 1 s eyes and eyebrows are black . 
I 
Next a Circle was •cut from the red construction 
paper . The circle •as then cut into spirals. This made tbe 
nose and was stapled below tbe eyes . 
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Last the sheet of brightly colored construction 
paper 9 x 3" was folded in halt and half a bow was drawn 
starting at the fold . The bow was cut out and sta pled on the 
reindeer's neck . Tbe reindeer was then stapled on the gray 
bogus paper . 
Evaluation: The children were very pleas eel with the finished 
Rudolpbs . They followed directions well and most ot them did 
very well. The children bad to combine the tasks of drawing, 
colori ng, cutting a nd stapling in order to ~ke Rudolph the 
Red- Nosed Reindeer . 
Warning: Children shoulci be t ,old to make the antlers wide 
enough so they will not be cut off . 
Class 
Objective : Thanksgiving Turkey . To make a Tl~nksgiving 
turkey using a paper bag and construction paper . 
Materials : Paper bag, newspaper, string, scissors , stapler, 
crayons . 
!!m!= Fifteen minutos . 
Procedure : This lesson applied to tho whole class. Tho 
children filled the paper bags with newspaper, then t ied a 
string around one end of tbe paper bag making sure that some 
of tho bag was left over for tail feathers . Color tbe back 
11 
part brown and red and cut little strips tor feathers . Fold 
tho 3" x 6" red oonotruetion paper in half lencthllioe. The 
teacher drew a turkey head and face on the board and the child-
ren copied it on tha red paper. Two feet were made from tbe 
•craps of red paper. Tho teacher stapled tho bead and feet 
on the paper ba.- and thuo the turkey wao tinilhed . 
Evaluation: The children were excited and a.uoed b7 tbis 
lou on. The children helped one another in tyin1 the knots . 
Warning: The teacher lhould have a few extra paper baca. 
Class 
ObjectiTe: Winter Sceno1. To cake pioturoo of two sports 
tha t children like to do in winter time. 
Materials: 9• x 1s•# 12• x 1s• construction paper, crayons . 
!!!!= Twenty minutes . 
Procedure: The clall vas divided into tvo ,roups b7 rovs . 
One ,roup made a okatinl scene, and the other ,roup aade a 
alidin& scene. When the pictures vera co-plated, each child 
told about bis picture in f r ont of the clall. 
Evaluation: Eacb oh1ld was able to oxprou bioaaolf in drav.i.nl 
aud in explainlnc hil work. 

' 
' 
/ 
Warning: Don •t let the children spend more time than ten 
minutes on the draving. 
Class 
117 . 
Objecti~e: To make pretty colored leaves out of construction 
paper. 
Materials: gw x 12" colored ~onstruction paper , 9• x 12• 
manila drawing paper, scissors, paste, crayons. 
~: Twenty- five minutes . 
Procedure: 
/. .z. 
0 0 Q 0 Cu+- anJ "'•I(• a d..-,.. 0 Q 
0 0 0 0 0 q 0 0 q 
I. .Z. 1-r--_::::::::::::,==-., 
Tho class wa s divided into two groups of fourteen 
and twelve children oaoh. The teacher told one voup of 
children to trace their leaf as many times as possible on 
man!la drawinc paper, color the leaves , cut tbom out and make 
a desilfi of leaves on tbe colored pepor. 


1 
Tbe second group f olded a piece of .anila paper 
in half, traced their leaf on o:ne s1cle, cu~ it out, ~ben 
colored the ou~line vitb different bright-colored crayons. 
Evaluation : The papert were pu~ on ~be bulletin board under 
tbia headin&, •see tba Pretty Leaves.• Tbe children worked 
independontlr inside a group. 
• 
Warning: Tbe teaobar abould make sure to distribute the paste 
bar .. lf. 
Class 
Objective: To aake a Christ .. s .ural. 
Materials: Construot.lon paper, I018sora , paste., crayons . 
Ti••: Thirtr .tnutea. 
Pr ocedure: Pictur e . This lesaon applied to the whole class. 
Tbe teacher ,ave ea cb child an 18" x 12• .. nila paper . Tbe 
paper was folded into aquares . Attor it bad been folded and 
cut in half , two colored dots were placed at eaob end of tbe 
paper and tban cut to tbe dote . Tbe .tddle four 11uarea vera 
tha roof and the children colored it black or brown. Tbe lon1 
114" of tbo paper were the rron't and back or tbe bouae. The 
reat ot tba paper vat the sidea. After the bouse bad been 
colored and v1ndowa and doora wer e colored in , the teacher 
stapled tba aides to&etber (Paste can be uaad) . Tha ~&race 
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was made from the other piece of paper cut in half . It was 
made the s ame way as the bouse . Some children wanted the 
garage stapled right on the side of the house . 
Then the class moYed on to another feature of 
this project . 
Uiscussion was helu on other things needed for 
the mural, sucb as ~ tel ephone poles~ trees , stars , Santa Claus , 
sleigh, reindeer , cars and people. 
Two Children made black construction paper tele-
phone poles . Three children made white construction paper 
stars. Three children made models of their fathers ' cars 
using colored construction papor . Sixteen children made 
green construction paper trees . Some cltildren made people, 
Santa Claus, reindeer and sleigh. Paper appropriate in color 
was given to the children for each of these items. White 
construction paper was placed on the bottom half of the bulle-
tin board for snow and blue construction paper on the top for 
the sky . The children placed their drawings on the paper . 
Eva luation : Tho village looked very nice and colorful . The 
children learned to share and to sbow materials . 
Variations : The bouse can be used in other villages . 
Class 
Objective: To make Indian headdresses and Pilgrim bats and 
collar. 
Materials: 9" x 12" construction pBper, paste, stapler, 
scissors, crayons, turkey feathers . 
Time: Thirty minutes . 
Procedure : 
'·:,----.... 
... • - 0 
collar- .... ... -
lilO . 
.s:o· ·- . 
<.vi _1 : GUT 
The class vas divided into two gr~ups or fourteen 
girls and fourteen boys . The boys made the Indian hats and 
the girls made the Pil~im hats and collars. The teacher 
demonstrated and the children followed. The teacher and the 
boys folded the two pi eces of 9" x 12• construction paper in 
half three times, so that the edges come together each time 
as shown i n steps l and 2 . Then the teacher drew a design on 
the board . The boys could copy the design or make a design of 
their own . Then six turkey feathers were stapled to the band. 
Tho bands were measured to the Child's head and 
then stapled to fit the bead. 
The &irls had large 9" x 12• construction paper 
folded in half and cut in on tbe fold. Then the paper was 
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fol4o4 into eight aquarea. One piece of paper vas folded 
about an 1ncb to aake a bri8 as abovn in step 3 . On tbe other 
aide or tbe paper, tbo7 placed 4oto on tbe firot and third 
fold, then cut up to tbe dots . Thoy folded the paper on tbo 
cut part an4 tben tbo teacher stapled it. Then tbey took tho 
othor pioce of papor, fol4e4 it in balf, cut a half- circle on 
the ino14o fold tor tho neck and cut on tbo outaido as sbovn 
in step 5. 
~fter tho leason was co•pleted, tho child wore 
tbo thln~a tbe7 aado and marcbod around tbe roo•. 
Evaluation: The children sa4e oo•otbln~ useful that tbe7 
cou14 wot.r . They 11orko<l independently. 
Warnin&: Be sure to ••• tbat tbo bo71 do not put tbe feath-
ers near tbeir •r••· Stress noatnooo . Toll tbo bo7a to put 
tbe foatbera together in a pilo on their 4eak ao tbat tho7 
will not fall on tbo floor . 
Clau 
Objective: To dovolop creative abilit7 by freo band cutting. 
Materiala: g• x 12• oonatruc~ion paper of ae1orted colorl, 
tbroad, paoto, tbin viro, papor ~uncb, chalk, blackboard, 
aciiiOrl tor each obild • 
.!!:!!!!= Thirty minutoa, planning ton oainutes , activity tvent1 
ainu tea. 
1 ,., 
--· 
Procedure: 
r-- - "'-...__ 2 
. ~Q- : 
Tbe taaobar aoked tbe children 
~· • 
-? 
• ~ · ...... ( . _,__ 
_; 
tor ideas ror 
Cbriotaas .abilel . While tba children told tbair ideas , the 
taacbar vrota tbaa on tbe blackboard . 
Cbriat~~~al tr .. 
Snow11en 
Sant a Claue 
Bell• 
Reindeer 
Sloi&h 
TOJI 
C&ndlel 
tba tbrea •oot popular SUICaltionl vera underlined. 
The children vare divided into tbrea groupo , accordin& to tbe 
oubjeot they liked belt . Three capable laadare vera selected 
to lead discussions tn eacb group. As tho toaobar ea t in 
with each group, tho leaders &eve a reau.e or vbst eacb mobile 
abould include. Arter parte had boon aaai&ned, tba colored 
paper vas distri buted . 
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As each group completed their cut- outs tbe leader 
called the teacher . A paper punch vas used to make boles in 
the cut- outs for the threads . The teacher Gut a fifteen inch 
piece of wire and bent it to the correct shape. (Diagram l) . 
The out- outs were thr eaded to ~he wire. 
Evaluation: The children enjoyed making the mobiles . Each 
one knew his responsibility and seemed to carry it out very 
well . The able pupils handled the intricate parts vbile the 
Children with poor coordination cut the very simple objects . 
Group 2 (diagram 3) was not satisfied vltb the 
antlers they bad cut out so the teaobor suggested thinking of 
things that could bo substituted for antlers. One child 
suggested using twigs . During recess time he picked up eight 
twigs which were later used for antlers. 
Warnings : One group should be called at a time when tho mobile 
is being atrung. There should be t wo artistic children in 
each group . The cut-outs should be large so they will show 
up well . Use thread rather than string so tbe cut- outs will 
move more freely . 
Class 
Objective : To make funny faces on paper plates . 
Material : Pnper plates , pieces or scraps of colored con-
struction paper, sciesor8, crayons , paste . 
0 
~: Thirty einutes . 
Procedure: 
,.eJ 
;i:k=t~..._.,'1e II•"' 
!,lue 
The class was divided into three groups or nine , 
seven, and eleven children . The teacher showed the children 
three samples that bad been previousl y constructed . The 
children decided what particuLar face they wanted to aake and 
set to work constructing it . 
After all the chiLdren finished, the teacher bung 
all the paper plates face up on the bulletin board under this 
heading •Ha llowe' en Faces . ~ 
Svaluation: Each child worked independently and at his 9WD 
rate of speed. Each child bad. his own responsibility . Tbe 
teacher had to help just three of the children. 
~arning : Be careful not to give the children too much paste. 
Class 
Object.Lve: To usc the medium of chalk as an art material . 
125 . 
Materials : 9 x 12• construction paper, assorted colored chalk, 
water and small container in which to put wate~ . 
Proc~dure : This art lesson was done in a small group of eicbt 
children ~orking at desks pushed together making one large 
working area . Tvo children were given little cups in which 
they filled with water. Four obildren shared each cup of 
water and two children shared one box of colored chalk. Each 
child "Was gt ven a piece ot construction paper., gray in color· 
because we were making winter pictures and the gray rese~bled 
the winter sky . 
The childr en were told that they were going to 
make a winter otory picture but they were going to use chalk 
instead of their crayons and tbat one uses the chalk in the 
same way as crayons. 
liov the chilclr·en were ready to begin . Tho child-
ren were told to put their fingers in the water and wet their 
construction paper in entlrety . Be sur e to get it wet but be 
careful that it does not get too wet . The teacher showed them 
how to put on as sbe gave diroetions . Kow make your picture . 
If the paper beCOiloS dry, wet t he paper again . By wetting the 
paper the chalk will not rub off easily. 
Eva luation : The Children were able to follow the directions 
easily . The idea of using chalk was nov to them and it seemed 
to f a scinate tbem. They worked with enthusiasm and seemed 
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110re pl•• .. vitb their r .. uJ.~• .,.. tbetr tri...U' Jll"'J"'· 
'fbe eclore4 cball< P.•oa o vivlcl oelor vhtob vae pl_.U.. to 
tbe .,e. 
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Group 1 
Croup 2 
Croup 3 
Group -1 
Traced the candles and flames . 
Traced the candle holders . 
Cut the cnndles and flames . 
Cut the enndle holders . 
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Group 5 Traced ~1 th a black cr~yon the candles 
and flames . 
Group 6 Traced with a black crayon the candle 
holders . 
Gt•oups 1 and 2 
bolder· tooether . 
Groups 3 and 4 
with aid of the teacher . 
l"Bsted candle , flame and 
PUt decoration on the \\'indows 
Evalua t ton : Everyone helped to decorate our "'indows . Child-
ren saw how tnportant it was for each to do hts own share or 
the work and }H>•' cr.uch is gained by groups \t'Orking t.o~ether . 
\\'arnings : Groups should be mixed \dth fast and slow vorkers . 
Paste should be spread smoothly and not left in lWIIps when 
~outing the candle and holder tol'(ether• . 
• 
llealth, Physical Education and Safety 
128 . 
HEALTH 
Class 
Objective: To teach ~be children good bealtb habits . 
Materials: M,v First Health Book - 'fbe Road to Health, Edwina 
Jones , Edna Morgan, Paul E. Landies (Laidlaw Brothers Inc . 
1950) pp 59-74. 
Ruler, pai l, handkerchief, glass , pins , white cards (3a x 6•) . 
~: Thirty minutes . 
Procedure : The story In Mother G·oose Land vas read to the 
children by the teacher . Arter the story was read , the teach-
er asked tbe following questions : 
Who sent for all the children of Mother Goose Land? 
What were tbe children going to do? 
Why was the •crooked Man"' crooked? 
~1at did he tell the children to do? 
What did Jack and Jill w~nt to tell the children? 
~>at did Doctor Poster want to do? 
What did little Jack Horner and Little To~ Tucker do? 
~ did Little Boy Blue ~ant to go? 
What did Mistress Mary want to do? 
What was Black Hen going to do? 
Who finally did go? 
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The teacher said that the children were going to pretend 
to be the people in Mother Go~e Land and each one would tell 
the rest of the children what to do for good health. A group 
of children were chosen at random to play the parts of the 
characters in Mother Goose Land . The teacher lettered the 
names of the characters in tb~ story on the board so that each 
child could copy the name of the character he vas pretending 
to be on the small white card a nd pin it on the front of his 
shirt or dress. A ruler was Q&ed as a cane for the Crooked 
Man , a pail for Jack and Jill , a clean handerchief for Doctor 
Poster , and a glass for Jack and Jill. The rest of the class 
was the audience . After tbe performance, the children in the 
seats played the parts and the other children became the 
audience . 
After the play, the teacher and the children discussed 
all the things that we would try to do in order to have good 
health . 
1 . Drink milk . 
2 . Drink water . 
3 . Sneeze into a clean handkerchief . 
4 . Wear rubbers in the rain and carry an umbrella . 
5 . Bat fruit and vegetables . 
6 . Sleep with a vindow open for fresh air. 
7 . Eat eggs . 
s . Get plenty of rest . 
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E"·aluation: The Children were mad.e aware of the things that 
contribute to good health . The children learned to cooperate 
with one another. 
Warning: Make sure that every child has a chance to perform. 
Class 
Followed by Six or Seven Group 
Objective: To teach the care of the teeth. 
Materials : Filmstrip - •strong Teeth" , Young America Films, 
Inc., Primary Health Series; health book - Good Times with Our 
Friends , Baruch, Dorothy and Others , Scott, Foresman and 
Company, New York: 1949, pages 10-19; 9" x 12• manila drawing 
p~per , crayons , pencils, scotch tape , class scrapbook, film-
strip projector. 
~: Forty- five minutes ; til• - fifteen aintues , reading 
and discussion - fifteen mintues , pantomine - ten minutes, 
evaluation - five minutes . 
Procedure: The information that was t aught is listed below: 
Good food , cleanliness of tho mouth and regular dental 
care are necessary for cood teeth . 
Teeth should be brushed a t least twice a day . 
Chewing gum and eating apples after meals have so11e 
cleaning qual i ty . 
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Si~ rear molar• are per .. nent teeth and abould be watched 
carefully. 
There is a correct. vay to brush the t.eetb . 
The filmstrip •strong Teeth• was shown to the class and 
each frame vas dlecuaaed . After viewin& t.be Ci1astrip, 
.any children told of their Yisit to the dentist . The 
teacher reYiewed vith her band the correct aathod or 
brushing the teeth to the class aa vaa shown in the fila-
strip. 
Groups one and two read with the teacher in their health 
books about tooth. No new words vere prslented. 
Groups three and four vere given dravin, paper and in-
structed to drav a picture of SODething tho7 would like to 
ro•o•ber about the Ileal tb filastrip . The but picture vas 
•elected and placed in tbe olass scrapbook b7 the teacher . 
Tbe teacher aakod seven children to pantomino so•e part 
or tho health lesson . Other children watched and tried to 
guess what theJ vore pantoaining. so.e or the ideas presented 
were: 
Brushing tbe teeth after aetting up, tatlng and before 
going to bed. 
A dentist looking for cavities, drilling, etc. 
A person wlth a toothacbo . 
Chewing gura or eatln& an apple to help clean tho teeth . 
Mother scolding a cldld for puttin& things into bis 
IDOUtb . 
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Evaluation: Ten true and false s entences were read to the 
class . Children sat in their chairs 011 true answers, stood 
by their chairs on ralse sentences . Some cbildren marked on 
a scrap paper T for true and F for f al se for each sentence 
road by tho teacher . Twenty- two of the twenty-five children 
answered the sentences correctly . 
True and False Sentences 
1 . The dentist helpS us take good c are of our teeth . T 
2 . We should brush our teeth a t least twice a day . T 
a . Hard c andy and nuts will not break our teetb . F 
4 . Second teeth push some baby teeth out . T 
6 . We can clean our teetb better tha n the dentist c an 
clean them . F 
6 . The dentist can fix small c a vities in our teeth. T 
7 . Milk, fruits and vegetables help to make strong toeth . T 
s . A lot of candy is good for our teetb. F 
9 . Thot•e is no correct way to brush our teotb . F 
10 . Chewing gum or eating an apple aftor weals bolps to 
clean our toetb . T 
Warnings : Tbe children should take turns in discussing the 
filmstrip . Avoid repetitions when pantomining. Remind 
children to be good listeners . 
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Objective: ro dra~ hand posters . Class 
l!3terials : 9 x 12 bri~:btly colored construction paper , 6 x 9 
white , 6 x 9 black , paper , pen~il , scissors, paste . 
!!.!!,! : TW'enty-fi \'8 minutes . 
Procedure : "fhe drawing of hand posters follolied a discussion 
of clc3n and dirty hands . E:mpbasis was put on the followin..-
facts : 
Jlands snoul d always be washed thoroughly before eat-
inar and aftet• goin~ to the toilet . Hands lf!ay ?et dirty while 
at play, but when play is over , hands should be •·as bed clean . 
After the discussion , edch child drew around htts ovn hand on 
white and on black paper . The wbite hands signified clean 
hands .. the black , d1rty ones . 'fhe hands were cut. uut and 
pasted on the bri..,btly colored construction paper . Next the 
children printed their names and the words "THIS" and ":iOT 
T!IIS• on their writing paper oopyin.e: from the blackboard. The 
word "TillS" was pasted under the white hand , "XOT THIS" under 
the black hand and the name at the top of tbe poster centered. 
Evalua tlon : The maktnl< or the band posters proved offecti ve 
for us a result most or the children had shining hands ovo•· y 
morninc. 
Variations: Black p3per was used in the poster fot• effective-
ness4 Howe\'er , a manila colored hand could be tint.ed black tc, 
«:) represent a dirty band . 
• I I 
-
, 
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Physica l Education 
Clall 
Objective : To teach a nov dance "Danish Dance ot Groetin&"• 
11aterials : Record or "Danleh Danca or Crootin&" or llllSiC in 
Teach ing H•r•ieal FAucation tn tho Elementary School by Salt, 
Fox, Douthett and Ste•ona, p. 243 . 
Time: Tbirtr •inutoa . 
-
Procedure: Tho dance va l porfor•ed b7 tbo vbolo cla 11 . Tho 
b071 chose tho &irlo thoy would like to have ao partners . Tbo 
cblldron then formed a oin&lo circle a round tho rooa, partner• 
side b7 aide r acin& the cantor of the circle. Tho children 
portor•ed tho follovtn& to auaic: 
1. Clap handl twice and bov to partner •.•.••• Keasure 1 
2 . Clap hsnda t wice and bow to poraon on other aida 
....... Koasure 2 
3 . Sta•p richt root , at .. p lett root ••.••••• Measure 3 
4 . Turn .ln place wHh four runnin& etops , turn1n& away 
rro11 partner ....••.. Measure 4 
&. Repeat all ..•...... ..... ........• . • ...•.. Mea sure 4 
6 . Join bands 1n tho circle and (with sixteen runnin& 
otopl) run countor-clockwiso ••••.••••.••• Measure 5-8 
7 . Rovorlo direction and t ake aixtoon runnin& ltopa 
•••.. .•• •.••• Mea•ure !)...S 
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Evaluation: The children daneed well togetber and seemed to 
enjoy it . 
Class 
Objective : To teach the singing game "Did You Ever See a 
Lassie?" . 
Materials : Music of "Did You Ever See a Lassie?" in Teaching 
Physical Education by A. S. Bar nes and Compan,y, I~+:IJ p . 224. 
Twenty minutes .. 
Procedure: The class was arranged in a circle, with one child 
in the middle . The children sang and performed the following : 
Ver se Action 
Did you ever see a l a ssie , 
a lassie , a lassie (or l addie} , 
Did you ever see a l assie do 
this way and that? 
Do this way and that way , 
Do this way and that way? 
Did you ever see a lassie, 
do this way and that? 
1 . Players walk in a 
circle moving counter-
clockwise as they sing 
the first t wo lines .•. 
. • . • Measure l - 8 
2. As the words "do this 
way and that" are aung, 
tbe player in the middle 
begins some simple move-
ment such as bending, etc., 
which is then imitated 
by the others . Mea sure 9 -
16 
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Evaluat:Lon: The children enjoyed singing and performing the 
actions to the game . 
Class 
Objective : To teach the dance "Jingle Bells • . 
Materials: Record of "Jingle Bells •, P~vsical Education Course 
of Study , New Bedford . , 
~: Thirty minutes . 
Procedure : Tbe wbole class participated in tbis dance . The 
boys took girls for partners and formed a double circle, boys 
on the inside and girls oo the outside. The couples counted 
off by 2 1 s . Then the children did the following : 
Verse 
1 . Dashing through the snow 
ln ~ one- horse open sleigb 
O' er the fields we go 
Laughing all the way . 
Bells on bobtails ring 
Hakini spirits bright 
What fun it is to 
laugh and sing 
A sleighlni song tonight . 
Action 
Partners walk around circle 
(16 counts) 
Face own partner , clap ovn 
kneos-1, Cla p own hands-1 , 
clap partner 1 s bands-1 . 
Repea t abo,•e . 
Swing partners with right 
ar"'s joined. 
Chorus 
Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, 
etc . 
2 . Now the ground is white 
Co it while you're young 
Take the girls tonight 
And sing this slei&hfng song 
Just get a bobtail bay 
rwo-forty for his speed 
Then bitch him to an open 
sleigh 
And crack, you'll take the 
lead 
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Action 
No . 1 couples-make a bridge 
No . 2 couples-run single file 
under all bridges back to 
place. 
Partners walk around circle 
(16 counts) 
Face own partners , clap own 
knees-once . Clap own bands -
once . Clap partner's hands -
once . Repeat above. 
Swing partners with right 
arms joined. 
Jin&le Bells, Jingle Bells, No . 2 couples-make a bridge 
etc . No . l couples-run single file 
under all bridges back to 
place . 
Evaluation: The children enjoyed dancing and performing the 
v~rious actions that tho dance required . 
.3 • 
Class 
Objective: 1'1 To teach dance to the whole claaa . 
Materi al: Children . 
Tiae: Ten •inut.ee . 
Procedure: 1. Sa7 tbe vorta to tbe dance to claas. 
2. Teacb the words, tben ain& dance to tbe tune 
or ·~avy Crockett• . 
3 . Uo tbe motions witb boy-&trl partners. 
Words: Motionl: 
Ob JOU clap your banda and 
70U alap your knee a 
You buap 70ur daioT if 70u please 
You al<in& your partner around 
and around. 
Then you get ready to promenade 
the tovn 
Cborua: 
Dav7, Uav7 Crocket , kin& or tba 
wild, wild vest . 
Davy, Davy Crooket. move your 
partner to tbe next . 
Clap bsndl 
Slap kneu 
Bwop each other 11Jbtl7 
Girl turna and. t akes part-
ner and twlnc• 
Girl turna acain and walk 
hand in band until they 
coae to •80ve rour partner 
to tbe next • - tbe &irl 
coves to next bo7 . 
Repeat ~ance with new part-
ner. 
Evaluation: The children learned vorda quickly and san& voll 
becauae tbey vera raailiar vitb the tune . 
Objective : To provide recreation. 
Materials : Children . 
.!!!!! : Fif"teen lrlnlltll • 
13 
Class 
Proceclure: One .... vhich the children UJ" pla1 b7 tb811Selvu 
io •Si.on SaJ•"· One plater ia the leader and atands in front 
of the class. The leader says, "Siscn Sara 1JilSp 1 ". All 
jllmp. The leader sayo- -- - ' Ju•p'. No one ahould ju.p 
or move. Anyone •ovinl at this time i s out and has to sit 
down . Tbe v orQe •Siaon Sa7s • are nece••ar7 to start pr stop 
any action. The laat player to reaain standinl ia the vinner 
or the pae. If the ,aae is played a,ain, the vinner beco•e• 
the leader. 
Evaluation: This «ame ia desirable becallae it oan be played 
in a small area bllt provide vigorous axcero!ae for the whole 
ola11 at one ti•• · 
Variations : I ••1 •atoop•, I aay •stand• 
Do tbia, do that 
J acl< in the Box 
Clasa 
110. 
Ma ter i a ls : Teaohin~ Pbyaieal Bdueation in tbe Elementary 
School , Salt an~ Otbera, ~ev York : A. S. Barnea and Coapanr, 
1942, page 249; p~ano if ava i lable. 
3!!!: Tvent1 mtnutea . 
Procedure: The rota aong How Do Ye ' Do ay Partnert vas 
t aught b7 the whole aong aethod to the claas . The teacher 
asked the cla ss 1t the7 would l~ke to learn a dance ~th tha t 
song. The teacher r•vl ovod the correct way for boys and girl a 
to bow . The teacher directed the girls to EAka a c~rcle b7 
holding hands and •~reading out. Bors were inatructed to 
stand behind a girl ao they would have a partner. (Ir there 
are more boys or g1rla they ~~Y decide to take turns or be 
each othera partner . ) The g!J'le were on the inner circle and 
boya on the outer oirole. Teacher directed the g1rla to turn 
and race the~r partnera. (boys) . At the beginning or the 
verso, Hov d.o Ye ' do my }>&rtner? , partners exchan,e bows . 
Partnora continued. to race eacb ot.hor while the verse vas auna. 
As the chorus vaa aung, Tra- l a -la , partners joined baods and 
skipped around counter- olockviaa keeping the circle foraation . 
On the last part or tbe chorus , the boys moved rorvard to the 
next girl ahead and reveated the dance vitb a new partner. The 
dance continued until the b071 bad danced with fivo differant 
~artnera . The dance aar continue until tue bora have danced 
witb every &irl or a tlae limi~ r~r be set . 
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Evaluation: The children enjoyed learning the singing g$me . 
It has been asked to be played several times . Having new 
partners £or each dance helped the children ' s social develop-
ment . 
Warnings: Children should bow correctly. All should skip in 
the same direction as designated by the teacher . Boys should 
advance to the next girl afte~ the chorus . 
Class 
Objective: To promote social development . 
Materials : Teaching Physical Education in the Ble11:1entary 
Scbool 1 Salt and otberS 1 New York; A. S . Barnes and Company 1 
1942, page 246. 
Time : Fifteen minutes . 
Procedure: Teacher taught tbe rote song •co Round and Round 
tbe Village• by the wholo method . 
Go Round and Round the Village 
1 . Go round and round the village, 
Go round and round the village, 
Go round and round tbe village , 
As we have done b•tore. 
2 . Go in and out the windows, etc . 
3 . Now stand and faee your partner, etc . 
4 . Now tollow me to London , etc. 
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And shake hands b&fore we par~ . 
Twelve children stood in a circle facing the center. The 
teacher selected one child to stand outside the circle . While 
the first verse was sunr, the player on the outside ot the 
circle walked around the children. 
On the second verse, the children joined hands and raised the• 
high to represent the windows as the child passed in and out . 
During the third verse, the child selected a partner by stand-
ing in front of a player in tbe circle. 
On the last verse, the child vho was on the outside of the 
circle went to London by skipping around the circle in a 
counter-clockwise direction and his partner followed him. Tho 
partners shook bands to finish ~he dance and took their places 
in the circle formation . The original player selected a new 
player to be on the outside of the circle . The game continued 
until the fifteen minute time limit was reached . 
Evalua tion: This game bold tho children ' s in~erest and they 
seemed to be learning to take turns without saying •me,•e• all 
the time . The melody appealed to the children and the verses 
were learned quickly . 
Warnin5s: Enough space should be loft batween players so that 
the child can pass through during tbe second '"erse without 
difficulty . Specific direct i ons should be given for the 
correct movement around the circle. Boys should select girls 
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and girls select boys for a p&rtner . &very child should be 
selected at least once before second turns are begun . 
Variations : The movement aroand the circle may be walking, 
skipping, running or hopping . 
Class 
Objective: To develop l arge DlUSCles. 
Materials : Three 9" rubber b~lls, recorder, record •csebogar•, 
"Honor Your Partner• , Album 10, Folk Dance, Play Party and 
Singing Games , with oral instructions by Ed Durlocker, Music 
by the Top Hands, Square Dance Associates . $15.98. 
Time: Thirty minutes . 
Procedure : The class •as arranged in circle formation . The 
teacher passod one ball to the child on her right . The child 
passed to the one on his right and so on around the circle. 
The teacher told the children she would play a record . When 
the record stopped, whoever wa.s holding the ball was out and 
must sit down . The record played until the ball bad been 
passed around the group once . Then the teacher stopped the 
music at ten second intervals. The game was continued until 
all but one person had been el1•1nated. 
The class was divided into three groupo . A ball was given to 
each team's leader . The game vas continued until all but one 
person had been eliminated in each group. The children who 
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were left played until two children had been eliminated. 
Eva l uation: This game provided large muscle activity . The 
children enjoyed this activity very much. Even the ones who 
had missed, enjoyed watching the end of the game. 
War nings : It the ball is tossed out ot• the eirele, the one 
who tossed it must go after it . If the music stops while the 
ball is being passed, the pa sser is out . Bmpbasi~e tossing 
the ball, not throwing it. 
Varia tions : A piano may be substituted for the record player. 
Any fast music is suitable for this exercise . A pupil-teacher 
may strike a chord on the piano every inter,•al for each out . 
Class 
and Five Groups 
Objective : To encourage social development . 
Haterials : Beattie , J , W. ed. et. al·, Ameri can Singer, Book II , 
second edition, American Book Company, New York, 1950, page 32 
Time: Twenty minutes . 
Procedure : The children were a rranged in ci rcle formation . 
The teacher san, the song "Blue Bird" to the children. 
Verse: Blue Bircl, Blue Bircl , 
In and out the vindov, 
Blue Bircl, Blue Bird, 
In and out the window., 
Blue Bird, Blue Bird, 
In and. out t.he window 1 
Ob Jobnn1, aren't rou tirodl 
Cborua: Take a little partner 
And tap hi• on the shoulder 
Take a llttl e partner 
And t a p bim on the shoulder 
Take a little partner 
And tap hi• on tho shoulder 
Oh, Jobnn7, I a• tired. 
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Tho teacher asked tbo children to toll tho tJpO of a hircl 
mentioned in the son&• Then abe asked a volunteer to show hov 
a bluo bird would fly in and out the vJ.ndov. Tho children 
jolned hancls a nd tho blue bird wove in and out of tba circle. 
Tho son& was tau&bt by tho whole .. thod. One ohJ.ld was 
aolooted to be tho Blue Bird . He vovo in and out of the oirolo 
aa tho children san& tho firat verso . ~~on tho Chorus bo&an, 
tbo blue bird vas told to tap tbe shoulders or tho person to 
bil ri&ht . When tho oborue vas finished, tho obUd vbo bad 
juot been tapped beoaNe tho noM blue bird. Tho other child 
followed behind. Tho ra•• vas continued Wltll four children 
bad a turn to be tho loader . 
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The class was dividad into mixed groups ot five and a blue 
bird was selected to begin tbe game . Each group found a suit-
able space in which to play. The game was played until each 
child had a turn. 
Evaluation; Since the class played tbe game as a whole, each 
small group was able to carry on independently . The children 
responded very enthusia•tieally . Each ehlld had a chance to 
be a leader. The girls taught the game to the second graders 
at recess time. 
Warnings: Be sw-o to select capable leaders for the s11all 
groups . Keep circles well opaced. The child wbo is t apped 
becomes the new leader . 
Class 
Objective: To make u$e or all muscles in a story play . 
Materials : Nono . 
~: Fitteon minutes . 
Procedure: TUfty, the Tugboat tooted a sad note on his whistle. 
He was tho busiest and sadest little boat in the harbor . 
Every day was the same . He pushed tbo huge barge out to deep 
water, then be pushed it back into the barbor . 
Let ' s raise our loft hand up straicbt to tho coiling and pull 
down saying very sadly, "Toot , toot• . Now wttb our hands, we 
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push rorward very hard . We s~ep forward bonding our knees 
slightly as the barge is hard to push. We m•st be carerul 
that 1t goes stra ight . Do not hurry or the barge will get 
out ot control. Remember, that it is up to us to see that 
the barge returns safely to the harbor . At last ve are in 
the harbor . 
A big storm l~s come up and a huge ship is in distress, we 
must save it . The waves are so strong that they beat against 
the sides of the boat . We must balance ourselves being care-
ful not to go under the waves as there are huge sharks in the 
water . 
Let us try to be cheerful and sing "Transportation• . The 
waves are so high that we are rocking back and forth . First 
they rock us way over to the left side and back to the ri~1t 
side . Sack and forth we go . 
We sail elong and the waves gat higher a nd highor . We must 
&et ovar theon, still hlgber and another high step. The huge 
boat which is in distress i8 :l.n sight. We must burry, run, 
run and ju1ap over to it . We then begin to push the Ship 
toward the ha rbor . Push, pusb, p~sb bard as wo are &Oin& into 
the harbor . Now we aro all safe . Now that ve ha ve all pre-
tended tbat we vere Tutfy , le~ ' • make up our ovn little story . 
The children were divided into tour groups ot seven obildron 
in oach group . They discusse~ wlmt tbey would l:l.ke to do . 
Each group had a chance to perform its story . The stories 
were on airplanes, a train, g~ing tor a walk and settinl up 
1 11>. 
in tho morninc. 
ETaluation : Tho children onJo7ed doinc this otor7 play . 
Warning: It may get noizy at tt.es . 
Claa1 
Objective: To make use or all wusoleo in a story play •trip 
to tbe Beach •. 
Material : Tho Firat Grado Book, Lilla Belle Pitts, Maybelle 
Cienn, Lorraln Wattes , Now York, Ginn and Co•pany , 1949, pace 
207. A Lifo magazine beach p1cturo. 
Tiae: Twenty ainutea . 
-
Procedure : Show the clau a picture ot a beacb and aak , •How 
uny or you rococnbe tbie1 What io it -- J .... , How 
-ny 
or you vent to tho beach laot su.aer? \/bat dicl you do thoro -
Carol? What did you do there 
- Ruth? What clid you take vHh 
you -- Jef'f'roy? What d Lei you take -- Rona lei? 
Toclay lot's pretend we are coLnc to tbo be&cb. Loter we 
oball make bellovo that vo are doioc some intorootinc thine• 
while a t tbe beaob. We shall pretend that wo aro droosed in 
our bathin& auite and aboea . We v ill need our eapa, tovele , 
ovoatoro , sbovolo and paile. Nov vo tball play vo are cottinc 
our things . Our capo ~ncl towels are upotaira. 
Lot 1 o walk briokly (tbo torao v oro diacusaed botore hand in 
tho otory) over to tbo staire and pretend to oliab up (bend 
l1U . 
knees up high, up, up, up, ete • • •• untll we reach the top . ) 
We walk to the bathrooa and to the closet where our caps and 
towels are kept . We open tbe door,raacb • ay up hi&b, then 
t roa a lover sbelf ve cet our tovela . We .ust be ••rr care-
ful not to upset tbt pile. We close the closet door oarefullT 
and walk back to the 1tairs. We co down, down, down, down -
carerul not to hurrr or crowd. We don't want anyone to r a ll . 
Wo go carefully . Neither do we want to f all ourselves . 
Now we a ro downstairs and wa lk to the closet in tho bell whero 
our aveatera are kept . We open tbe door, ta~e our s weater• 
froa the ban&ers, put the• OYer our ar.s , cloae tbe door 
oarefullr and walk to tho side door nearest tho ~&rage . We 
open it and close it carefully and walk down the steps l , 2 , 
3 (banding the kneel eligbtly) and over to tho bench near tho 
gara&e and put our towels, swe a ters, and caps on the bench . 
then we go to tbo garage door and pull it up fir ot, then pueh, 
push, puoh, push it up . We go over to the shelf where our 
pa lls are kept and t ake tbem down, and reach up and t ake our 
lhOVoll off the book . We Shall leave tbo garage door open 
and go over and got our tbingo froa tbo bencb. We are carefUl 
to got our own thingl and not to d i eturb anything belonging to 
an70n1 1!11. 
Now we shell pretend we a re taking a ebort cut to the beach. 
We walk on and on until ve co•• to a vet spot in the patb 
where wo muat go verr elovly, on tip toe , until we all get 
ae ro•• · 
1 5u . 
Let ua ain& as ve go (Sea Sholl aODI vaa preTiously taU&bt 
durin& the ausie class . ) Nov ve lball pretend ve see an ant 
hill in the path . We bend oTer to aoo vbat the ants are do-
in&· Wbere do they co•e froa and whore are thor going? We 
watch a file to the ri&bt of ua and ve turn further, further, 
further at we trace their pa th. Nov we look a t the bill again 
and aee another row of ants to the left . We trace them 
further, further, further, still further to the left . 
Nov vo muat burry on, but ae we walk ve find other things in 
our path (keep walking) some bruab and we •ust step high to 
cet oTer tbis, still bieber, and enotber hi&b step. Then we 
ca•• to a fallen tree . We will pretend it ia a big tree so 
we vut our aveaters, towell ao4 ~•P• on top or tbe tree and 
cli•b up, up and tben ju.p off . That vaa lots of fun, let uo 
try it acain, but ve must be carefUl not to cet in an1one 1s 
way . Let ua ~o it once more, then we muat be on our way . 
Now we aball pick up our thin&• ancl hurry on until we see the 
beach. We have reached. tho sand 1>nd nov ve must plod. and. plod. 
tbroucn the aand until we como to a aood place to put our 
tbinca down . (Pretend to put thinca down) . To•orrov vo 
aball pretend ve are a t the beach doin& ao•e Torr intorutin& 
thin,;a . 
The children were div~4e~ a t randoa into ~our croups ot ••••n 
children in each ~oup . Bach ,roup dlacuaaed where thor would 
like to ao . Then eacb ,roup preaonted their trip to tbe rest 
or the olaoo. Tbe trips were Coin& to the Store, Getting 
Readt tor School, Going Slidin& and Going to the Park . 
RYaluation: Bverr child bad an opportunitr to work 1n the 
aot1•1ties . The slower children worked vitb the bri&bter 
children. 
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Warning: The teacher should set a time liait for the children 
when they are planning their own trip . 
Class 
Objective: Develop skill or throvin& and catching bag; skill 
or el<1pping. 
Material•: Bean ba~s1 2 ropel . 
!!!!: Whole phrstcal education period. 
place: Pbrlical Educa tion Room (rather large vitb no furniture) 
Procedure: Divide class into 1 croups - 6 to 7 children in 
oaob group. 
Group I . Throwing Bean Bag - One child is loader and 
throw• the bean bag to the reet ot children 1n group. 
When the leader throva to the lut chlld, be cets in line 
and the first child beco•e• the leader. The leader stands 
7 or 8 teet fro• tbe line . 
Croup It . Exercises . TUne to "Mary Had a Little La•h" 
Sing - "Hands on head and bend down low (3 tt.es) 
And vith your banda go olapl 
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Let one child be leader and children in circle formation 
do what the leader does . Children can make up words and 
do Notions to go with words . Examples: 
1 . Hands on hips and stand up tall (3 timesO 
with your foot go tap . 
2 . Bend to tbe leCt and bend to tbe right (3 
times) and then stand very tall. 
The child is leader only once. 
Group III . Jumping the Brook - The tvo ropes are put on 
the floor - 1 root apart . Children jump or hop over 
them. After the l ast one bas jumped the ropos are spread 
further apart . If a child ' s foot touches the rope , they 
are out of the game because they fell in the wa ter . 
Evaluation : Children were active during the twenty minute 
physical education period. They dtd not tire of one thing 
because they changed to another game or skill within three to 
four minutes . 
Warnings: 1 . A large room or outdoors is needed to do this 
lesson . 
2 . Choose one very good leader for each group~ so 
that game or skill is being car1•ied out . 
3. Teacher must rotate quickly and often to see 
that children are playing well . 
1 . Have whole class listen to instructions at the 
beginning , so time is not wasted to explain 
after each rotat~on. 
5 . In the game •Jumping the Brook• watch children 
so that they do not jump over too wide a space. 
Class 
Objective: To develop a better throwing t.echn1que . 
Materials: Was te paper basket or larce container; three yarn 
or otber smal l balls - 4" diameter; chalk . 
Time: Pifteen minutes . 
Procedure : The teacher directed six Children to stand about 
five feet away from a waste paper basket . A line was drawn 
with chalk to show the children wbere to stand . Each child 
took his turn in throwing three colored yarn balls to see bow 
~r.any he could successfully toss into the basket . The score 
was not recorded but may be if dos1red . 
The proper toss technique was to separate the feet , with tbe 
left foot (right foot if the child is left handed) sl1chtly 
in advance of the right root . Hold the ball with both bands 
at arm's length ln front of the body . Knees relaxed. Bring 
the right arm backward at the same time as the weight carries 
back to the right foot . Carry the rigbt arm forward a nd re-
(") l ease the ball at waist heicht in front of the body. The 
weight shirts forward from the rigbt to the left foot . 
E>'aluation: At the present time only three children, t wo 
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girls and one boy need more practice in tbrovtng the balls 
into the basket . Twenty-two children can successfully throw 
three yarn balls into a waste f>&per basket . This game 11ay be 
played either indoo·rs or outsi.de . 
Varia tion : Bean bags may be used 1.n place of the balls . The 
number or objects to throw and the distance for throwing may 
be increased . Teams may be selected and tbe scor es recorded . 
Warnings: Children who are unsuccessful should be helped by 
being taught the technique of the toss . lf this does not 
help the child , let him stand closer to the basket during the 
practice tille . 
Safety 
Class 
Objective: To develop 2n awareness of the sarety rules . 
Ma terials : ~!anila page 9" x 12" ; crayons. 
Timo : 'rt~enty-five minutes , discussion ten minutes , activity 
fifteen minutes . 
Procedure: 
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The children were asked to tell ways ti'ley kept safe play-
ing at home. The ideas were listed on the blackboard. Draw-
~ ing paper was distributed to each child and the Children were 
told to lay the paper down on their desks as in A. They 
folded it in halves as in B, tbe paper was opened again as in 
C. At the top of the left hand side, the children copied the 
following phrase from the board : Do this . On the opposite 
side, they copied : Not this . The teacher asked the children 
bow they looked when they followed a safety rule . A happy 
face G was dravn under •oo this . • When they 
were asked how they felt after breaking a safety rule, an 
unbeppy race Q was dravn under "Not this ." 
Evaluation: Although the children had discussed many safety 
rules, many of them illustrated the same one . 
Class 
Objective : To teach what the traffic light means to both 
driver and pedestrian. 
Hatertals : 12• x 18" grey paper, Ditto sheet with words -
Stop, Careful and Go , White paper , Red , Green and White 
squares 2!" x 2t"· 
Time: A, B and C took fifteen minutes . D took twenty min-
utes. 
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Procedure : A l argo stop light was drawn on the board. Lights 
were colored with colored chalk . Beside each color vas written 
tho words - Stop, Careful and Co . The follov1ng questions 
were askod : 
A. 1 . Why do we have stop lights? To tell the cars to 
go and stop. 
2 . wbo else has to obey the lights? People, b i cycle 
riders . 
3 . Do you l~ov any other signs that tell us when we 
walk or do not walk? Traffic signs that say 
Walk and Wait . Those words were written on the 
board. 
B. Two safety songs prov,iously t aught ware sun&· Ther 
were •rraffic Lights• and •Stop Light . • The words are : 
traftic Light 
Do you know what traffic lights say to do? 
Do you know what traffic li&bts say to you? 
Yellow says "Be ca reful . • 
Green says, •You ma.y go . • 
But red is most iaportant . 
It says , "Stop", you know . 
Stop Light 
Stop lights on the corner . 
Stop lights, rod nnd green; 
You can always cro ss in safety . 
If you know just vhot they mean . 
• 
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C. Cbairs were moved to IDalce a street. The children 
pretended that they wero cars . When t.he cars were in the 
street, they ha<l to stop as one child held up a round 
red circle. Go wben a green eirele was held up . 
\ 
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D. Traffic posters were made . 
1 . The children had colored wot~s - Stop, Careful 
and Go from the ditto sheet . After they were 
colored, the children pasted them on the gray 
paper . 
2 . They curved corners by cutting tbe gray paper 
and pasting on wh~te corners . 
3 . Red1 green and wnite squares were used for 
c~rcles and pasted . 
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Evaluation: The children participated well in tho discussion 
tell tng ~any stories of wbat had happened at accidents . The 
children remembered the walk and wait traffic signals from 
the valk to the Fire Station. 90jl\ of the class had very good 
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poat.ers . ~ 10,- were fair. 
Class 
Objective : To hel p children establish hablta and attitudes 
that will aid in preventin& accidents . 
Materials: None . 
~: l"irteen llinut ... 
Procedure : A vet and alipperr classrooa tloor fro• snow 
brought into the room on children's hoota lod to a discussion 
on wintertime safety at acbool . The children decided they 
would take their boota off before enterin& the classrooa. The7 
aue&alted that a bo7 and &irl stand at each or their respect-
ive outaide entrance• to check boots and eoata, .. k1ni sure 
t.hat •oat of the •nov ..... reaolo·ed r·rom thea before entering 
tho building. Two ohildren were selected weokly by the teach-
er for checking. 
Children ' s coats and bate eeamed to rall or the books and 
boota were found careleaely placed in tbe ball This vas 
roaedied by ba•inc a bot cbeck his hall and a clrl check ber 
hall . The eheckera called anyone whose clotbel were not 
properly arrancod to correct the situation . Tbe checkers 
aelectod new eheckera eaob woek. 
Children have to walk on the highway on their way to and froa 
achool . Tbe correct wa1 of walking on the h1,bvay vas re-
\ 
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viewed . Children were reminded to valk way over on the lett 
side or tbe road raeing the on-eoming traffic . 
Evaluation: Checkers were ~ery conscientious about their 
jobs. Most of the snow was kept outside and the clothing was 
neatly arranged in the halls . 
Warnings : Children should speak one at a time and be courte-
ous whlle others are speaking. Each child should keep to tbe 
topic and not talk too long. All checking should be done 
quietly and before the last boll . 
Class 
Objeetive : To teach children tbose things they must know 1n 
order to live safoly . 
Materials: Filmstrip : "Wintertime Safety•, Popular Science 
Publishing Co. , N. Y., 1953 . 9 x 12" manila drawing paper, 
pencils , crayons , white chalk, film strip projector. 
!!!!!!: 45 minutes . 20 minutes - filmstrip, 25 minutes art 
~riting of sentence . 
Procedure : Teacher shewed the filmstrip, "Wintertime Safety• 
to the class . Each frame was discussed . The last three 
frames were a review of the sarety practices discussed and 
the children were asked what they would do i f they were 1n 
one of the situations shown. Teacher called on different 
JGO. 
children to answer each situation. 
Teacher then distributed 9 x 12" manila drawing paper and a 
piece of white chalk to each child. Children were asked to 
draw a picture of one good wintertime safety practice that 
was shown 1n the filmstrip . The children were also asked to 
give the teacher one sentence about their picture . The 
sentence was written on a scrap paper by the teacher and 
given to the child so that it could be written by the child 
on his paper . 
Evaluation : There was a good discussion with everyone com-
menting on at least one of the slides . The drawings of 
safety practices were well done as were the sentences given 
and written on the pictures bf the children . 
Warnings : Children should take turns during the discussion 
and be goOd listeners while others are speaking. Original 
drawings and sentences should be made by each child . 


Language 
1 AI. 
Class 
Objective: To write a thank-JOU letter to the fir .. en vhose 
rtre station tile children bad previoudy visited. 
Materials : Blackboard, chalk, era1er, pencils, penaanship 
paper. 
Time: 'rwenty minutes . 
-
Procedure: Uter the children had visited tbe tire station, 
tboy decided to write a thank- you note to tbe tire•en. Tho 
entire class d!1cuoacd wbat lbould be put into the letter. 
Tbe1 talked about vhat to write ror a lalutat1on. Daar Pire-
•en was agreed upon . The children contributed the part which 
made up the body or tbo letter , using words whiob they had 
aet in reading or oiaple words or vhloh theT knev the aean~nK . 
Several cloain&• or a let~er were dlaouesed . One closing vaa 
selected. ln talking over to whom the letter abould be mailed , 
the children decided to send t~ to the tiro station tor all 
Iho olau copied tho letter which vas written on tbe 
blackboard by tho teacher . All the letters were placed in a 
larce envelope and sent to tbe f~re alation . 
Evaluation: The children vt•ote neat11, legibly and sbarod 
ideas vitb each other . The1 learned to write 1antencea 
correct11. 
0 
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llarnin!: Be aure to ht all children vbo vhh have a ebance 
to contri'but e . 
Class 
O'bjeotive: To write a friendly letter. 
Materials: Blackboard, eraser, chalk, penoile, penaanship 
paper, crayons, s• x t• enYelope . 
Ti•e: Fitteen .tnuteo. 
-
procedure : The ola•• ho.d rece:ived a letter rrom a former 
olass.ate and they aaked if tber could write to him. The 
teacher drew linel on the blackboard in preparation tor the 
claos letter. The letter vae coaposed 'by the cla os and 
written on the blackboard b7 the teacher. Each child copied 
the letter, drev a valentine at tbe end or the letter and then 
placed it in the envelope addressed b7 the teaoher . 
Evalua tion : 'fhe children were very pleased to write a letter 
to one or their roraer classmates who moved away . The child-
ren decided a.on&lt th .. lelves vbat they wanted to say in tbe 
letter. Althou&h the body or each letter val aiallar, each 
child telt that hil letter vas verr laportant 'because he had 
drawn a special valentine on it tor his friend . Five child-
ren put their naaoeo in the wrong place but this 11istake was 
correot.ed . 
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Warnings : A~tention sbould bo called to tbe placing of the 
salutation, to the indenting or the body or tbe letter and 
to the placing of the ending and signature . 
Class 
Objective: To have ob1ldren compOse interrogative sentences . 
Materials : Several small packages vttb objects in them, such 
as pencil, lollipop, eraser, penny, chalk or a small paper 
book. 
Time: Ten minutes . 
Procedure: The children guessed what was in the box by ask-
ing a question . If a child just asked in one word , the teach-
er did not answer b1n1 . When a child asked in a complete 
sentenoe 1 the teacher answered in a complete sentence, too . 
Tho child who guessed correctly was given what was i .n the box. 
Evaluation: The children were very eager to ask questions 
and discovered they could begin their questions in different 
ways . The game was played with three packaces; thirty-nine 
questions were asked; five ehil~ren asked incomplete questions . 
Warnings : The children should va ry tbe first word in the 
questions . The teaeber sbould not answer when an incoaplete 
sentence bas been asked . 
Variation: The above procedure could be used for phonics by 
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bavtng tbo children ctve tho initial consonant oound, blend or 
a worU that rh,aeo vlth the objocte. 
Class 
Objective: To uae correctly in sentencea the verba ran and 
run . 
Katerialo: Ditto sheet, penc1lo . 
.!!.!!!= Ten minute• . 
Procedure : Each child "aa given the followJ.ng ditto sheet . 
P..,t; I~CI" O" r. n 1 o t.l>e 
hl<Jn~ 6 poe c. -
Jop l;o Alo<.e 
o\. AI•<¢ CQ n fa> t. 
~ Mlj. CUll ~IJ- l l p tl-."!,1 .' 
'1- Sue .l.rrtJ _ bo F'Q th _., 
';' f\'.,, >, Jt:~. rry 
/, J ~ o·y ___ :> ,..,J r" n. 
7 O,tf J./> __ G# J.erry' 
'1 l'1ofl·~~ sa-d • CtJ 1'/A:f' 
hou.$e, ----
y I:J,d•!f Can '"' t: 
~~c~.~J~,L~~c~~:n~:======-- ___ 
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The teacher explained to the obildren to write either ran or 
run on eacb line to complete tbe sentence . 
Evaluation: In a class of t~enty-four children; eight re-
eeived one hundred per cent; eleven t~eceived ninety; three 
received eighty; one reeoived seventy; and one received fif~y 
per cent . 
Class 
Objective: To teach children ~o say, •rt is IM rather than 
"It 19 me" . 
Matari.ala: Any object sucb as pencil, penny , or ruler . 
.!!!!!! : Fifteen minutes . 
Prooeduro : A pencil was placed on the teacher ' s desk . One 
child closed his eres . Another child bid t he pencil in his 
own desk and then called, "Rea~y . • The child who closed his 
eyes said , •someone has my peneil new, 
Tell me, Mary (Jack) is it you?" 
Mary (Jack answered, "Pl ease dGn't cry, 
It. is I. •· (or Isn't I) 
A child had only three guesses . If he guessed correctly, the 
class clapped their hands . If any child answered, "It i s me", 
he stood in front of the class . 
Evaluation : In a fifteen •1nu~e perlod, eleven out of twenty-
I 1;6 . 
five chUd.ren hac! a cloanco to close their OfU ancl guess . 
IVery child vas called on at least once to answer , "Please 
don ' t cry, It il (or 1an 1 t ) r •. Two children were caught and 
•aid , •rt i s me .• 
Claos 
Objective : Practice ln doocriptive vorde uain& anov. 
Materials : Blackboard, eraser, chalk, peno1la, paper . 
!!!!= Twenty mlnutea . 
Procedure : The teacher vroto tbe following aentences on the 
blackboard: 
Snov U lisllt. 
Snov 11 bright. 
Tho obildren were aakod to tel l soae other vorda that de-
aor!bed snow. The children gav e the following word• which 
wore listed on the blackboard : 
white aticky cold. aort {'Owe! or quiet 
Tbo first child tn eaeb row vas asked to aoloot one of tbo 
vorda tro. the lilt . All the children in each rov then 
na•ed things tha t voro like the.lr ko;r vord. The words were 
li•tod uncler tbe key word . 
I 
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white lticky cold sort powder quiet 
vaper can ely ice pillow race lky 
shir-ts lap ice creaa 
powder 
cuabion picnic in 
flour tbe woodo 
cball< 11ue iclclu angel 
hair soap SWlllllling 
lights tape loe wat.er powder alone at a 
tur1 lake 
olouJa freezer 
tlover• !'hhing 
olea ping 
sailing a 
boat 
Evaluation: The children seemed to anjo7 this lan,uage activ-
1tJ . Tbo vords tbo7 .U&&elted showed an und.erstandinc or tbe 
subJect . 
Warningo: Each child ohou1d have one turn . Onl7 one child 
abould talk at a tt.o. 
Clan 
Objective: To play tho oimple cot acquainted ga•o of "Who Am 
Materials: Blindfold. 
Time: Fifteen minuteo . 
Procedure: Tbe gaaa val played b7 tbo vbole cla11. One cbild 
wa s blindfolded in tbo front or tbo roo. . Another cbild 
called to him and allld1 •Who &!11l 1,. If the firlt obild could 
tell vbo called, he •atd, •r bear Toa• or •x hear Mary.• 
j 
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If be could not 1dent1f:r the speaker, he took hil seat and 
another child beca•e tbe listener. 
Evalua tion: The obildren enjoyed the ,amo and it wasn ' t long 
before aoat or t.beJI could recogni,~e their cla•a~~~ates' voices . 
Class 
ObjectiYe: TO develop tbe audi tor:r perception Of rhr-ing 
word. a. 
Materials : Teacher• ' Manual for The Little White House . 
nu .. ell, David and Ouole:r, Odille. Boston: Ginn and Co~apan:r, 
1948, page 102. 
~: Tvent:r tinutea. 
Procedure: Tbe teacher told the class to listen carefully to 
three words . Two of the words rhrmed and one wa1 d.itrerent. . 
'fhe words ,!!, tree and run were said . Tbo ohild.ron were 
aeked vbicb rhymed and tne:r answered correctl:r . This proced-
ure was uaed .for the reaainder ot the vord1. The teacher 
pronounced in a natural tone tbe followtns croups of vords : 
••, but, she; eev, new, or; my, at, 1; ball, wall, toys; 
va7, bas, play; red, 1atd, ve~; cuess, d.id, r••; away, 
play, mr ; cake, ror, make; hi~ ride, wblte. 
No omphasis was given to tbe like or unlike sounds . Several 
pupils were allowed to reopond to make oure that tbe pupils 
perceived tbe rb1.tn~ paira. 
I 
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EvaluaUon: The ohHdron did very well .i.n poroe1v1ng tho 
rb;rain& words. 
Warnlns: The words in this exeroloa should not be written on 
the blackboard, as they include suoh different opallings for 
the same •ound, as red, said . 
Class 
Objective: To lioton to a story tor or&anization ooquence 
and ""'in idea. 
Materials: Story. Priaary Raadin& £xaroiae tor t se With 
Durrell Analysis Readin& Difficulty. Barton, Doris H. B.U. 
Thesia , 19&5. P. 145 • 
.!!.!!!: Tan ainut .. . 
Proooduro: The taachor asked the clasa to listen carefully 
to a story about 'The Little Snowman• and to remember what 
happened firot , what. happened nut and what happened last in 
the story . Tbe teacher read the story to t he class . 
Tbe Little Snowman 
A boy made a snowman . lt was a little 
ono11 ... D . It had a lHt le hat and coat . lie had 
a brooa in his arao . The little boy wanted his 
father to see tho snowman. So he took the snow-
man into tho hou.. . lie put him in the chair . 
Than he went to find father. Ua loo~ed and 
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looked for father . Then be found father . Father 
came to see the snowman . Bu~ all be saw was water. 
The children vere asked to tell which ot the following 
three things happened first, happened nex~ and happened last : 
The boy vent to find his father . 
Tbe boy made a snowman . 
All father foQ~J vas vater . 
Evaluation : The <>hildren enjoyed the story and l istened 
attentively. They easily put the events in the e>orreet 
sequ.ence . 
Class 
Objective : To realize that rr1uch of our entertainment comes 
to us through our ears . 
Materials: Record player, record <>f Billy Goats Gruff, Columb-
ia Record. , Jerry Wayne narrator , 10 inch 78 rpm. 
~: Fifteen minutes. 
Procedure: The childr•en were asked to listen while the record 
of Billy Goats Gruff vas played. They were told that this 
was a l1stening lesson and that later questions would be asked 
to find out what kind of listeners they were. The record vas 
played and the following vera so•e of the questions asked: 
Who spoke first on the r~cord? 
Wba~ sound dJ.d you hear vhen the billy goa~s wen~ over 
the bridge? 
0 
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~~t kind of a • oice did the troll have? 
Evaluation: The anowero to the question• wore fewer and rawer. 
Aa the teacher felt that moat children woro acquainted with 
the story, quaet.lons on the na.rration, IIU8io and other f'eat-
ut•ea of the record were aeked . The cbildren had a a;oor show-
in~ on the listenln« reaults . 
Warnlngo : Children ohould be able to hear the recording with-
out straining their earl. They should liaten attentivelr 
while the recording ie played. 
Clau 
Objecti•e: To reall&e that ~ch of our entertainaent coaea 
t.o us throup our earl . 
Materials: Record player , record of Billy Coato Gruff, 
Columbia Record , Jerrr Wayne narrator, 10 Inch 78 rpm. 
~: Pifteen minutel . 
Procedure: The teacher read tbe question• to the children oo 
ther would ha•e •o•e idea what to listen ror . The record was 
plared . The .01"8nt anrone hul'd the an ever to the first 
queation , that person la1d , •s~op• . The record was stopped 
immediately on the 1l'"al and the question and anawer were 
discusoed . Playing of the record vas continued from tba t 
point on ror the next queltionJ and so on until the end or 
the recording . 
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Evaluation: Throughout ~his second experiment the entire 
class was attentive and about balf of t be children were able 
to answer the questions correctly . The Children need many and 
varied experiences to help tbem develop their listening powers . 
Warnings: Call on more than one child for ~he same answer . 
Some cbild may have a different idea from listening to the 
recording. Children should listen attentively while the re-
cording is played. 
Class 
Objective : To give opportunity for oral presentation t o a "1"0UJ> . 
}laterials : Objects such as dolls , toys , gamea, etc . brougbt 
by tbe children . 
!!!!: Twenty minutes . 
Proeedu_re : The teacher bad sat a side every Tuesday as Show 
and Tell Day . The children brought sowething from home such 
as a doll 1 gun , game , picture,. toy , or wbatever they wished to 
sho• to the class . Each child had a t~rn , stood in front of 
the class and said , "I have a " He then gave a brief 
description of it using sentences. 1"hen be asked 1f there 
were any questions about what be showed or said . Sometimes 
the child told tbe other children that they could play with 
the object or game after they fini shed tbeir paper work . 
Sometimes the children brought in things that tbey found on 
their way to school such as buttons , rocks , etc . 173. 
Evaluation : This is a good pl*n to follow, right from the 
beginning of the year in order to make tbe children acquire 
some confidence in speaking before tbe group. At tbe be-
ginning or the year, they often just Showed the things . Grad-
ually, then they used sentences telling about things they 
were shoving. 
Warnings : Make sure that each child bas a chance to partici-
pate. If some of the children do not bring anything in , let 
them tell about something they are wearing . 
Class 
Objective : To write two sentence story about father . 
Materials : Blackboard1 eraser 1 cbalk, yardstick1 pencils, 
penmanship paper, crayons. 
~: Thirty minutes : pantomining ten minutes, writing ten 
minutes 1 drawing ten minutes . 
Procedure: The obildren formed a circle around the room. One 
child was selected to pantomine so~e type of work activity his 
father engaged in at home. The child who suessed the activity 
became tho next pantominist . The same method continued until 
ten children bad a turn . As the children returned to their 
scats, the teacher drew tbreo l ines on the blackboard. The 
fol lowing sentence w~s written : 
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This is ~y father . 
One child was selected to read it . The children were asked to 
compose a second sentence . There was little response . The 
children were asked to tell how father helps at ho~e . One 
child told the class that hiS f a ther did lots of work at home . 
The teacher wrote the second sentence on the blackboard . 
See Gl1 father work . 
One child was asked to read the second line . The entire class 
read the two lines. The children were encouraged to illustrate 
their story after it was written. 
Evaluation : The children were rather slow in responding to 
the written composition after tho panto•ining. One half of 
the class omitted periods at the end of each sentence . Five 
children made copyi.n& errors . 
Five and Six Croups 
Objective : To develop the ability to compose a short story 
rrom a picture . 
Materi~ls : Five 9" x 12" pictures of horses, family scenes, 
foods, children from any family agazine. 
Time : Twenty •inutes : planning ten minutes , discussion ten 
minutes . 
Procedure: Tl>e class was divided into five voups . A chair-
man was selected for eacb Kroup . Each chairman was given a 
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picture or some Christmas act~vity . The children were a sked 
to tell the chairman their interpretation of the picture. 
Then each group went back to their seats . The chairmen took 
turns in tol ling the story about their pictures . 
Evaluation: Most of the students seemed able to compose a 
story . The more imaginative children had many versions to 
tel l . Many of the children identified themselves in the 
illustrations . All the ideas submitted seemed to be respected 
by the class. 
lo'arnings : There should be t wo able students in each group . 
The chairman should try to include part of each child ' s con-
tribution . One child should talk at a time. The pictures 
should be at least 8" x 10" and mou.nted on construction paper . 
Ten to Fifteen Groups 
Objective: To develop the ability to dramati~e a story. 
J.laterials : Blackboard., eraser 1 chalk, cap . Caps for Sale, 
Slobodking, &spbyr . Now York: William R. Scott, Inc ., 1947 . 
~: Twenty- five minutes : story ten minutes, planning five 
minutes , dramatization ten minute& . 
Prooeduro : The teacher road the story to the children. They 
liked it so well they wanted to dramati%e it. The children 
named the characters while the teacher listed them on the 
blackboard. 
Peddler 
Monkeys 
Townspeople 
17 6. 
After the parts had been selected, the peddler got his cap 
and stood in the middle of the room. The twelve townspeople 
stood at the front of the room and the seventeen monkeys 
went to the back of tbe room. The story was then dramatized . 
Evaluation: The children carrJ.ed their cbaracter·izations very 
well , especially the peddler . May of the townspeople were so 
enthralled by the peddler , they forgot to ignore him. The 
story was abort and simple to follow • The children enjoyed 
it so ruucb they wanted to play it again . 
Warnings : Select an outgOing child as the peddler . The 
children should only move and talk when it is their turn . 
Class 
With Two Solo Parts 
Objective : To develop a ~:reater power of 1 .. agiuat1on . 
'laterialo : Child craft Poems of Early Childhood, Vol. I . 
Cbica~:o: Field Enterprises , Inc., 1949, page 57. 
~: Twenty minutes . 
Procedure: The poem •Simple Simon• was read to the class by 
the teacher . Several children volunteered when asked if they 
could remember any of the poem. 177 0 Line by line the poem was re-
built and recited until almost everyone knew it. The poems 
wore analyzed and the meaning of •ware" was explained to tbe 
cluldren. They suggested to dramatize the poem. Two children 
were selected, one to be tbe pieman and one to be Simple 
Simon. These two children stood in the front of the room. 
The poem was recited and dramLtized by the following technique: 
Si .. ple Simon 
• Simple Simon met a pieman 
• Going to the fair; 
* Says Simple Simon to the pieman, 
Solo I "Let me taste your ware . • (Eager and coaxing) 
• Says the pie~An to Simple Simon, 
Solo II "Show me first your penny . • (Haughty) 
* Says Simple Sin~n to the p1eman, 
Solo I "Indeed, I have not any . • (Dejected -- turn pock-
* Class ets inside out) 
Evaluation: The children enjoyed reciting and dramatizing 
the poem. All the children had some part in the poem. 
Warnings: The class should not speak too loud. The children 
who have solo parts should speak loud enough to be heard . Tho 
point should be stressed that ovea•yone should speak clearly 
and distinctly. 
Variation: Tho class was di vioded into three groups . Group 
one recited the poem while group two played the part of 
Simple Simon and group three the part of the pieman. 
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Class 
Followed by Gr oups of Nine or Ten 
Objective: To help the timid Child overcome shyness by 
building up self-confidence. 
Materials : Chlldct•aft Poems of Early Childhood, Vol I. 
Chicago : Field Enterprises , Inc., l949 , page 37. 
Time: Twenty minutes . 
Procedure: The teacher read the poem "Ding , Dong, Bell• to 
the class . The children recited the poem with tho teacher . 
They were asked questions nbout the contents of the poem &net 
bow they thought" it should be dramatized . The teacher select-
ed nine children to recite one line-a-child of the poem. An-
other group of ni.ne children formed o. well on the floor . (l<ne:t.t 
in a circle formation) . Tbe children who were to recite the 
poem stood looking into tho well . The remainder of the class 
was the audience . The poem was dramatized . 
Ding, Dong, Bell 
All "Ding, Dong, Boll, 
Child 1 Pussy ' s in tho well ! 
2 Who put her in? 
3 Little Tommy Green . 
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4 . Who pulled her out? 
5 . Little Johnny Stout . 
6 . What a naughty boy that was, 
7. To try to drown poor pussy cat , 
8 . Who never did him any harm, 
9 . But killed the mice in his father ' s barn . • 
Evaluation : All the Children in the rooQ helped to make the 
poem a success by talcing 11art in tbe lesson. Even the shy 
children wanted to take part in making the well . 
Warnings: Include every child in the room in some part. of 
the poem. Encourage tho Shy Children to recite if possible . 
Variations : Children were selected to recite solo lines of 
the poem and other groups were selected to make the well . 
Boys made the well and girls shook their forefingers at 
Tommy Green . Poem may also be recited in unison . 
Class 
Followed by Croups of Ten to Fifteen 
Objective : To correct carolos8 speech. 
Materials : Cbildcraft Poems of Early Childhood, Vol . I . 
Chicago : Field Enterprises , Inc., 1949, page 64. 
~: Ten minutes . 
Procedure: 'fhe poell "Hot. Cross Buns" ••as recited to tbe 
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children bf tbe teacher . Arter tbe po .. vao anal7zed , ~be 
children "lipped • the poem as tbe teacher •·ecited it again. 
Tile children 11ere aoked to pretend tbat they bad a tray or buns 
to eell anct to walk around the room clowly oallin,, "Hot Cross 
Buns l Hot Cross Buna l" ln the tone or atreet vendors . 
Then tbe ~eacber oelected one group or r~ve children ~o 
l.ait.ate the street. ••nclor •• the re.aincler or the class re-
cited tbe poe•· 
Verse J 
Versa II 
"~Jot Cross Buns • 
•not crou buns! 
Hot orou buna l 
One a penny, two a penn7, 
Hot croaa buns l 
If 10u have no daua;bterl, 
Give the• to your sons . 
One a ponny , t wo a penny, 
Hot cross bunst " 
Evalua tion : All tho children bave bad a turn ln bein, a 
otreet vendor witb •not Cro11 Buns • . The children spoke witb 
clear articulation and careful enuncia~ion while recitin' tbe 
J,JOem . 
Jtarnings : Avoid oln,-oong recitation of the poem. Call 
attention to epeak1n& clearly and distinctly . 
Variation : The poem wal recited again with tbe class divided 
into two 1roups , boyl and girls . 
and the cirls recited verse II . 
The boys recited verse I 
Objective : To givo practice in writinc interr•,ative and 
declarative aentenoee . 
Materiala: Penmanship paper, pencila. 
Time: Twenty ainutes . 
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Procedure: The teacher and the cbildren revioved tbe siaplo 
meanin& or tellinc and askin& aentencoo . Then the class •a• 
divided into three croups or nino children oacb . The first 
group val to make up or1c1nal telltnc and asklna aontonces, 
tbe 1ocond &roup juat aakinl sentence• and tbe third croup 
tellinl aontences . They used tbo apolling vordl rroa the 
spollinc chart in front or tbo room. Tho teacher cave help 
to the children vho needed it. The children wrote their 
aentenoee . 
Artor the sentence• vera completed, the cblldron in turn 
vent to tho front or tho cla ss and read their oontonces. Tho 
teacher aaked the children in their 1eate vhat kind of sent-
enoel were read . Tben the teacber alked if tbe aentenees 
bopn vitb a capital letter and etocled vith a period or quest-
ion mark . Tbe teacher helpod eaoh obild to corroct his orroro . 
l b~. 
E•aluatton: This leeeon ga•e added praotico in using two 
kinJs or lentencea . lt gave each cbtld a chance tor creative 
expreaalon . 
Warnings: The slower ohtl<Lren noed JDore help. Set a limit 
on the number of aenLenoes . 
Class 
Followed by Two Groups 
Objective: To develop confidence tn apeaki.ng tn front of a 
~oup . 
Materials: This •·ay t.o Better Sweech . Abner, L. and Mi.niace ., 
D. Sew York: World Book Co10pany , 1941>, page 11. 
Timo : Fifteen .tnutee . 
Procedure: The poe•, "Sibble ~oee• wa1 recited bJ tbe teach-
er to the class . 
Nibble Nou 
Nibble ".:oae is our pet. goat, 
• Baa, baa, baa; 
Re weare a soft and lilky coat , 
Be getl bis lunch bJ nibbling ~aes, 
• Baa , baa., baa. 
And groote the children as tbey pau, 
• Baa, baa, baa. 
Day b7 dar~ he crovs and ,rowe, 
• Baa, baa, baa; 
He'll soon &row up, our Nibble ~oaa , 
• Daa , bo.a, baa . 
• Refra1.n 
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The poe• vas discussed . The children were told to listen 
carefUlly and to watch the tea cher ' s hand . When she r a ised 
her hand, they vere to say tbe refrain . Tba teacher asked 
the children to "lip" tha poem witb her . Then the entire poem 
was recited again by the class . 
Bi&ht shy children were s elected to stand at the front of 
the room. The &roup that remained a t their saata began the 
~oea . The other cblldren said the refrain at the appropriate 
Evaluation : Tbe olaea enjo7ed the recitation Yery aucb . tbe 
debt children saomod to profi.t from thil experience . The 
oh.lldr en wanted to know when they would bave choral speaking 
anin. 
wamings : Bevare or an1 dng- soag pathma. 
Class 
Groups of Tan to Fifteen 
Objective: To develop the cblld's ability to discuss and 
plan a Hallowe ' en Party . 
Materials: X one . 
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Time : Fi£teen minutes: discussion ten minutes, reporting 
five minutes . 
Procedure: Three groups of eight children each were formed 
to dtscuss and plan the class Hallowe'en party. Each group 
met in a different section of the classroom. The teacher 
gave each group a different t0pie to be discussed . Group one 
discussed desirable behavior at a party , group two discussed 
things to bring to the party, and group three discussed 
rooms to visit and games to play. Each group selected one 
child to report to the class. At the end or a ten minute 
period, the teachor called the class to order and the child 
selected in each group reported what his group bad discussed 
and planned. 
EValuation: It was notieod tbat a few children seemed to 
dominate their group by being too eager to talk . Three 
children need to be encouraged to express themselves bf the 
teacher as sbe visits tho groups . Two of these children 
were in group one and one child vas in group three . 
Warnings : Remind the children to take turns when speaking in 
a group. It ls necessary to be a good l i stener as well as a 
speaker . Keep to the main topic . 
Class 
Followed by Two Groupo 
Objective: To teach Kiss , Mrs . and ~~ . 
Materials : Bl acktoard , chalk, eraser, penmanship paper, 
pencils . 
Time: Twenty minutes . 
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Procedure : The teacher asked tho children if they knew wl~ 
their teacher was called Kiss .and why their mother was called 
~~s . One child said ~hat because her mother was married and 
had a husband she was a ~Irs . and the teacher was a Miss be-
cause she was not married and did not have a husband . A man 
married or single is called a ~. 
The teacher and the children discussed the uses or Miss , 
Xrs . and ~~ . Some or the uses were as follows: 
1 . Written on envelopes addressed to the parents . 
2 . Other people calling their parents by Mr . and Mrs . 
After this discussion, the teacher divided the class in 
half . One half of the class wrote sentences usins Miss , Mrs . 
and ,fr . and the other half of tbe class just wrote Miss , ~fro . 
and Mr . in f ront or names that they knew. 
Tbe teacher wrote Kiss , ~Irs . and t~ . on the board . The 
teacher and children discussed the letters that made up the 
words . Then the teacher wrote on the board, Mr . is 
---
my f ather. The children were asked what they would write 
and tbey answered their last name with Mr . before it . Then 
the teacher wrote, Mrs . 
----- is lAY mother and Miss __ _ 
is my teaeher. These sentences were discussed . 
Then the teacher passod out paper and told half or the 
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class to write sentences on tbeir papers using their last 
names . Tbe other half ot the class just wrote Miss , !-1rs . and 
~1r . before their last name . The teacher went around observ-
ing the elaas and belpin& tbe children who needed lt . At 
the end or the lesson the children read their papers to the 
rest of the class . 
Evaluation: The children remembered the rule about every 
sentence beginning with a capital letter . Tbe papers were 
very &ood. They learned about. Miss , Mrs . and Mr . and their 
uses . This lesson gave each child an opportunity to work 
independently . The next day some of the children brought in 
envelopes with Mhs, Mrs . and Mr . written on them. 
Warnin! : Bxtra help is needed by the slower learners . 
Class 
Groups or Ten to Fifteen 
Obj ective : To compose a story using a picture. 
~terials : Magazines , Post , Life, Colliers, etc . , scissors , 
paste, 9" x 12"' n1anila paper, pencils . 
Time: Twenty minutes . 
Procedure: Tbe class was divided into two groups or eighteen 
children and ten children. The first croup consisted of 
children from the first two reading groups; the other group 
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coneis~e4 of children rroa ~he ~bird and rour~b readin& groupo . 
lho ~eaeher pasoed ou~ a picture ~o each chlld in the first 
&rou~ and told ~he• ~o look at. the picture oarofullr and ~o 
use words tha t they know in describing it . The teacher told 
tho• to spell the worda as best ther could and write a short 
•~orr about the picture. 
The teacher bad a lar&e pie~ure vbich abe aboved to the 
children in ~be seeon~ croup. Tbe cbildron and the teacher 
diaeussed tbe picture. Then the teacher aaked tbe group vbat 
could be sa id abou~ ~be picture. The children gave ~be ~each­
er short sentancea which were •T1tten on the board . Then the 
~eaeher and children read ~be sentences . Paper wa s distrib-
uted and tbe children copied the s~orr . 
The teacher ven~ back ~o ~be first croup. Their stories 
vera finished br then and the ~eaeber cheeked each s~ory vith 
~he child Cor errora . Each child in group one ven~ to the 
front of the clau ancl eho~o•ecl his pioturo and road his story . 
Evaluation: ~oat or ~he stories wero very ,oocl . This lesson 
provided an oppor~unitr for crea tive expraaalon . 
• 
Music 
l6t. 
Class 
Objective: To establhh tho habit or lietentns quietly and 
attentively to music. 
Materials : Record plarer, record - Hanto•ani Pla7s Strauss 
~altzos (albu8) t~elve inc Lon1 Pla71ns Recordins, ~5 . 95, 
Tales fro• the Vienna ~oods. 
l!!!: Tventr ainute1 . 
Prooedure: The teacher told the class a short 1toa•y about the 
eomposor of the selection that was to be played . The class 
vas asked to keep ln alnd the rollo~ing que1tlons as they 
liltened to the recordinr . 
Is the cusic lou~-sort, ~:h-lo~, ba~pr-•ad? 
Does the recordlnc &ake tou want to rest or move around 
to the mu8io? 
Oo you hear ln•trttnlents or a voice? 
Does the music so fast or slow? 
Does the recordin1 .. ke rou reel like walking, runnin&, 
••-a71ng, etc? 
Is it a carob or a dance? 
Ibe recordtna wae played . The above ~ueetlonl were 
askod again one at a ti11o by the teacher and then discussed 
by the children. 
EYaluation: The entire class agreed that tbe7 liked the 
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music and asked to listen to some more records . Attentive 
listening was motivated by questions previously asked before 
the r ecording was played. The majority of the twenty- t'ive 
children in the class answer•ed the questions correctly . 
'Warnings : Children should know what they are listening tor in 
this type of r ecording. Children need many experiences in 
listening to semi-classical selections a nd may not like the 
recording at the first hearing . Children should be careful 
that they do not collide with one another as they are allowed 
to move to the music in their torm of self-expression. 
Varia tion : Play the recording aga in and permit the children 
to move freely to Hs sug&ested rhythmlc patterns . 
Class 
Objective : To develop the ability to create simple ~ytbmie 
movements and patterns . 
Materials : Son~o• ~o Grow On. Landeck , Beatrice . Edward B. 
Karks Music Cooperation, Sew York, 1950, pps . 110- 111 . 
!!!!= Twenty minutes . 
Procedure: •up on the Mounta:1n 111 
Verse 1 Up on the mountain, two by t ... ·o , 
Up on the mountain, tvo by two, 
Up on the mountain, two by two.,~ 
~se, sugar, rise . 
' 
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Verse 2 Let me see you make a motion , two by two , 
Let one see you make a motion, two by two , 
Let me see you Mke a motion, two by two , 
Rise , sugar, rise . 
Verse 3 That ' s a very fine motion , 'deed 1t is, 
That ' s a very t i ne motion , ' deed it is , 
That's a very fine motion, 'deed H is , 
Rise, sugar, rLSe . 
The children formed a circle around the roooo. The teach-
er tau&ht the song by the whole method . The class sang the 
first verse tocetber , the teacher pointed to one child to 
make a motion . The child stepped into the aiddle of the 
circle . While the children s a ng tho second and third verses , 
the leader created a rhythmic response which the group imitat-
ed . The leader bowed to another child to take his place . Tbe 
group sang the second and third verses once more . Later tbat 
day , tbe class was divided into groups of five . A leader was 
selected for caeb p ·oup . The s ame procedure vas followed as 
in the large group activity . The song was repeated five 
tilles . 
Evaluation: Ten children sbo~ed tho ability to create origin-
al rhythmic movements . The children seemed to prefer playing 
the game in sn~ll groups . 
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Class 
Objective : To present a rote song which enriches instruction 
in another area . 
)laterials : American Singer Book I. Beattie, John and Others . 
New York: American Book Compa ny , 1950, page 98. 
11!!: Ten minutes . 
Procedure : The teacher asked the class ir they could tell how 
a shoemaker holps people . Teacher asked the class to show 
with their hands how a shoemaker would Cix the shoes . Child-
ren dramatized a shoemaker by tapping one fist on the other . 
The teacher then taugb~ tbe rote song. The Shoemaker by the 
whole song method . 
The Shoemaker 
1 . When I was a shoemakor, And a shoemaker "as I, 
2 . Oh, a this a- way and a that a.-way, And a this a-way 
went I . 
After tho song l~d beon learned, other words were sub-
stituted for shoemaker with corresponding actions . These 
words were sung instead ot sboemakor: tailor, flu~mer , drummer , 
and pilot . When singing the s econd line tho children drama-
tized tbe occupations they wer-e singing about . Shoemaker -
tappin, . Tailor-sewing, eto . 
Evaluation : Tbe children seeaed to sing 1n tune and dramatized 
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the song at the correct time . Six. Children needed help on 
keeping the correct pitch. 
Warnings : Children should keop the correct tune at the be-
ginning of the song. Practice singing sol-mi. Children 
shoulcl not dramatize u.ntil tho second line of the song. 
Variations : Boys sing "''Ords and girls dra,mntize , v i ce versa . 
Children may suggest other occupations. 'fhe song may be sung 
as a solo with the rest of tho class doing the dramatization. 
Class 
Objective : To teach "The Little Birci• song. 
Material : The American Singer, Book I, John W. Beattie, 
Josephine Wolvertone, Grace V. Wilson , Howard Hinga . New 
York: American Book Company, 1944, p . 50. 
Time : Eighteen minutes . 
Procedure: In nature study, the children had been learning 
about birds . So the teacher thougl1t H would be nice if the 
children learned a song about a bird. The Children were told 
to listen caref~AllY for the sound the b:Lrd makes and to find 
out what was coDling, the teacher aan,g t.he song . After the 
questions had been answered, the teachel' taught the song to 
the class by the phrase n:ethod . When they had learned the 
song, the boys and girls eacb had a turn pretendln& to be 
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birds while the other group sang the song. 
Some of the children van\ed to sing the song by themselves . 
Evaluation : The children learned the song together . Then 
they learned to share ex~criences by means of having some 
children accompanying each otbor and by singing solos. 
Warning: The "Peep• may at t~mes get louder than the singing. 
Class 
Ob.jective : To introduce and use tbe rhythm band. 
Materials : Triangles , musical sticks , t ambourines , cas tanets , 
tom- toms, songs . The American Singer, Book r , John W. 
Beattie , Josephine Wolverton, Grace V. Wilson, Howard Hinga. 
New York: American Book Company , 1950, p . 174. 
!!.!!!!: Fifteen minutes . 
Procedure : The teacher brought into the room a box with i n-
struments and t old the children to try to guess what was in it . 
She brought out the instruments . They were ~P-ven t o the 
children, a s the teacher explained them. Let tbe children 
suggest the songs to sing. (Examples : ~!y Little Red Wagon, 
Coasting, Come Play Trains . ) These songs were known. They 
played the instrwoents as they sang with the teacher leading. 
Evaluation: This wa s the rirst time tha t tbe children used 
musieo.l instruments in scbool . They observed and "'ere 
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considerate or others . 
Warnin!: Make 1ure ~ha~ ~bo instruaonte are changed so that 
caoh child has a ollanoo to play different instrWllonts . 
Claso 
Objootive : To dovelop good llstoning and singing habits . 
Materials: The Allerican Sln<;er, Book I, John Beattie . 
~ev York : Awcrican Book Coapan7, 19~0, page 63. Twenty-four 
valont1nos , piano if available . 
Song "Makin~ ~ Valentine• 
One reJ 9&len\1ne, Tvo red valen~inea, Three Red valentines, 
four; 
I ' ll cut and out and pa sto &nd pa ste, And then make twenty 
!!!!J!: Ten 11lnut.ea . 
Procedure: Tbe teacher taucht the rote song ·~king Valen-
tine• • by ~be vbole song ••~bod to tbe class. Eacb child ba•l 
a valentino that he made . Four children wero seloot.ed to 
stand ln front ol' the clue with their valentinet and sing 
the aong . Children vera ~iven nu.berl one ~o four and in-
structed to ralle and continue holdin& tbe valentines when 
they hoard tholr number in tbo song. &xamplo: Ono red 
valentine - - nu.ber one c lld raised hil valentine, two red 
valentines -- nUDber tvo chlld raised ois valentine and 
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continued holding it in the air, etc . Children held raised 
valentines until the entire song was sung. The second time 
the vel•se 111as sung, f'our other children were selected, given 
numbers and stood in the front of the classroom. The teacher 
instructed the rest of the children to raise their valentines 
only wben they heard"twenty more"sun1 in the song , 
E~aluation: The children osp9C1ally enjoy learning special 
day songs . The valentines se&mod to keep the children more 
attentive as they wanted to ba sw~e they raised their val-
entines at the correct time . Twenty-rour children were 
present ~hen this lesson was ~aught . The above procedure vas 
a success . The teacher was able to i ive special help to a 
child in the small Singing group wbo was not on tho correct 
pitch. 
Warnings : If there are more or less children in the class 
than twenty- tour, other number words may be substituted 1n 
the second line . 
Variations : Boys may sing the song with the girls doln, the 
dramatization or viee versa . 
Class 
Objective: To listen to the record "Train to tbo Zoo• . To 
imitate the animals that appea red on the record . 
~~terials : Record - "Train t o the Zoo• told by Norman Rose . 
' 
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'l:he Children's Record Guild . 
Time; Fifteen minutes . 
Procedure; The children listened to tho record to see which 
aniEals vere •entioned. The names of the aniaals vera jotted 
on the blackboard by the teacher . The children picked the 
animal thoy would like to be. The animals were as follows ; 
lion , birds, monkeys, boars, $eals and elephants . The 
children were placed i .n six ~oups according to the animal 
they vere going to iRitate. When the record vas played 
through the second time, the children imitated their animal. 
Evaluation; The children enjoyed listening to the record and 
ialtating the animals which appeared on the record . 
Class 
Objective : To teach a roto song. 
Materials : The First Grado Book. Ginn and Co. Tho Music 
Horizons . Silver Burdett . R.C. A. Victor Rhytbmio Activities , 
Vol . I for Prtaary Grades . 
!!!!: Twenty-f ive minutes . 
Procedure ; 1. The ch'lldren <:bose three familiar songs to 
slng. 
2 . New rote song: was taught "HoavenlyFather" 
p . 90 , The First Grade Book. Tbe words are ; 
For lovely things I hear and see, 
And happy thoughts that come to me , 
I than1\. you, Heavenly Fat.hor . 
I thank you, Heavenly Father. 
a . Sin& complete song to children . 
b . Read the words to them. 
c . Ask questions about song. 
1!17. 
1 . What are lovely things we hear? Birds, radio, mother 
and father speaking ~o us , music , etc . 
2 . What are lovely things we see? Homes , T. V., JoJot.ber, 
f atber , clothes , food and flowers . 
3 . What a re happy thoughts that come to you? Birthday 
party , going some place special, seeing something or 
someone you love, or some surprise . 
4 . "'ho do ~<e thank in ow• song for all these things? 
Our Heavenly Fa ther . 
5 . Why do you think I chose this song to learn? It is 
Thanksgiving. 'this is a special time when all 
people give special thanks to our !leavenly Father 
for everything. 
d . The song was taught by phrase . 
e . Let five good singers stand next to low singers and 
sing song to tbem. 
3 . Listening and Activity Time. R. C.A. Victor- Rhythmic 
Activities Vol . I . Played Band no . 4 '~igb Stepping Ho rses• . 
a . Children listened and ~bou,bt of vbat it reainds ~hem 
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of. 
b . '!'be class was divided into threes . They decided on 
one thing it reminded them or . They dramatized it for the 
class. The rest of tbe class guessed what they were . (Some 
children were prancing horses, elephants , rowing boats , 
turtles and climbing ladders) . 
c . Whole class went around the room and were just what 
tbey wanted to be. 
4 , Sing fa•iliar song: 'The Merry- Go- Round ' . The 
Music Horizons , p . 8 . 
n . An anilllal vas cbosen on tbe ~terry-Go-Round they liked 
the best . While singing the s.ong tbey pretended they were 
their favorite animal a nd returned to tbeir seats . 
Eva luation : Children learned sonc very quickly and responded 
well to questions . They were a lso active while learning and 
listening to music . 
Class 
Objective : To dramatize four snow songs which have been 
previously taugbt . 
Materials : Songs taken from The First Grade Book, Ginn and 
Company . "It 1 s Snowing" , p . 132, "Making o. Snowman" , p . 135, 
"Jack Prost•, p . 130 , •Snowflakes are Dancing• , p . 135 . 
~: Fifteen minutes . 
1 !)Q. 
Procedure: Tbe children picked ~be son& ~bet ~bey would like 
to dramatize . The children were divided into four aroupo and 
vera &"ivan time in which to diecuu how they would dramatiu 
t 18 four aon&• · They vent to anr aeetion ot the rooa. After 
the diocuaoion period, each &rOUp sang and dramatized its 
1001 ~o the re .. inder of the ola11. 
E?aluation: The children enjo,ed dramatizin& their oongs and 
liotenin& to the other qoups dramatize theirs . 
Clau 
Objective: To provide rhythm practice u11ng familiar son&•· 
Materia ls: None 
.!!!!! : Twenty minutu. 
Procedure: The children were divided into fi•e grou~s of 
tbreos , and five groupe of t vo1. One poor singer vas put in 
each group or threes . The three• are called trioe , the t voe 
dueta . The groups were in different par~• or the rooa chooe-
1n& one son& they viehed to ain&. The teacher checked and 
wrote down the song each group had chosen. When allgroupo had 
cbooen a eon&, the teacher clapped the r~U>a of the sona: and 
children gueued what long it ~tat. hllon tho son& had been 
guessed , the children aang the aon~ either 1n a duet or ~rio . 
The saae oonc vas sun& by the vbole c1a11 vbile the rhytba 
was clapped. 
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Eva luation: The children enjoyed JUeSsing songs when hearing 
the rbytbm. It was an interesting review and two words in 
ausio, duet an~ trio, v ere introduced . 
Class 
Objective : To teaoh a new rote song. 
Materials: The First Grade Book, Pitts , et a l . Ginn and 
Company. Boston : 1949, page 134. 
Time : Ten minutes . 
Procedure : 
Question: 
Answer : 
Snowflakes 
Snowflakes , snowflakes, falling fast , 
How long will you stay I ask? 
Just to put tbe grass to sleep 
Lay a cover then away we' ll creep . 
The children reviewed other winter songs they bad 
learned. The teacher taught the new song by the phrase 
•etbod. The class was divided into tvo groups. The first 
group was asked to ~ing the question to tbe snowflakes . 
Group two being the snowflakes answered by singing lines 
three and four . Tbe groups exchanged parts and sang. One 
child was selected to sing the first two lines while the 
remainder of the class responded . Three more Children were 
selected as soloi sts . 
Evaluation: The children enjoyed singing this type of song. 
:.!01. 
Tha7 oeeaad to sin& on ke7 . Tba ooloioto enJ07ed singin& 
alone. 
Class 
Objective: To develop a feelinc for the rbythm, •ood and 
tempo or an instrumental selection . 
Ma~er1ala : Record player, record NAaerlcate Favorite Marches • 
(album) Paul Lavalle nnd Ci~iol Sorvloe Band of America, 
12• lone playin( record, R. C. A. Vtotor, Kine Cotton, f3 . 9~ , 
ten rhJtba sticks, four wooden block•, and two small druas . 
Tlae: Vlfteen alnuteo. 
Procedure: Tho class liatened to tba coaplete recording on 
tba record player. As tbe reoordlne vaa baing played, the 
taaobar demonstrated with rbJtba otloko tbe 4/ 4 rhythm of the 
muoio . Ei&ht oblldren were solootO<l ami sat in n circle at 
the otde of the room. Rhythm oUoko voro distributed to four 
children, blocks to tvo cbildron and tbo drums to two children. 
The ch1lciren vero instructed to boat out the rbJtbmic pattern 
oueceoted b7 the .usic as part or tho reoordlne vas played 
acain. Children without instruaantl clapped or tapped to the 
rllytba of tho IIIUSic at thetr ooau . Children took turns in 
uoinc the .. torLals ; other children vbo did not l~vo 1nstru-
Evaluation: Children enjoyed uolne tho atimulating materials 
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and listening to the ~taroh record •King Cotton • . Other 
records were played for the cbildren. Many children showed 
signs of musical ability in their use of these ~terials . 
Warnings: Help children wbo have difficulty in establishing 
the rhythmic pattern or the recording. The first few times 
this type of lesson is presented ~Y seem discouraging to the 
teacher . The childrens ' eagerness to try the rhythm band 
again showed that they have rbrthm and wore able to keep time 
to many of the recordings used . 
Class 
Objective: To teach a new rote song. 
Materials : The First Grade Book, Pitts , et al . Ginn and 
Company . Boston: 1949 , p . 123 . 
Time: Fifteen minutes . 
Procedure: The Weather 
Verse 1 Today it is snow ina 
We like the snow 
We wear our searves and mittens . 
We like the snow. 
Vers e 2 Today it is raining. 
We like the rain . 
We wear our boots and rainhats . 
We like the rain . 
Verse 3 Today it is sunny. 
We like the sun . 
We only ~ear our sweaters . 
We like the sun . 
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The teacher sang the first stanza . The children ident-
ified solos and chorus . The same procedure was followed with 
the second andthi~ verses . The Children sang the three 
verses . The class was divided into two groups . Group one 
sang the solo lines, group tvo sang the chorus . Three child-
ren were selected to sing the solo lines . The first ono sang 
the .first. verse and the other two followed 1n order. 
Evaluation : The children enjoyed singing in groups . They 
seemed to sing on pitch. The solohts enjoyed Singing alone . 
Class 
Objective : To teach the songs to the Children that were 
assigned by the ntusic supervis.or . 
Materials : The First Grade Book, Lilla Belle Pitts, Mabelle 
Glenn and Lorrain Watters . Naw York: Ginn and Company, 1949 
pps . 92, 97, 98 and 100. Pitch vipe, piano . 
~: Fifteen minutes a day for one week . 
Procedure: Each day for four days tile teacher taught the 
Children one of the assi111ed songs which were "Away in a 
Ma.ng•r ", "Up on the Housetop• , "I'm a Little Christmas Tree" 
l04 . 
and "Jolly Old Saint Nicholas•. First the teacher snng the 
song, then asked questions about the song. Then the teacher 
sang the song again. Then the teacher sang the first phrase; 
the children then sang J.t witb her; the children sang the 
phrase by themselves . Then tbe teacher sang the next phrase 
and tho Children did the same as for the first phrase. When 
the "hole song had been completed Jn this .. anner, the child-
ren sang the song without tho teacher . Then the boys sang 
the song for tho girls and the girls sang the song for the 
boys . Bach song was taught in this manner . Using the songs 
that were previously taugllt, the teacher asked the chilch·en 
"hat song they would like to perform. Eaeh little group sat 
together and talked about wbat they would do . At the end of 
five m!n1tes , the children went back to their seats. The 
teacher called out the name of the song and the children came 
up in front of the room and presented the song . When each 
song had been completed, tho rest of tho class applauded . 
The motions for each son~ were as follows: ~Away in a 
Hanger• . The children used a little chair for the a~anger . 
They picked one child to be the Lord . Soae children pretended 
to be stars and they stood on chairs . "Up on the House-top". 
The children used the desks . They bad picked some of the 
children to be reindeers . On& child •as Saint Nick . They 
used some or the toys that the children had brought to school 
to show. The rest of the children followed Saint NJ.ck on 
top of the desks . Newspaper was put on all tbe desks they used . 
0 
() 
F:valuat.lO!"' : 1ht- chi11ren lt.1rneJ. t • 10n~s . rlirt Ohil·h~<"n 
n 3kn l lf they cnu 1·1 Jo thn 1.4 me th i n¢ w I t h otiH•r sonps that 
t..•e ha 1 1~.-.rncJ . The slo·..- cld.LJren workf'·l wilh th~ bri(t1t 
a hlJ.IrPn . 
~·arnln .. : ~r sur•t• to sec thnt the chi hlrr.n Jo tlf•f l'~t tHO 
Class 
OhfPI"t 1\.•P: fn 1 r·r-t•tir:u ''(!~u,..ni7inc lilP'I: t:n:J ln\ro' tune .. . 
' 
'1at~rf<lli : Children al'1•1 pltrh ~ipCl. 
~ Tlmr : 
-
Ten n·tnut.M~: . 
Prort'dllr~: _.\5\: h r.hild vtth tOOl pfttoh ,:lnd thn knO\o"leda:-e or 
h1,..h :\n•l lo., tunc-!1 tn ~o to th~ (':Ortlf'r· Ctr 1hf'" t•(lom ·.nth a 
!I eldl•l wiw has <tlr'rlcult~· in diSit.in.l'~Ul!fhtnl!' htrlt nnt.eR :..nd luw'· 
notes . llave the roo.J. slnrtr ~inr; a rone i.J!lfi the otht-r child 
tf!ll \o'hethf"r It ts hirh ••r ]o,. . 
~ EvaliMt ton : Tt1l1 l~s~on wn~ n~t ~11cr.n~sful . 
II 
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other tell whether it went fr~m bi&b to lo•· or low to higb . 
0 
Ponmanshil! 
.:o 
Class 
Objective: To rev1ov ~he correct foraa~ion of the letters -
u, w and y. 
~terials: Blackboard, chalk , pencils, pri~ry writing paper . 
~: Pirtoon •h 11to1. 
Procedure : 
--1 ; , _ 
,~ - ... 
' ' ... .. ,, .. 
--1 
' _, 
The ~eaeher wrote tbe lettera u, v and ) and do~Led circles 
on the blackboard. (See d1acra•1 · To ohov bov tbo cur•e of 
u, w and y ia part or a circle ~ the teacher vroto over the 
oircl .. ,...king the lenora u , w and y . (See diagram 2) . 
Children vere able to ••• ~be circle inllde each letter. 
The Children thon practiced keeping tbo row doess of tbo 
letters by skyvritinc ualng their fingera . 
More dotted circloo vore drown on tho blackboard and 
children vero selecUd to co•e to the blackboard and write 
the letters u, w and 1 correct1y . Thr•• children vho wrote 
all three letters oor••eoily were selected to bo inspectors 
and to help othor ohildr·en. 
Paper vas distributed ~o the children and they practiced 
" 
. 
one rov or each let.t.er - u., w and. 7 • Tito teacher and inspect-
oro helped children having difficulty. 
Evaluation: Not only these three letter• 
- u, w and y - but 
other letters are vell rounded and for .. d correctly on manu-
acr1pt ~apera . Writing seems to have t.proved greatly . Tbo 
idea of baving inspector• ottmulatad children to try harder 
than tbey bad before eo they could be inapootora . 
Warnings: Have different inspectors daily, if possible. 
Praise even the lllghteat improvement . 
Class 
Objective: To give practice in top to botto•, loft to right 
coordination in the correct foraation or the letters 1 , k, t 
and r. 
•laterials : Paper 8~0 X 11' vith a blue left marpn, peper 
8! ' x 11" with a Cbrletmao tree outlined with dots , manuscript 
paper N' x 10!• ruled one inch vith alternate i' light lines, 
large pencil•, cbalk, blackboard, yardotlck. 
rt .... : Tventy .tnutu. 
Proeadure ; 
±Etf 
~03. 
Pour children vbo eee• t.o a1rror •r.ite were &i•en lar&e sbeetl 
or paper with a blue marrin on tbo left 1Jdo. (See dia~raa l) 
The children wore alkod to sta.rt a t the blue dot a~ the top ol' 
t.he paper and draw linel across t.be paper . The teacher demon-
atrated on the blackboard. Cnildren wore inatructed to con-
tinue aakin~ thole linol across the paper etartin& at tho blue 
aide until the7 ca•• to the botto• or tho ~per . 
Children voro then rtven ~pers with o CbrtetE&s tree 
outline V1th dote on the left side. Tbe cbtldren were in-
etructed to start at tho top of the tree on the firlt dot and 
draw a line acro11 the tree . Each time atartln4 on the next 
dot and drav inr a line across the tree and continuinc to the 
bottoa or tbe pa~or . Tbe linea wore ~aduatod in length vbich 
also helped the efo aove•ents . 
Lines were put on the blackboard ror manueeript vritlne. 
Children practiood the letters 1, t , r, ~ at tbe blackboard . 
Children vero given manuscript paper and they practiced 
the same letterl that they wrote on the blackboard . These 
lettere extended above the 11Jbt guide line. ·1he teacher 
wrote the first line on tho papers for the obildren. 
Bvalua~ion : Tbe children aee8ed to ba underetandin& the idea 
or beginning a~ the left and going towardl the rt(bt side ot 
~apere and booka . Tho letters 1, t , f and k vere formed 
correctly on tbo manueoript papers . 
Warnin5: Watch to ••• that children vork froa the top 1 to 
- - - - -
• 
-
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
II 
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bottom and left to r.ight . 
Class 
Objective: To teach the chil dren to begin circle letters on 
the side using the letter o as a sample . 
Materials : Blackboard , chalk, manuscript Faper , large pencils . 
~: Twenty minutes . 
Procedure : 
- - -
TO - - - --
The teacher and the childr en discussed the circle letter 
o . The children were sho~·n how t o make an o on the board, by 
l><!;linning the letter at the top on the sido.and" swinj!in<t over 
around to the laft . Then the children vent to tho board and 
u~de o ' s on the board while tbc teacher observed thea, help-
ing those children who wer e having difficulties . Tho teacher 
distributed manuscript writing paper to tho class . On the 
top t wo lines the children lettered their name . Then the 
.!ll. 
teacher ~ut an o on the board &nd the children .ade ~be 
• 
letter on the paver. Thil vas done for one line. Then the 
children were told to okip a line and make a rov of o•s by 
themselves . When this vas done , the children were asked for 
words that had o in th•• · The words Yere look, co•e, YOrk 
and to . The wordo vere ~ut on tbe board one b) one and the 
children copied the• · The children worked on the other Side 
or the paper bJ the•oel•e• vhile the teacher helptd those 
children who ~ere bavint trouble . 
Evaluation: The children learned easily bov to form this 
letter . Some or the children made tbo lettero backwards but 
when this error wao pointed out tbey learned the correct 
.. tbod easily. 
Warnins: Be sure tbat the children Dike the letter o 
eounter- olockwiae . 
Croup1 or Six or Seven 
Objective: 'l:o teach tho children to letter the tHle Cor tbe 
pet picturos to be included in the claoo book •our Pet Book". 
Materials: Blackboar4, Chalk, eraser•, ruled ~nuaeript 
}laper, primary .... neil•. - &t1dwrit:lng Aid tor Primary Teachera, 
Free~n , Frank ~ . Blooer Co. , Colu.bua, Ohio: 19481 p. 52. 
Time: Twenty minuteo . 
Procedure : The teacher lettered "M¥ doc,• "Xy oat,• ~bird" 
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and "!!y Goldfish" on tbe blackboard. The children were divid-
ed into four groups according to the pet tbey bed or would 
like to have . 
Each group practiced at the blackboard writing about their 
own pet and then returned to their desks to write on the ruled 
manuscript paper . Tbe children may want to bring snapshot 
pictures or themselves holding their pets or they may be en-
couraged to draw a picture of their pets, or cut out a picture 
or a pet which looked like theirs . When the children were 
reasonably successful in lettering a title, such as 8 My Cat• 
or ·~~ Dog• , they were permitted to make their page contribu-
tion to the Pet Book. These pages were then made into a book 
by u~ing two pieces of red construction papor for covers . 
Holes wore puncbcd near each end and the leaves were held in 
place with paper fasteners . 
Evaluation: The children enjoyed this lesson because of their 
general interest in pets . They were very pleased vitb their 
contributions to the class book. 
Variation: This procedure may be usod tor other class books . 
Groups of Six and Seven 
Objective: To practice correct formation of letters A a, B b 
and C c . 
!!atorial: Ruled 1" paper and pencils. 
.alJ . 
Time : Twenty minutes . 
Procedure: 1 . Children were divided into groups of threes . 
2. reacher wrote A on tho board . 
3 . Children ror=ed the letter in the air while 
tho teacher did it on the board again . 
4 . One child in the group of three wrote A on 
his paper while two children watched . Then the second child 
wrote tile letter and then the third child while two children 
watched . Children w1•ote this letter across the paper . 
5 . This procedure was continued until the three 
letters had been finished - both capital and lower case 
letters. 
6 . The teacher wont from group to group checking 
tho papers . 
Evaluation: In a room of twenty- four children, one child 
formed the capital A l.ncor••eotly . This one child was cross-
ing the A from right to left . Five children were forming 
their littlo a incor1·ect1y . They were forming the beginning 
of this letter from the bottom instead of the top . Tbo 
letters n, C c wore made correctly by all the children. 
Groups of Ten to Fifteon 
Objective : To provide practice on the spacing of words 1n 
sentences . 
Haterials: Pencils , manuscript paper, blackboard, chalk. 
Teachers Manual Stone and Sn:all•y, Basic llandwrHing. New 
York : Charles Scribner' s Sons ~ 19$3 , p . 15 . 
!!!!!! : 'ifteen mlnutes . 
Procedure : The teacher wrote simple sentences using the 
reading vocabulary as suggested by eaeb oC the three gt•oups 
on the blackboard . Children copied the sentences on their 
paper . The teacher reminded tbe children to put their little 
finger after each word thus loa ving a space be!" ore the ne&t 
·• ord was written . The tollovin&: are the sentences suggested 
by aach group: 
Group I 
Group II 
Group Ill 
Come to the party . 
See the happy children . 
My naw train is red . 
Th.ts 1.s Tom ' s birthday . 
l!appy birthday, Tom. 
Betty has u new pot . 
The pet is a ldtten . 
Frisky kitten ts white . 
1'he kitten ran awa:r . 
She is not good . 
We have a red door ., 
The door 1s red . 
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I like to paint . 
Do you like to paint? 
Evaluation: Children evaluat~d their own papers by asking 
themselves the followin• questions as sugcested in the teacher•s 
manual by Stolie and Smalley as they were read by tbe teacher. 
Do my letters stand on tbe line? 
Are my round letters good an~ round? 
Are my tall letters tvice as bi&h as my short letters? 
Are my straight lines stratgbt? 
Are the letters in my words put close together? 
Did l leave a spaoo between ~ words? 
The teacher discussed with the class points that needed 
specia l practice . Practice is needed in packing and spacing 
of words. Three children in voup one, five children in group 
two and two chlldren in group three bad very good papers . 
Warnings: Check to see that the children hold pencils proper-
ly and that their posture is cQrrect . Be encouraging. Praise 
improvement as much as achievement . 
Two Groups of Six and Seven 
One Group of' 'ren to ~'ifteen 
Objective : To provide practice in handwriting . 
Haterials : Chalk , blackboard, yardstick, five erasers . Stone 
and Smalley Manuscript, Basic Handwriting, Book I . Charles 
Scribner's Sons . ~ew York: 1946, p . 34. 
) 
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!!!!= Fit'teen minutes . 
Procedure: Level one . 
This group was composed ~f eigbt children who had difCi-
culty in sizing their letters . The teacher drew lines on the 
blackboard for each child. She wrote thelr individual names 
to copy . 
Level two . 
This group was made up oC sixteen children who make their 
letters ~roperly . They are careless, bowaver, 1n writing . 
Their problems involve spacing, writing ligbtly and copying 
letters in the 11rong sequence .. These children followed the 
writing l esson on page thirty- four in the handwriting books . 
Level three . 
This group of six Children write very well . They have 
set hi&h standards for themselves . The teacher distributed 
worksheets to each oblld . They were assis:ned to write the 
upper case letter beside the llower ease letter. As soon as 
they finished , they helped the first group of children at the 
blackboard . 
Eva luation: The children proCited from tbis lesson oeca use it 
was geared to three specific l e vels. The children on the 
Cirst level still need further practice in vrit1ng small and 
t all letters. Tile second group should try to meet the 
standards set oy tbe third group . 
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Warning: &ach child .uot have enough .uecle coordination to 
becin to write . 
Groups of Two 
Objective : To practice tba letters C c and the word can . 
¥aterials: Priaarr .. nuooript paper, prt .. rr pencils . 
Tlae: Iventr ainutee . 
Procedure: The teacher lettered the leuon on the blackboard 
whHe the children watched . The class wu then divided into 
pairs, a &Ood writer vlth a poor writer. The cood writers 
lettered their naae• and copied the leooon that vas on the 
blackboard vhile the ~or writers vatcbed. Then the ~or 
writer• lettered thoir na••• and copied tbe leoeon vbile tbe 
JOOd writers watched and orrered any succaltlonl tor improve-
mont. . 
Evaluation: Tbe children worked well in palro and tried verr 
ba rd to get nice lettered papers . 
Variation : This oaae ~rocadure mar be Ulad for practice on 
other letter& and vord• . 
Groups of Twos 
Objective: To practice makin' letters clooe in words . 
~~ter~als ; Paper, pencil and crayons . 
• 

21~ . 
~: Fifteen minutes . 
Procedure: The children were arranged in groups of two . 
Each child was &iven a piece or paper. The words to be copied 
were put on the board. As tbe children made each letter, they 
cheeked each other to see if they were starting the letter in 
the proper place . 
Sample: 
rnan 
hOrll 
no\J 
This was done with those children who had mastered tra-
oir letters wbieh are h, m, n, p, b, and r . 
Evaluation: This vas not as successful as when they worked 
alone . lt could be tried with a child who is having di ffi-
culty and one who is doin& vell . 
- . 
I 
Rea.dins 
0 
~19. 
Class 
Objective: To caleb upper and lower caso letters . 
II Haterials : Thlrty-t.wo 3" x 1" oaktaa cards wit.h one upper 
and lower caee let.t.er writ.t.eil on eaci card (let t.ers used c, 
d, e, , b, J, k, 1, •, n, r, u, v, •• andy) . 
II 'iime: T'-'enl.y minutes . 
Procedure: the class was divid~d intQ two grou~• · he firll 
group was given tlte upper caae lettot• cards and stood at. 
the front of t.he rooru . The second yroup was given tUe lower 
caae letter car~s ar.d stood at the ac~ of tne room. The 
firlt child fro• tho latter ~oup walked to the front or i tue ruom . When he found ~he child vho vu holdini the Salle 
upJ~er ease letter card, be IQ.U&tteQ. do .. ·n i-n ·ront. of hiE . 
The sa e rrocedure vas follow~ by 1ba other c Lildren hold-
in& the lovc1· caso letter cards . When the laS\. child bad 
fuwu.l his pau·tner, two helpers collecte"'- the card I and then 
t.be aothod. .. .-as reversed . Those Children who had held the 
lower case carc.ls ~oo•ere &lven the upper caJj:e . Tbe ot.hel" 
chlldren were a1ven the luwo1~ ease cards . 
£\·aluat.ion: T •• e.Lildren enJoyed mat.Chi.ng the letters in 
thi• vay . The row.ainder of t.he alphabet was not 1 ncluded 
because the children had already learned tbe letters • 
.. ,..arntnt:"S : IIller. the letter cards have been U-t.:c.,h.e ... d.,,, .,:b;;o;;.t;:h~=~==== 
children shoul~ race the tea cher su she can see the t wo 
c;~rds . Any cbild " bo has diCficuH) should select a helper• . 
II Groupo or Six 
ObJect1ve: To provide practi ce in identityinc ~.ctures 
lllustra tin.r the initia l sounds or b, f , m, a a.ntl t. . 
~:.at.erials ; 'aall.) A!az-aLines , scillora, pa ste, ASkin~ 
tape , blacio; ct·ayon , fi•e ta• .x 2-t "' aheet.s of oaktar. 
II .!!!!!!: Thir ty minutes . 
Procedure ; The eonsonantl b, r , a , 1 and t •ere written on 
the blackboard. The children vere asked to nallle words that 
betan ~ith each of tbe lette r s . Tho following vords were 
written Wtder the correi iJOndin.c ~yabol : 
b 
Betty 
hall 
r 
father 
fast 
• 
mother 
s 
Su sa n 
see 
t 
Tora 
t wo 
1-'t •• oakt.a~ aheets were taped t.o the blackboard . J he elas• 
'"" divided Into rive groups . Flve chtldren with excellent 
phonetic ability ver c seleohd a s leaders . iaol leader 
aeleet.eJ a consonant. for hia P"OUp tu be responelble . t:a -
a-tines and sclsaors '' ere tHit.ribut.eU . As s oon as a child 
fouuU n pioturo for hitJ cha rt. . t.he ctlatrr .. an checkP.d the 
ir 1.1a l sound . rt• it t.·aa correct , he .,ast.ed the picture on 
~=.f.~t:.:.h~o~chart . Ih• t.ea cher wrote the naMe of the ,lliOt.ure under 
221. 
it . 
Evaluation : 'l'he children received ma ny phonetlc practices 
during thJ.S acUvl ty . rho children who lacked phonetic 
ability wore WJa llle tv find any pictures . 
Tb.e follovin., l iat. includes the nattes 01" the pictures 
each rroup adclecl o their c • .art: 
Croup I . but.t.er, ball , boy , bunny ., bottle , box, boat , bus . 
l;rouv 11 . Fatber I t'a 'tlily I funnel , r i lb , rox, root .. fircu:.an . 
!I Group III . Not.ber, 11:ov.Ln~ van, mirror , mitten , tu1lk . 
Group IV . :tun , ~:~11 vor 1 soap, sock, »antht J.ch, :Ja llboat . 
Group V. televls.ton, t.)·pewriter , 1.0othbru8h, telephone, 
table , toys, lurtle . 
Warnine.s: He aura the chair•n can discriarinate between 
initial consonant• and initi.a l bl ends . All man..tines 
should contain eloar Illustration• . Ade.1uate space should 
be left between plctur~8 on the charts. 
Claos 
Objec~ll"e : Silent rea ding l'ollo• au by druatlnt1on. 
~aterials : Ten a• A ~ · oakta Y" earda with the aentence•· 
Birds t'ly ; Birch Unr; Glrl 9 jUJDp; ltabbl tl hup; Cows moo , 
Cat.s meow, Dogs bark , Roya w~htst.Ie.~ You hide , Come to me . 
ri01e : Ten mnuhs . 
--
..!2.2. 
Procedure : The c ards were flashed to the clals . The first. 
child to read ~ach card c.lt·a~ tized it t"or the cla11 . When 
all the cards had been acted out , the whole group l'ormed a 
circle and ,_ant.omined each card torether . 
Evalua tlon : n.a children were having an extra reading 
pet•lod . l'hls (&me was played during •u lndoor recess . 
\'at·lations : \.(ora stateaeuts can be added eaeb t1CI:e the gaue 
i• play ed to increase tho d1fl'ieulty . 
Class 
ObJ•etive : To &i ve J.lr&etice on rhym' ns: vords . 
II 'ta terlals : One large wot·d clock lt. " ln d lameter t~a.st.ed on 
an ll" x 2-t• oaktag ~heet (will, bell, ten, llay, 1ot, rin.t!, 
pet , eat and hall) . 
'1' imo: t~'ift.eeu tnlnutes . 
Procedure: • 
II 
t< ' 
II 
~2:1 . 
The teacl•or ;>Ointed the cloclc hand to one wor·d on the 
clock. (lHnt.l"alll A) . Or1e child read tho word and said 
a rhyainJ word. Tl1e teach or yo in ted to each of the word• 
and eacb ti.ao one C!llld vaa asked t.o read the word . He 
also gave a rhyaint vord. 
Evaluation : The chUdr·ofl l!eemed to enjoy us Lu~; the clock 
to practice rlJym.in • fhroe of the slower chlldren vere 
unable to l ay any r·hymlna vor"ds . 
\"ar iat.iona : Let the cl:dld•·on write the rhyming vords on 
the blackboard. Another c.locl< n•ay be con•tructed to 
practice aay ing words be,lnn • n!! vi tb inJ t J al consonants 
or blttnc.la . 
Groups or Slx and Seven 
Objectlvo : To provlde praot..i.ee on readiu vocabularies . 
Ha tertala: Oaktag duckl 1 trees., snowmen ami boots . 
Group I (ducks) All the words froa lie !.(I OJ( and See . 
Group II (trees) All the wt~rda from iie \.'or~-: and Pla,r. 
Croup I 1 (anolo'l!len}All tbe words from lie Ct~rle and Go . 
Group 1V (boots} noviow words f'1•om tbo t.lJrec pl'e-prilllers 
(said , Q.hl_, .... a:"!t_, 1 lere ., vur•K., whcre 1 bou8o 1 f~·ntl., jump, 
play, d r•o, uel p} 
GLU.debool, t.u ..\cco~~;pany . he Three Pre- Prinors., Gray., ililllaa 
__ 4~--S;.;..!,'~et a l ., Cbica&o: Scot.t., Fores1r:an and Cu1 pan,,-., 19.,1. 
help unn 
uron 
in~_ 
!!!!J!: Ten minutes. 
Procedure : rhe class was divided into four• reading groups . 
Each group was gi"·en a set. of oaktag cut- outs with their 
reading words on the back. After a leader had been selected 
for each group, the children began the card game . As the 
cards were dealt, each child laid his cards on the table . 
The cards ... ~ere placed "'ord side up so the word 'fl'as in vie"' . 
lf he could say the word, the playe•• kept tllem. If he could 
not read the card , the child to his right would t1·y . The 
<,.•inner was the child \o•ho had the most cards at the end of 
the game . 
Evaluation : The children enjoyed reviewing their reading 
words in this manner . They seemed to benefit from the 
added practice. 
Grou ps or Six and Seven 
Objective: 'to provide practi<:e on tbe inHial con•onants . 
Materials : Two sots of 2" x 3" oaktag cards wit.h t.he con-
sonants c, d , r, h , p, S 1 t and w. 
!!mg: Firteon minutes . 
Procedure : Tho class was divided into four groups . The 
f lrst t11o groups stood ln rows !'acing each other . .\ let. to•· 
card ''as given to cacb child in the first. gl'Oup . The first 
II 
II 
,., -
.......... 
ch.I.ld in l1ne asked hll partner tu , • ..,~a word be !'inning 
"ith the letter be oas holding . If the ,.artnor could say 
u word , he became the card bolder . When all tho raeUJbers 
ur the second rrou_t) had the cards, they •ere collected, 
lhuffled and ~assed bac" to the sa .. o ~:roup . Then tber 
aaRed their j~U.t"tner in the first r.roup to say a word bc-
&lnninz "'ith t.hc letter un the eard . Croups three and 
f<1ur follovoJ the Sai>& vr·oceduro . 
Evaluatjon : The children seemed t.u enjoy thls activity . 
or the thi.rty-two children )!resent , three had dirrieulty 
·.rar•nings : Write tho upper ease letters on the curds to 
alleviate the eonfu.s ion or p, 1 ami b. Eac h troup 3hould 
koop their• r·ow straight. o woNa ' bould be t·eptated. .. 
GJ~oups of Six o.rul 3even 
Objective: T~ rev..iew t bo follo.-ln; pb.r~S@'S i n a:1 l nte:--
eiUn~ •ay: 
Ono set. . ConJe hero 
cun see 
a b • & ball 
f;8L the ap~lo 
dJo rast 
to worl\ 
co: .e a"'J ••• 
ride, rldt 
a little a h•plane 
cn1 ride rut 
-
Horo is 
ca, work 
co•• and vur" 
want. to seo 
8w.ny 
aumeUu n, 
,,.eon 
lomet.hin g for 
lhe ¥Urprlae 
~ ===== --=====-------===-------===---~----a.~-==----~-,~~~.~--------:r= :lateria la: 36 1!" • s• ou t a s fla shcards . 
!!!£: Fifteen minu~os . 
Pl·oeedure: 
r Q t vnn':J po .... ~ I 
• 
o 1r reading groups were assJ.&'Iled •o varlous parts or the 
~ ruom. Eaoh group ~a • given a set of phs~a.se c ards . As one 
cl lld de_.. l t , the cat~ds w·ere a rra.16ed in a row in "ront 0! 
~ each plv.yer . rhe c lid to the t".tght or the do.a ler vicl<ed up the r~rat card . He r ea d i.t a loud to the gr·oup . .lny 
ch lld who held tho ~._.tchin ... card ,>Ut • in the center of' tbo 
table . Ir the child pla ced t.~1e correct. c ard or• the t.a bl e , 
the first player aloo put h i8 c •u·d there . If tile c ard play-
Chi ~·as wron• , the c· 1 ld t.a d. t.o t-&.ce ba clc bot.b ca t·d.s . 'i'he 
J other .rlayers fo1lowe.l the 1a •• procedure . 
~ to discard a ll ot his cards "'" • the li!nnor. 
Tbe tJrst cllll<l 
' 
F.valuation: this p~o belp•d t.be chlldron i n ;;hrasin .. , 
thereby olla.inatinl •omo word- by-word reading . 
Warning• : .t!acb j)layer should conceal hl~t c- rd as be readl 
It to tho ar·oup . Tho cb.ildron should be encourage<! to roacl 
tiJeir e arda oacb tlmo a r1ew oar~ J.s to 'bo matched . Tho 
d•alers ebuulcl ~uv all tbe phrases in their caNe if they 
a 1·o to hoi p tho oth"r children . If any child. Is cled t 
I 
<he poe . 
.. ~ 
........ 
\"arlation : Thb P'"' c&)' al. so be plarell ..-itb vord cards . 
fbc 1"1-llh cardl my bo wrlt.t:.en on construction !'&per u.at.ch-
ing tho color ot t.he book . 
Objective: 'fo provide added. practice 01, the fullovins, 
words: 
Group I - then , ~·het•u , they, wl~at, barn, r arla, truck, 
tha ..,.; , tne, way , t ·a ln . 
Group r 1 .. t.hi.s , the , has , now, where , wnr , what, then , 
havt, ne\11 t.uly . 
Group Ill 
-
dovn, Ui), are, pl.a;r , loo~ , not, hoaso , malct~ , 
this, t.ho , ror, iS, 118lp . 
~roup IV - rld 
' 
c a,, &:ld, COl 0 1 f ast , •eed, thf' I ~et, 
hor·o , ball. 
~ter ... als: J "' x t • oa~tag Claa 1Cards . t:oJ-ds ta~en !"rot:~ 
the llual Readers , Ginn and Company . 
Tine : Ten ~nutes . 
Procedure: Arter a pu.;>Jl-teacher had b .. n selected for 
each Cl'" tile rour groups , t-hey vere assi rd to work in 
varlous parts or t.be roo:u. Each pupil- toachcr vlo.ccd the 
ca nts tace down on the •abl e . Tho childrt- look turns 
= 
I 
I 
22'j . 
drawing anQ reading the cards. Ir the card vas misread, 
U. aas returned face down to the but..t.om of the .-ack . The 
f'&mo continued until every card ~o~as used . 'lho winner ln 
each group was the one with the lar~est nuabor or ear..ts . 
Evalua tion: ny using this game t<J revie\o the reading 
vucabular lei of' the four groups 1 each obil(l received 
added praetico in his reading vocabularies . 
·"•arning: t.ach child !)U.pil - teac.lcr •hould know all tbe 
word c ards 1r he is tu help the chlldt•en in hia J'l'Oup . 
Croupa: of S-X a.1d Seven 
Objective : To provide added pt•aoHce in word recognitio!l , 
Haterials ~ 8 " x s .. oakta! oard.s marl-.ert orr .1.r1to sixteen 
:.!• a':luares w1th a ;.·ord ln each S-tuare , 2• S'l.Uare ca.rds 
t,~ j th the san1o words pr lnt.ecl on colorod squaree . 
!.!!:!.! : .fo'ift.een lltinutea . 
Procedure: The rour readJ n g groupe were asal1,.'11ed to •·oa~k 
ln various pat•ts of the roo.m. Each 'J·ou.- usetl the vord 
lutto earde eultable to •boir level. '"t s .all colore<! 
cards were put. into boxe1 . Each .-'u.,U-t.eacher showed one 
card at a tlme . Tbo child ~·ho 11ad tho same word on his ca1'<1 
•• the one bcinJ disvlayod, raised his hand, oal<l tbe 
- ..... 
WON and poinUd to it O!l his card . fie •-as Jhen the 
L~==~======~- ~=====~==== 
aaall card vbich be ~laced over the ap~ro~riate vo1~ un his 
card . rne first. child to ha ve four worcJ.s covered in any 
Jlreetion wa1 the winner, and became tae text pu,t~11-t.eaehor . 
Qne ~oup'a cards vl l be dravn at the enJ of ~bia plan. 
E\•aluat ion: 'fhc cb1l~lren enjo)·ed playing this word ramo . 1 t 
pve the%" a:.3ny i'ractices recoaniz;in~ ne'"· words . 
Warnings : J::very pup U-teacher ahould know all tho words 
'on the lotto ca rds . 
Tbe wordl are from the Basal Readers b)· Cirm ~nd Compan) . 
~r 'GMc:. p·~ tJ,jJ -,. ti)C. ..·,~c. , ~~ r ,,. <1., ,j hlt ffi:.~ gc 5t" 
l"ti( ;}C. I ti>a.M -lc +h" C4.Jif b1we- YtU 
.. .-~. ~~~~~ ~, 1· cl ,o,c;rtl': \V~ .,_,,.,I~ ('..;I} 
~~ <, .,.( ><..rli•o; s:z,. 
~ 
lncl cJ'kl.rr" d J,~l{ 
.::l,,rJ,- f-.. , ' jrt:n !hiS[ 
• 1,.,. ~HC. t.,, S d!._t'e. 
" 
J 'r.{ ki<!. 
'i' ....... 'lft\t~o{ "1'1C. 
--.•1 rrd~ ,}.,_;.., b,J 
.f; .. _f:,l A~!p.-!i.!!.d. 
J,..~,,, , s l.c..rf'h.J q 
fl,!;' ;s"'l''·'~ c/l!llt'"~"> 
"'~ ,..ti<j ,I ( 
Clall 
or Ten to . · in.(u~n 
Objoeti ve: To provide llractico on tbe 1nLtial contona nts 
ib, c , f, , , h, 1 , • , 1 and t . 
.!JO. 
Hateriala: Sixty 2 • x 3• oaktac cards (one lettor card and 
fhre picture cards for each eonionant) 1 ten elastics . 
Jime: 1 went.y-five tninut.es . 
Procedure: Ibe children stood in a seal-circle in rroont. or 
tho cable. Tho) $aiel each letter card u l.t was raised by 
the teacher . The cards were arranged in a row as the)• we1•e 
~ laid dovn . One .,1cture ca rd 1r1·aa ·i ''en to t&Cu cbild. . The 
~ first ch lld namocl the picture anti placed it tmcior· the 
correct initial consonant . -.be ot~er ct ldren "ollovetl \.be 
same vroccduro . The teaober distributed the re:>;al.nl.ng 
pictur•e cards . ;ach child , in turn, tried to utch all of 
his card.a in one turn . Y::aen all the card1 had been classi-
fled , 1.hey were vacl~a~ed with elalt.J C9 aooording to the 
init.~al co:1sonar1t . 
~ fhen t.be chlltll·on w·ero divi.d.ed into ,.l"OUpS of three . 
t Each leader· •·as given three pack• or caNis . After the 
I 
I 
letter cards were laid d<>vn, he 1huffled be ~ieture cards . 
Then lle dealt one picture card to each of I> iS fr•iends . 
After t.lte carda 1ad been zatcbed correet.ly 1 be diat.ributed 
the remainder or the picture c.arde . 
the cardl and 10looted one or hil friend• to take hh plaeo. 
~aluat.ion : The Jlractico pro,,.idecl by tho cards was helpful 
to tho children. The unes wbo had dirl'iculty kept the 
picture cards Wltil t 1ey were able to aat.ch the11 vtth tbe 
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other picture cards . All the b , c , r , 1 , m, p, e , t cards 
"ere i~enllfiec:l . On& c!lil<l ha<.l utrf ieulty v h and r;. 
lla rnin··s: Tbe ~ietw·oe sttoul<l be clea r to the Children. 
~ Each plcture namo should be ~~ritten on the ba cl< or the card 
so the children can check the!liselvfls .. 
I 
~ 
Variation• : ibis eurclae =:r be used vith (l'OUpl of mixed 
abllitles . Similar devices may be constructe<! tu pt'09lde 
practice on other ini.tial consonanl..a.t t'inal CHm•ona.nts , 
bleni.ll, lons and. short. vovels ami rtlyming vorda . 
Thr~e grouvs 
Objective : -ro rev lev words previouely tau.c:ht . 
~ater·iall : Three le\8 ot' a• x 9 • uaktag •lashcarde . 
Group ,\11 t.he words rrolC Skip Alon;; and tuder The s;..;.y. 
Group [l All tho words f rom Open theDoor and lllgh On Tho 
Hlll. 
Group I[[ All trle words fro• »ax In And Da y Out . 
I 
Ihese books are fru~ the Alic& and Jerr.) seriu by ).~ . O•Donn-
I ell et al., now, Peterson and Company . E'~lansl.on , Ill. : Hl17 i: !.!!!!! .-itt.een a.inut.es . 
Proc&dure: Three good readers v ere aelec t ed •• leaders of 
I II the r~ading ~oups . 
i Group t . 'l'he six children in thil troup played tbe •stoop 
=+==~ 
II 
Z32. 
Game ". The loader flashed tho word cards 11uicklJ 1 giving 
e.acb c .ld a turn . rr a child llisaed a •ord, be had ~o 
~ stoop. If Ito was quick enoujl\h to say another card before 
the next child, he rose a 1d tbe other clHld tad t.o stoop. 
11 The children who did not h::n·e to stoop were the winners . 
~ Croup Il . Elrht chairs vere arranced in a oeai-eircle . 'J.he 
one a~ tho lef~ end ~as called the first cl~ir . The ~upil-
11 teacher flaalied the cards 'luickly to the children who " ere 
sitt.in in t.i:telr seats . When a Child aissed a word, bo bad. 
II to sH. in tho end chnlr, whlle the r•est of the group move<! 
up . The game contin1 a!.l unt1l each child 
! turns . The chilclren at tho beginning of the row were the winners . 
II 
Group Ill. 
Each ,;roup l'eprosent.ed. a train . 
The teu Ch.i.ldren were d J v ided into two groups . 
fhe card8 were flaahed. 
to the first child on each trai.n a,d then to t.be reat or the 
II cars ln order . Any child lo'bo did not know the card rlasirecl 
to htm was liven the card . The train could 110t. ,;o t r 
any chtld. was l oft ltoldin& a card . The loo.l.ler ke)lt ~ cllat'\. 
to ••• which trair "'·ould start. fir1t . 
Eval uation : !!acb t•tuuling group vas reviewln& worda and 
bav.;.n fun at tue sa o t • · J'Ue word drill see•E>cl t.o help 
~ the chlldron in •·ord rocogn1t1on . 
Warnin!: ieliable leaders lhould be selected for these 
~cti v.l.U,u . 
.!1). 
Grou •• of Fl ve ~ 
Objectin: 
~ Haterials : !!1 Little Hod .>tory Hook , ~IY LILL! o Gr•oen Story ~ 
~ an-t ~!I Llt.lle Blue Storr aooK rro!ll tOo Ginn !a»ic aead-
crs b) Ur. David ·1 . Russell , •t a!., publ!lhed by Ginn and 
Compa"11 1 Boston, l!HS, 1" x 5" oak tag lf..arkers . 
tilDe : After each cllild had selected his reai.ler , the class 
~as divided into heterogeneous ~·oups of ftve . A pupil -
teacl er was selected for each ~oup. Eac child read a one I pa .;e sel oction or his chu<ce to his group • 
.ivaluation : Thitf readin£ act1,ity see;-,ecl to be r1 oyed b.)' 
all tl•e Childr•on . Each child seemed to be r·espectod oy his 
group . .\HbOU(h the fl rat rroup ''ad al on co: .pleted toe I tbird pre-pri.ltler, turee cltildren selected pa ~es from toe 
beginning of the book . 'fltis see••ed 1.0 indicate that they 
I needed to develop confidence i.n reading before a :roup. ~lost uf tho chl.ldr~n •ol octad pages which they had recently 
read ln class . 
Warnin)a: 'fhe children ihould select a page 
read vt.th t.he teauller . E:&ch grou.., should be 
c .Udren viti 1 h:ed a'cu.l 1 t.ies . Harkers help 
I pages ttuiokly . 
which they had ~ 
eompoaed of ~ 
"them t>nd their ~ 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Variationa: Rer.ading a s tory ora lly after the i'Jlded 
r•ading in a group of childr en with ~he sa110 ability . 
Reading s upplementary books a nd libra ry books in sra l l 
gruups . 
23 I. 
Oueo Gr oup 
Objective : To provide practi ce in word rero,nitior\ and 
rnadin! ror~ :r.eaning . 
~tater iala: 3 • X 12• on~tag cards vi t h t bo follov l n;; 
J;hrases : 
4 ,..,Jt 1 
"'F 
' . ' 
' r l lie , ~ .. ol1 ' ,, 
• 
" e . r e . 
' 
( 
' '• 
, • it ·r ... •~J.,, r • < a t he HJC' • 
f-.1 . • t:(, 
'"' 
d,.,,. • 
' t h ,, ,I 
' ri J 
,,_ 
L I, J.r .. ~ t I d ... 
tty J 1, ( f() .. Sn: n .,. 
~: FHtee11 cinutes. 
Proceduro : The t.cachtr ,.·orktd vitb one voui) vt lo b.t. 
roat of tho clu.ta did o.ss i guod seat work . Tho t.oachel" F.·a,•c 
hal" of the grvup tbe cao'<ls in Croup A. (U i a rae A) . T 1 
othor children were givon the cards In p-uup n (i.lla~ram ll) . 
Tho children vot•e l"koJ to reacl t heir str·i ps and !Uietl) 
::nlj. 
find their l'artners . Zach set. of partners read t.h~ sentence 
which their cards rro.de up . rho ca.-.d.s were colloct.ed and d ia-
trlbute.J. araln for fll.r1her t•r&Ctice . 
hvaluation : The ch•ldrcn had fun r eading and finding tbeh• 
II ~artners . TbJs phrase <!rill impr<>vell their o•·al realling . 
~ Obfective : One Group 
·ro de vel 01> the skill of reading to locate 
Nateria l H: Sto1~y At l'llc Airpo1~t. 1 Russell , Dav ld I . 1 et al . 1 
iJP · 47- '-'1 1 Ihe J...i.1.tl(ll -,~ te .Jouse 1 .. eactaers• Ed t•on, u 
and Company . Boston: l.l·ll>, p . 121. 
II Time : Ten 11inutes . 
I 
Procedure: l'eacher worked .. dt.h one ,group wbile \..I.e other 
cl•lldren Uhl assigned scat.,.·ork . The nine citildron played 
t.ho cu:e of •r'lnd a 1d Read• . 1 1e followlng questions 11·ere 
uood to locate speelCfc information : 
Where <lid l'.r . Green ~;o in hJa truck? 
ohen did ·r . !.r• 1 l'ind Flip? 
llo•· did !'lip act at tl•e afr J•Ort? 
How did ~lie atrvlanc souncl? 
do•· do you know tt.at l'lip did not llke the airport? 
How dld Flip &e~ J•w,o ? 
I 
2Jij, 
One ~1uestion -·as asked at a time . As the children !'oWld 
the correct J.:assa&e iu their bool s, they raised t11eir hands . 
I One ch1ld was Uen select.e<l to read t.Le o:aterial. 
~ 
Evaluation: The children reaponc!ed well to read in~ for 
svecll'ic ~nl'orll\Qtiun . l'hey seemod to read clearly and with 
good e:xj.ression . 
Warniuga: The ehlldt•en sbou1d be cncow~aged to a~ead the 
way t!JA stOI'ybool< veuple talk , 'l'hoy shot.:ld read lOUcl enou&;h 
to be l1eard by Ute w~ole group . 
•·•·<'l'P of' Slx 
Objactive: To give twuctice in wurd rccoptition . 
cards lo'ith rratazine pictures )Aitod on one s.&dc, twenty-f.ve 
cards with mat.chJn,g JJiot.ut~e namo• and one odd card with 
either a }'lctut·e or a picture naa~e). 
Twenty llinutu . 
~ Procedure: 
l • e~ 
I ,..- r-This M""" is played lil<o 'Old ~;aid ' . Jlle lo'OI'dS aro ~ratchod '===;...;t~o_t~he pi oture card I. (Diavaa~o A .I'd B) . Tha teacher 
.. 
I 
= O!:J7. 
explained tlle game to the entire class . Then the rame was 
played vit.1 <me group of six childre • to further demonstr·a .e 
I tho procedure . person hal·inc two card.s that atchoc.l placed the -.tetlin, All the cards were dealt to the pla)·ers . A 
cards on the table in a pilo. Cards tttat ct~uld. not. be 
matched wero held in the player ' s hand . These ca1~s •ere 
{.liCked one at a t.i.Jie from one at;other and tried t.o he a:oatch-
ed anu placed ln the pile. The picking order was designated 
he teact1er . 11 the ne\1 card could not. be utched 1 i\. ••• 
be lei l.n tho player ' s hand . The playot• bolHng t!Jo odd cat·cl 
at tho end of t.he :-a e was t.:e l'..atclt-}!c. 
!I Eva.Juat I on: Card .ra•10S aro alwaJS ath'ulat~ng to yoWlg 
cb ... ldron . "his p: e "·as ealily learned anc.t tl.e recognition 
II or mnny wonts was lmvroved . 
~.iarnin ·s : If the children cannot hand.lc all t.be cards, su~te 
matehlng cards rray be removed . Care shou.ld be t.aken in 
u:nlCHing t.he carda . Be careful a thh·d. card isn't 1-ut dovn 
with two matching Cat·ds . 
Variations: This , a mo could be pla)ed with L·•o to oigbt 
playors . it oould bo varied by usln~; let\CJ'I of buth casco, 
pictures that. ~a,•e 1'1 rain& na::res a nd ar.~: words in the reacl-
inp- vocabulQry . 
2J> . 
Grou11 of Pive 
Objective: To develop tte perce~tion or differences in 
detail through pictures . 
}Iatoria1s: "~'ho Cots lt.?", a. Dolch Play \oOay Heading Readi-
ness Ga~e, The Gelles-~idmer C~·~any, St . lo~i• ~~ ~i3souri , 
price i1 . 5!J • 
.I!.!!!!: 'ten minutos . 
Proc~Uure : FiTe Jar&e .,layer card1 were dist.r•ibuted to t.be 
children. The forty-fi ve s;·all cards t.·ere placed race \!Olin 
on tho m.ddle of tho table . Each .,layer took turns taking 
one card and tUJ•nin!~ lt over .for averyone to soe , ask.in.£1 
"~'llo C('t.l lt?" The Chil(j_ wOo clai.CJ:ed. the cover card placed I it o'·er the pict.uJ•e tn his player card . Tbc card that ~as 
~ tbc fi••et to be C01t,pletely covorod was the l.'lnno•· · 
E\·aluat.ton : By usiuc this readln~ readiness racce, many 
children have learned not onl) d.i1"ftwences in detail but 
also tho words on t.he cards . 
Grouf.l or r~our 
Ubjfi!Ctfve : To rlve ..,ractice In learning tbe ... etters of the 
al ploabe~ . 
Hat..erJaJ.s : Four sot.• uf pink ancl bluO: oakta~ car·ds 2i"x4• 
Z.)CI . 
with a u trrereot. loiter or the alpha !Jet vn each card . 
Time : Thirt.y rrlnu.tes . 
Procedure: 
I' be 1 et t.er cards used ror this ac 1 ''1 t.y were c, 1, j, m, n, 
p, q, u and w. TlJe toacher explainod the gaf';le to the class 
a nd then played the pi':IO with one ~roup of four children . 
fhe cards (Dia&Tam A) were sburtled and four were ~ven to 
each playe•· · J.be ~~~at. of the earde w-ere placed on the table . 
The first ~layer read a letter from one of his four cards . 
Lf any other player held a matcbtn~ card , he ga ve Ills card 
to tho ,.layer aokin for •t . o'he 1 a ~layer fatle.l to get 
a car4 he asitod for, ho took one card from tho ,,aek on tne 
table . The children took turns ask in~: for one lot tor caa'd 
at a t.lue . t"our lette1· cards or a teind [ ..ade a book . When 
a plar•r ttarl a boo , he ~ut 1 t. face d{IW, near bl.::. on the 
table . Tbe player "tth tbe ..ost books vllen all the cards had 
been ~layed was the \dnncr . 
Evaluat lon : Tbe children enjoyed ~laying car<ls at their 
1 hoaes a ;:ad so they liked tbis ,.,.. at school. 1 he children 
II 
were tM.•er t.o learn the let.tor na~•• so t.hat t.he)' could E&ko 
more bookM . 
2 &0 . 
1-'o.rnin~• : Do not start the raoe vilb the coapleV alpha bet . 
Uso only I increa se a rew letters Lhe fi1·1t few Uo:os and _,radua lly the nueber 01· lettera tn the ·ate . 
Varl at.ion~ : fhis ga me c an be pl ayed vHh 1wo to ei&lll pla y -
The virtncr can be the child vilh the a·ost books at the I ere . enu of a del&.f!"'at.ed t .•e or tbe one who has the eoat booits 
when the car~cts ha vo been pla yod . 1~1\en tho complete sets ot• 
cards are used , there _.ill be twenty- six buoks . 
Pa ra 
Ob Jectlve : To give ,,r·aetice on all the initia l SOt.uidS . 
~latoria1s : One set or .2" x 2 " oaktag ca rds with one lo"'·er 
case lett.or on ea ch ca1 .. d , one set of 3• x :; " oaktag ca rds 
with ss.all p ctures cu !"ro1 ~e~~ra~ines vltb the naaea on the 
back of eaciJ card . 
~: Ten minutes . 
ProceUure: 1 wo ch tldren worked tndepeondentl~· on this exer-
clle. One chllct held the a lpha Let cards face up in front or 
1• • Ibe other ch1hl .r.old the aet. ol" v cture ca rda . The 
•ocund child sho,.·ed his r .Lr st. J.liCture c a rd a.nd uuth oililda-•on 
namoU the plcture . It' the f ir•t. ~otcture card wa a "i.at •, bo·.l 
ot" them said , "ha t. • . The child. taold l.n • the letter ~'"ard.s 
lookcct for tile "b • card . If he> could '~'"~l=t'~i~n~d=i~t~,=t~h~e~~="-L 
I 
Zll . 
picture card \o·as turned over 150 the chil d could see the f lt~st.: 
letter . fhen J"je wa s able t o CJnd tbe CAtchtnfl" letter card . 
The sa ~ mothod ~as followed throuchout the £1'· e . 
Evaluation : The children s eemed to profit f 1•om this e xerciau . 
By ma tching t.he latter card \iitb the picture cat'd. , the CHild -
I 
ren becar.e 
leUers . 
~1arning : 
more famili ar with the initial sounds of all tho 
It is but to hav e tl.e slower childron work liith 
I 
~ more adva,ced reader . 
Pairs 
Ob j ectIve : To lJt'O\'lt.lc a "' lder read in,&;: voco.bular) !'ot .. abovo 
avera,c readers . 
Y.aterlall : One set uf 3" x ~" oakta cards w1t..1 tictures cut 
from IJI&,(':az:lnes, one sot or 11• x 21" oakta~ wot·d ca rds to 
n:.a t.ch. the picture carus , one large ~1 " x 36" cnart vi t.h iihoto 
corners ln position to hold the t.\oioo sets or caNe . 
~ ~: Jon minutes . 
·r Prooedur·e : 
II 
1"''0 childr-en classified t-,f' piot.llre ear·ds and word cat"ds 
according to tl>lngs to e .. t, thlnga to wear•, U I o~• to play 
Vith, t.hings we find .in the l0U881 t.hint.S t.Uat b~t ons in a 
circus and thln,tcl t.hat. bolonc ln a zoo. Hte chtld.ren 
vent to the blank c~rt. aud placed the i· cture cards LJ the 
corners . {l>iagl'"&ID A. ) . Tak i ng t urns, eacJ. child. touk one 
'•ord car•d at a tLCIP. and inserted it under the correct 
picture. If a child t:ad. U .. f'J AC ... lty mat.o,~lng the vord card, 
he turned the picture card over amt n.atohoc.l the word 011 the 
back. 
Evaluat.i.on : 'HlG abovo 8\'era &,:e readers enjoyed using this 
de,·ice to learu cany •W words \o'hieh were n(•t. tncluded n 
thcil~ t alal rpactcrs . 
-.'arnir1,.: If a cl~ild t1a1 d1tr.lcult.y aatchlng a word card, 
he sno~.ald. turn tb~ sratching plctu1~e card over to cheek. 
Object. I ve : ·ro play a tt,Jordo Ga1.o1e Haec" 
>:ateraala : Econo11o ·..;urd ~uilt.ler So . 1, Catalog mutber 8::!71 , 
HJ 1 tort 'lradley Cu1npany 1 S1Jr1ugf'ield, Y..aMaachuset Ls . Prieo 
3l.l¢ put• bux . ~tw enty t:." x 0" \lakta•" word.-ptcture cards (a 
·a a~ lne pietut-e paS\.&<1 on the card an!J the picture name 
W><lor· it . 
!l-llinutes . 
I 
I 
I 
II 
~tJ. 
l'roeedure: 
ru. ,: f\ 
1'he clue was dividNl into groups ol' two . Bacb aet ba d one 
word - plcture card. (Diagra .\) . Each child tooR ten 
letters rr·um bis letter box . He tried Lo JCake &.be same 
~o~ord that. '""s on thf> card by placing tllo corr ect letters 
um.ler tlte card . Tbe eacll one too~ turcs ta\ang one letttl" 
f'J'OII the box aod tr) in~ to finuh o;ak1n the •ord . It the 
le~ter could not be used , it was put ulde witb the surplul i 
let t.ers . a' his methW \o"&S rollO'-ed. unt. i l the vord was co&-
pleted . The one vho finJ shed the word \o'&s the w•lnner . Tho 
II card am.l the letto••• were lort on tho desk to bo checked by 
th«- teaci.ler. Aitb the surplul letterl a new "'urd _s started. 
At the end of tbe period, th• ,rame wal 8toppotd a••d the chil•l 
who had tl~de up tho most wurU• becarr.e the "~haJJpion" . 
rile children su~ted to enJuy tb!s act b·ity. 
A• tbe tancher ct>ooked tho lnd l vidual so~s , tho children 
wore a\)le to reac.l l.hO words. 
',
1aJ'nJ.n.;:s: Tho children should not loo:c at. thv letters aa 
l..hey are \.a::ing them. .~.·rom tlJo boxes . ~aC.I e!JilJ ltl:1ould 
~ait ror bis turn. 
Pairs 
Object.t.ve: To l:Jrovide vract.ice in word recognltivn. 
HaterJalff : Sixtoen 6tt x 9" oaktag cards wlt..b tile "ford 
written on ouo a de or t.be card and the ~ cture .,.aated qn 
th~ otJ1er Sido (u.irplano, Alice, boat. , C&j.l , Father~ , hou.;:o, 
.r erry, J i .b IOMO 1 \cit ten, man, !o!t't 'ter, vuppy, store, 1.rain 
a'lci wi ndow) . 1ese woa·1s were akcn fruc S.ici¥ Along, 
Under Tho Skv , O.f!Orl Tho Uoor and .. i"h On A Hill, pr~c-.llrJr.tOI't~ 
from " ~.~lice a ul Jerr .>erles t.- :ab& J 'Donoell, et. al . , 
~ tlow, l'o .orson ,.,,d Co:n~.my . 
I ~: .. en ml:tut.ea . 
Evantto» , Ill inois: 1947 . 
I 
J 
Tho chilli vau was tho 1·upil-t.oache1~ hold \.1 e 
.-ac:< or cards vlt h t be pi cture oide facin~: bi10 . e sbo;,;od 
the wor·d Side tu h1.s !Jtll~tnur . xr the ~artner sal.d tbe word 
correct..ly, the puvll - t.eachcr 1.'0.1t on to tho next card . lf 
•he cb ld cot.ld not ~dent! r, he \o•ord, " •e JiUpil-t.eacbm~ 
t.urnod t.lie ear·d uvcr and li.Jowod tho pict.tu•e . 
E\'aluat.to~~= .a • is an exeellen" aCt.l.,.l"). tor 114'u •lov 
cbildretl \.O work on !flnee the w<.wd can he oheel(Od by looJ: .. 
in .. at t.he- y ... C1."1re . Thte addeJ ,.1ra~t.ice holpeeJ t.o increa•• 
tho children's al t ht ''uCa i•Ular), 
\'aria t 1 on: Vne c lall.l "'"' drill hiElsel r on tbc "" e words by 0~=4============================~~-=-
I 
identifying the word card a:~d turning over to obec~ . 
Objective : lo aid in t.lte reeognitJon oe some wurds that. 
are o~ten confUsed . 
~~aterlals : S.Lxtoen 1" x 01" yellow oa~tag ca rds (eight. sots 
o1' two cards a set fastened to,6ether at orte end, \lith tbe 
word in isolation on one side a nd. the 'loOrd. used in a sent-
once on tho ba ck) . 
h'ords 
apple 
air.;>la~e 
holp 
hPPO 
aocath1n 
¥urprlse 
funny 
Sent.encos 
I wa.t~t to o t'or a r !de . 
Tom went to tho store. 
Suaa n bas a blg roJ apple . 
Seo the toy airplane . 
1'J1o cow•boy hat. was tn l-ho bux . 
The children &i!iW somethl'lJ now. 
ca~ you b elp aL bo~o7 
como hero an<l r,ot so1•1e c ake . 
fiere Js s011•thing: for Susan. 
n111 ts a sut·k,,~isc ror you . 
llunny 
o=~==~-
1hl8 is a funny toy . 
suaan ~laya ~ltb .Cunny. 
216 . 
cal\o Seeo the bu•thday cake . 
ma.~e I can l•.lke a funny pia . 
Time : Ten minutes . 
urant 
l 
A S 
Proccd .. rc : dti~ l!a~e .. ·as pla)·ed by 1~a i t·s of chl.kl1·cn from 
differ~cnt r.roups . 'fho teachC!r dol[;onstJ•ated the a:z::o. to \be 
class a~d t.ue1 rei'ea ed the p11e with one child . d1e tcacil-
!1 ttr selected 11 sot of uards and ¥Bid thu vord 011 tho front 
sid.e o• t 1e card . (D.av•• A) . the chlld •as aaked. to 
II 
rc.t'ei:l.t. the wot~ and. to t•ead the senteuco on the back of the 
eat•u . (Diazra, •I) , '!'he teacher holped the ch.i.ld If he ·•as 
unable to read 'he sentences .. The teaeber read. the word on 
the front of tho othot• cara . Th& child l'cpeatod the wot•d 
and rea~ the sentence. Qne point was recorded ror ~ach 
The total points for tho ~a.::e 
wo.s sixteen. 
~valuation: The sentoncos seo~ted t.o be r"ad cot·t•ect.ly must 
or tllc tinJo . 'fho clllJUrcn se(uoe~t to rccoanl.Ge t.he words 
ln thelr t·eadero "ore 'iuicl<ly after usln& th i s do•tcc . 
~Yarn 111 •H : 'fho helper IJhould lmow tho wot·ds on lho card~ 
if he u to loolp the c ld "''o lo b:>•J.r. d ! fficultJ . Tho 
--==--t-=~= 
.! l7. 
helpor aay bo rrum the •••• group or a p-oup fw•t.her a'leatl 
in read.in g "'UC::abular)· . 
Objective: To de,·elo;> fluency in readinK. 
'faterials: Wlt.h .Jack and .Janet., Nc~oe , Paul, ct. al . , 
liou~hton Xiffll. Compa·ty. Boston: 1019, pps :> - 1 . 
Tino: Ten ~lnutos . 
Pairs 
Procedure: After the ,rrouv re-ading leas on wi. c.h the t.eaehet•, 
the ten chl.ldr·en vore d1Yided into p·ou.,:~ oi' twu . ~ch s et. 
re--read the story ,..hie .. had been read in the .r;:roup. one 
child read ouo lJ&f(e, while t.be othea· one listened and 
helpeJ with a•ty words W1 Licb he did not re:ember· . The:t the 
child wbo bad bean listenin read t he next !J&J:o, and t.be 
roacler becaiUO t.IJG llat.f\er . This prucodm"O Wtll cvnt.inued 
untl! the story was finished . 
=:\fAlU3tJ..Ol.: fh is added }.lt•aetice g i vea ,.ach c.n i let a.lotbcr 
op~ur· tunity ror· oral roa~ lng . 
"'01'· 1 are rev le·.o~eU aeain . 
By ro-readlnp tho I tory , n~w ~ 
\"oiu·1atlons : Croulls of two or three ~)' oc use't vlth the 
bot t.ot~ r·endet•a . .\ good rend or 1 ay r·oad "''l th a till o•·er child 
to help h la with his voca~ularJ . ~ .met~uJ r-.1)' be useJ. 
.~u.h any basal r·eader on a ny le,•el .. 
Object.h·e: 1o prov1Ue pract.lce on lhort. vowels . 
~!ater·ials: One set. or 3" x :;• 0:1-kt.as eardl wi~h the ma;-a-
zina pi ct.urea illust.rAt.in; tl'e stun"'t vowel sour,da on one 
!:Jide and tbo !Jlctu1•u word writ.ten Qn the other side. 
:ire: Ten ~lnutcs . 
Procedure: 
• ,. . 
• 
One child llol<l tho ~'ac.: or c~rds witb the word card ex ... osecl 
1..0 his partnor . lf the partner could sow1d the word correct.-
ly, he beCll"oo the dealer . Then the other chlld ha<l a turn 
to oouncl out the noxt card . t.r tho t•rst child vu unable 
to rea'l the word., tho card was turned ovor t.o the pictul"e 
side . He had anot.1 \r turn to $Olve ~he next word. 
Evaluation: Tbl9 rame was uled very effecthely by the two 
top .roups. ey saftmed to increaeG t.heir vhonetic a bill t.y 
through thJ.o oxerclso . 
\'ariat.lons : t~sing the same set of cards , three children can 
wort< togetho•· . One ell lld holds tile cards, w~ile the other 
t•o trr to be the :Cirst one t.o say the cor't'ect word. If 
- = 
I 
I 
II 
~ 
21jfi . I 
the first c1llld says the correct word, he uJay keep t.be card . 
1~• one holding the 1ost cards at I<!' e::d or the p-;e be-
eo mea t.he teaciler . 
1Lle caNis can oo divided .!.nto tvo packs or ten . Let 
each child have one set . 'fhe:y tako turns reading one ol' 
their~ cards . ·rae one who reads his pack first beco~tes the 
winner . 
Ind!v~d:tal 
Objective : To give pract1Co in tl1e Clas9H'ieation of ob-
jecta. 
~1atorJals : l•'our 7i" x. 3" oaktag picture cards , eir:ht 
1~ x 1}• oa~ta covers . 
i ~: Five minutes . 
~ 
II 
II 
Procedure : 
r-
• c ,_ •• 
I 
Q . 
.. . 
,, " 
r' 
' 
., 
- A .. , 
The teacher played 
"'I • ..... L A-- .... 
tile game vltb one child . On each carf.l 
(Dia {1"'-WI A.-1) t.bere were tour p~ctut•es wl 1 rtuabors w1der 
tl:tem. In each row there wa• a pict.u1·o t.ha1 did not belong 
he child was aa~e4 to r nJ t._l., .,tcture 
that •lld not belong wlth tho other und to cuvor it with uno 
or the covers (Uta Ta~ B) . The teacher aa :e- ill be child-
ron to """'" the objects tbo.t belonged to~;ethor and toll wh)· . 
0 
When t•o children pla,-ed t.hi¥ o: 1e to :ether 1 they vere able 
to check t.helr answe1~s by look tng at. the num'be•~ on t.he bact< 
or the Carel (Diao:raDI A-2) . 1 he number eorres.,ouJoJ • itb the 
picture that olid not belong vlth the other picturel on that 
II onrtl. 
!;valuation: The children lil<4<l this ga~ because or the 
II 
colorful pictures and they could check theit~ own answers 
when playlng in pairs or indivldu.ally. 
II '•'arnine-s: 1 e c~1ild should ~C.now •·by h-. is cover·lng one or 
The auswors should be checked by looking on ~ the piCtUI'US • 
I 
i 
! 
I 
J 
the back or he picture . 
Ind tv idual , or 
Grouvs of ~?our 
Objective: To givo ~raetice in word reco~ tion . 
~h:a.t..erial s : Eight. 3 " x 4~ " oakta ... cards with pictures and 
t .et.ure na tos uDder "acb picture of a taouse., brea..t, ap~l•1 
flowers , boat , 'bird , hand a:1d candles , forty- five 1" x 2l" 
oo.kt.ag carUs with J)1cture nataea on them. 
fit:te: Ion minutes . 
~ 
-, 
Procedure: I 
• 
' 
pp..al j 
' ~ Cbg.A• --:J boa• --' I .I :- b .... _. c... \> -(" :-:T" :J tl.o.ll.L r: J'~~ •"=:J 
-
1\ ~ t-~.>W? 
The ~eacber explained the aatchin& ga2e to one rruup of 
four children . The childre "Were inatruet.ed to lpJ-ead t.oair 
vict.ure cards (Dla~ram A) on the tal>lo and place tho word 
cards (Oiaj!Tam II) in a pile at tho side of tho table . .uo 
ebildre:t 1.ook turns selecting a vord card f'ro. t •e j)ile a 1d 
'ill\t.Ching it with the w'ord on the picture card (D a~am C) . 
When the picl.ure card with tho same word vas fo\uld, the w·ord 
waa placed under the picture card and the next cnild took 
h:la t..urn selecting a word card. Tr•e la..Je procedure w·as 
II J'oll owed un~il o.ll the wo1•d oards had been placed uuder tho 
correct picture cards . .\ Child .fro• lbo !'~rst. •.roup •as 
~ s•lected to c 1eck t.he c;a.rde when all the cards "•r·e used . 
~ ~1iat.a1Hm cards wer~e put in a Jlile and turn9 were taken to 
l 
I 
II 
cor·Puct them . 
£val\Jat.ion : ~vory Chilll •n the clall had jllaye<l 
oit.her in l.\ ga•oup or J.lldivldually wit.h ll;uch $UCceas . Only 
twu Cllildren nee1led help al tl.J.ey confutted the w~rds bird 
and bread . 
Warning: Caution the cbildren to looK ot tho ••holo word and 
not .lUSt the t'iret letter or tbe word . 
Variat1ons: !-!ore picturo OlTid vonl C&I'U.S lOa) be ad dod to 
GU.Ch fa1DC to J IICt'CJSe tho !lit'riculty a·1d to "lvo tt<n~e prac-
t LCO in wot·d. rocor 1:1 t.lOJ! . 
-
~ 
, .. , 
-"-· lndlvidual 
II Objcctivo : To provlcte practice on tile tr .. nsferr Lnc or ttto 
i1 1 t.ia l consonants b, c, d , , r , s , t a~d w t.o pictures 
that be gin with Uao initial oon•onant oounds. 
~atorlala : Fiftee ! • x a• oa·uac pictures of a bell , ball , 
1aby , aa on , do D, due-=, naLla , •••, sandvlcil, tw•Key, table, 
oow 1 Cal' atttl ,goat , t.wenty 1" x 1!• Ou;(to.c cartl s with t.be 
eo,~onantl b , c _, d , 1 r , a, t, b anJ. v on t ~1e~ . 
~: Ton Ninutes . 
Procedure : 
r I 6 ) -" \ w B b-: -=Y B 
J I __j _EJ '- L 
t'l · l A · :>. c. 
lho teacher •xplnineu t.he game t.o the class and then helpod ~ one child to play the Jhc child a,.,read the i'ieture 
oat•ds (Dia<:ra m A-1) 1 a pile on the table and tho letter 
ca rds (Dla •ra ru B) 111 a ptlo on the Side or the taole . The 
ohtld t.ooj(; one letter card at a t.i!:le a.ad ,t~laeed it. on t.he 
picture cat•tl tha t had an objea~ beginn in« wi<h that initial 
consonanL •ound (llia r t•am C) . Extra leLter· cards t hat did 
not belon, vlth any or t t e pictures were lert in a ~ile . 
'!hose were rand h . The chilU ctteckeU ltJS work by lool<lng 
0 
I 
! 
II 
at tbe bac~ of tba p icture card (Diagraa A-~) to see it 
t.he letters r.mtclletl . 
Evaluation: 'l'wenty children in a class of twenty-five 
were successl'ul when ~hey used this ramo . rney lil<ed to 
check their O\o;n worl,; and balped one another 1f there vas 
a:~y difficulty . 
~·arnings: df\ sur•o tl.e helpers knov their aounds 1r they 
are to bel p others . Children sboulJ not t u018 . J. f the)" 
aro not suro., ha"e tl1f'u. cJ,ook tbe bacl.- of the JJicture card . 
lndlvidual 
Ob •octi,·e: 'J'o pt•ovlde ad.d.od practice in lnde.penUent read-
in g . 
,.:aterials: One la1·N'I vlcture of' a I~Vtttle }14Sted on an 
l f. " X 20" O&kta r; ShOOt, 1" X 5• aOJ'd Cat·dtJ: 1 3" X !) 11 
sentence card8 1 two envelopes . 
~ord Cards St'nlencc \:ard s 
:.~ deval• lbe roof is blue . 
rcof I IPO three windows . 
.,.·indow I t•e gr. as is green . 
curtain Tho dinner is ready . 
•.:-:rass Tho s idwa.lk is blncl.;, . 
skr .\ buy~ ts rwmin g . 
0 
II 
II 
! ~ 
I cloud door t1·ee 
2G4· 11 
A n ~n is 111 the yard . 
A cloud is in the sl<y . 
The JJouse t.s white . 
I dinner A do.11· i s in the window . 
house The Cltimney is Otl tbc !"Oof . 
chimney There are two trees in the yard . 
chair rhe door Is pain~ed yello•· · 
1~: Fifteen naiuutes . 
II 
II 
~ 
Procedure: 'fhis device .... ras explained t.o the Childt·cn in the 
first readlng group . One child was helped ~Y the teacher 
while the relllainder of the group watched . r ... •o envelopes 
~,o•ere attached to an oaktag sheet with the picture of a house . 
Ihe fh·st one was labeled "V.'ords" while the other was l abel-
ed "Sontettees" . '.l'he child took out all the word caJ"ds and 
laid them on the appropr-iate J~art.s of the picture . Surplus 
cards were tJUt back into tho envelope. Then the child took 
out all the sentence cards . The tt~ue statell:ent.s were 
placed under tho pictur·o . 1.'he false statements were r e -
n placed in tl:e cn,•elopes . -rhe teacher checked all t.hc cards . 
~ ~he Ci.I•st Ctliltl becaiJO t •8 ~Upil-teacltCt' and Checked the 
II 
II 
~~ 
~ 
cards which the other ohj ldren selectod . 
Evaluation : The childr-en in tllJ.S l"eading group were able 
to identify the "-'Ord eal"dS and r ead the sentence cat~ds wttb 
discr latinat.lon . 
-======- = ..:=:= 
Hany new words were leaPned. . 
= = = = -====-
- ! 
~ 
II 
= 
;.!:)5 . 
l.'nrnine;s: ~-his d•vlce ie pr llll:lrily r.,r t.ho aUv\'8 averar-e 
readers . It rr .• 'llt conruso c ildren •·lth lou abil>ty . A 
81at1Jlot• device could be oonst.ruc.tcd for U101:1 . 
Variations ; !he 1entence cards are lli.atr i b\.tcd to the 
,. ,t:p . I:ac ctJil{J read• his card "tu the children . 11· t.he 
card ts true, H is place~ on the ei,alktray beolde tLe 
ptewre . If the statement is false, the player tolls •hy 
nnd retains the card. . 
0 
Seienee 
0 
2~6 . 
Class 
Object 1ve: 'fo help children become not'O aware or the 
al chan~es in ..-inter· . 
II ?-~aterlals: Twenty- fi,•e scionee books , Scie:1ce All .\bout G:t , 
II CJ•nir., Get~{tld and r.urke , A.tmos . Ginn and Company . llo•ton: 
II 
1946, ~ps . Jt -J3 , penclls 1 •anuscr·ipt. J:>Ut~er . 
~: .:-'ifteen lnutes t'Qading and discussion; t.wenty- ft..·e 
m1 nu.tes class story and copy1n,g. 'fotal time fot~ty minutes . 
Procr>dure : E'·ery child '"'as l.!lven a science book . lhe teach- I 
er and class reo<! together and d lseussc~l the ~tory and 
I 
I 
I 
II 
pictut•es about winter on pa.o:es 24-l:l in t.be stiencc books . 
Chi ldt·cn compose•l a class stor)· on 'Jhat they .tlked best 
about the wlr1ter . The story was written on the blackboat'd 
by th~ t.eacher . £ach chtld copied the Story and took it 
hOrRe to t•ead to his parents . 
&valua t.ion : 
Winter 
lt is cold in the winter . 
Snow is on t..he Yround . 
~'e 1 ike to play in the sno~oo· . 
Sno;.·flakes al"e iiretty . 
Have fun t 
Havinp all the children jn t..he same book an\1 
copyin2" the science stor·y mad e the lowest ~·ou~J \'ery ba.iJYY · 
~ 
~ 
~ 
II 
II 
( 1 
- I 
------ (// ( c: )JQJ
Q)_C I. 0 v= 
I - • 
c cnoc: 
- 0 0 =:J 
> Q- L/J C) C I ~C'--1-1-
-- (_) ~Q) 
"c_n.3<lJQ/ 
_s- O_v:: c 0 
:£:,-1 b-53. -(J): I 
. \11 but three of tho cbll<lren vera able to road the stor7 to 
tbe teacher fro• tbetr papers . Tbe children learned the 
words •ground• and ••nowtlakes• in the soienoe loeson . 
••arnings: Cbildren obollld be rellinded to taka turn a in dia-
euosing tbe story ln tho ocionce book. Watch cbil<lron ~tho 
bava a tendenc7 to fora letters incorrectlr and aid them in 
tho correct roraation . Children shollld becln a nov sentence 
on tbe saae line a1 the previous sentence it there is enou&h 
opace. • 
Class 
Objective: To have tho chlldren conscioUI ot differences in 
veather . 
Y~terials : Larc• calendar {spaces ler1e onou~ tor nu.ber 
a~d one object), ten colored cut- out umbrella• , ton suns , 
ten J/4" white squar .. wHh sotall lines , ten whHo clouds, 
t.en anovmen . 
Time: Two ainutas each day. Ten ainutes at the end of the 
-
.onth. 
Procedure: At tho beclnninl or each •orolng, a child told 
the class the date , 110nth, day and year . That cb1ld pasted 
an object beside tho data according to what kind or day it 
val . 
Raiey <lay - u.brella 
• 
() 
·-
Sunny day - sun 
Cloudy day - clouds 
Snowy day - snoW1)!an 
238 . 
At the end of each month , a discussion of how many days 
were sunny, rainy , or cloudy . What would be the name of our 
next month? What was the name of last aonth? Discuss what 
kind of weather we usuallr ha ve during that month . What 
special holidays or events ca•e during each ~onth? Wha t child 
tiad a birthda y that month? Special events vera marked in 
writing . 
g,•aluation : The children have 'become very weather conscious 
since beginning this project because any change during the 
day children tell you immediately . The children are eager 
ror their turn each morning. 
Warnin!S ; The calendar is marked only once ~n ~he morning 
even if the weather may change during the day . Cheek child-
rent s birthdays . 
Class 
Objective : To experiment with sweet potato plants . 
Materials: Four s weet. pot.atoos ., f our dishes or bowls filled 
with water . 
Time: Period of one month . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2~9 . 
Procedure: The enthusiasm for this experiment came after the 
teacher read a story book bro~ght in by one or the youngsters 
entitled "Growing Things•, by Miss Francis . 
.Four sweet potatoes were purchased from a neighborhood 
store. One end or the potato was cut to make the potato stand 
up straight. 
with water . 
Two sweet potatoes were placed in a closet and two wero 
placed on a table near son~e windows. The purpose was to see 
which wo~d grow best , the ones place<l in the dark, or the 
ones placed in the light . Pour potatoes were used to allow 
for any casualties. The Chil~en watered and cared ror them. 
the plants in the l ight grew rapidly while the ones in the 
dark wore pal e a n1 spindly . 
Evaluation : The children were so excited with this experiment 
that many of them started plants at home . 
Class 
Objective: To teach the signs of w!nter . 
ftaterials : Ditto sheets page l , 2, 3 and 4 from Day by Day , 
!~ Grade I , Continental Press 1 Inc . , Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania . 
LGV. 
1 o follow val• 1 Snuv rlake s• .x 6" vt•lte const.ruet~on 
I To follow pa/<O 2 pape• , 8}" x 11" blue cunotruetion pape• . IJit~U poster , S!" x ll " whlte eonstructio'l 
II 
II 
II 
1 o follow l'a•e :J 
11aper . 
lee cubes , pan and electrac beater; 
J 3• eircles1 5 2• e i rclea, 5 1• circles, 
2• s4uare red , 4• S}uare black . 
~i" .x 11" colore~ paver with word Winter . 
Time: 25 11inutes . 
Procedure : Lesson 1 . 
A. Diseuse pa&o 1 b7 &$kine questions . 
1. Can )OU toll by the j'iClure vhat kind or 
veathor 1 t 1s? 
Yes, It il snowing. That l1 the title or 
nnmo or tho story on thh v•&• · Snow. 
2 . Tho flrst eentenee tells us what time of 
year It te . 
It io vtnter. 
3 . The aeconcl sentence tell• us "·hat co~tes in 
wtnter . 
Who ca n road lt for the o!au? 
Snow 0011111 .i.n ~he winter . 
•1 . \tlaero doel snow come t'rom? ·rhe next senteneQ 
tello ua . The last vord bocins like elovn 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
and el ocl-: . 
Snow coaes from the clouds. 
a . l'he next. aent..anoe aiJka a quest.lott . 
Can you ••• the snow? 
6 . The next sentence a•~• a 1uestion, too . 
Who can roa<l it 7 
Wha t. is anow? 
Dtseus1 Lh~~> last t wo 'I,U&Stion• . 
Let children color picture and uke a snc.~wflake on tile 
bottom of pa~e were indica ted . 
G ~ ~ 6 • white paper . Make snovrlake by cuLtlog on 
1 des . ~ount. oa blue yaper . 
Lesson 2 . 
A. Ditto oheet 2. 
1 . l<bat is the t.itle or th.s pa~e? 
We feed the birds . 
2 . What. doel the first 1ent.ence t.ell? 
It is v tnt.ltl" . 
·1 . '"" ~;l:ildt"en on thie ~a!e tell us vllat ther 
do in vint.er . 
We teed the birds in winter . 
The b.lrda come to this tree . 
0 . Why do they come? 
The birds like to como here . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 2:62 . 
a. IilJa~ du tbo children like? 
lie llke to ooe the birds here . 
7 . What. \lUest.1on dool the next sentence ask? 
oil) do tho bi•·ds 1; ke to come? 
ULscu•• t.hia '*!Ueetion . 
~ . lo1.at <10 u •• c hlldren reed the birds? 
E. Let the children color picture. 
c. ~!ake bird (rroe hand drawing) on b" x 11" white 
~&JJOI" . Let children •ke )'OSter . Beside bird 
children wr.i.C.e: Please Feed. ~fa . 
LIIIOtl 3 . 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
'l'eaCtJ J'IOV \J'Ord.l 
clt.r cold llve ••here 
vot tillS water 
Hav e tile whole clau t~eat.l story silently . 
Chooue S('veral children to read !t orally . 
Lib cuss question : Where do you live? 
Dl•cuae U•e pictures on the r>i~ht. 
Do tho e•perlrent . 
)(a~• 1nownaan . 
1 . Fold 5 a• circles in halt" and staple on 
Crt"&Si o 
~ . Fold 5 2• circles in hair a:1d. staple on 
cre••e . 
3 . Fold ~ t• eire lea in I alf and st.a;.le on 
crease . 
I 
I 
l 
l 
I 
I 
~ 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
I 
=-
4 . Pasto largest cit•cle of bottom, two inch 
circle in the middle , one Lneh circle on the 
top for head . 
;; . Red paper - make hat . 
6 . Make G black circles for buttons and paste 
on snowman . 
7 . Color eyes , nose and mouth . 
Lesson 4 . Ditto sheet 4 . 
A. Read the story to the class. Let children read 
each sentence after the teacher . Where does this 
man live? Yes , probably in tho countr~· . What can 
he do i n t he winter in tho cowJtry t.hat n1i~bt be 
different from us because '-'9 l i ve in the city? 
Sleigh rides, rror•e skating and SAiing. 
On the back of this page, draw what you play when 
it is ntght. 
B. Color cover page wit.h the word Wint.er . 
C. Staple all pages in tbe following order: Cover , 
ditto sheet 1; snowflake , ditto sheet 2; freehand 
drawlng, ditto sheet 3 ; sno-.·man, dttto sheet 4 . 
£ \•aluation: Ch1ld.ren learned about.. different si~s of 
W'inter by 1naki.ng something pertaining t.o each ditto sheet . 
Seventeen Children had very good books . Fivo children had 
good books , and two childl'en had fait• books . In evaluating 
books} check neatness} coloring and following directions . 
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w:ntcr in the Ctty 
We hve m a city. 
T!~c v:J:::.tcr is cold . m 
W.;:; r>lay u the snow 
The snow is wet. 
Snow ts water. 
' ·x"'L:~,..., 1 
·'"ll l•vc' 
this cicy. 
You can do th1s. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
V'h'lt cl ;d you see ? 
Uav bv Day, Grade I, Continental Pr~~,. Inc ., Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania . p . 3 
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.., 
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~ d 
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3 0 )! 
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~ /) 
·~) ( ..... 
We I"'k at the clock. 
t 
l. 
3 
It is dark. Is it night? 
~~ ·· l You may make a clock here. 
.. \ :..O.'iiii'i:z ~ . • ' . --!:":::::a-1 
Night 
• -··"iii - - ';,..... -· - -~
HS is how my home looks in winter. 
home is not in the city. 
IS night. 
'\l1ght comes when it is dark. 
i play in my home when it is dark. 
'hat do you play ... l-.~n it is night? 
nax__bv Day, Gradel, Cont.inrnt.al Pross, Inc . , Ellzabetht.o-:m., Pennsylvania . p . l 
Oblccttve: To tc~.-.11 u.bout a,.,~ts . 
264 . 
r.r~vu,., 11r EJ ••!J1 
~rateri:.llS: to,i_l~r•Hrip. !ofo.meti- - Youn, <\1ter·1ca lllis 1 19461 
CillfStr·l~ p1'0Jt•Ch•r, three B:aKf18lS. 1 bar-~hapeJ, l"- sX....,eJ 
an•l hoi"'·H~ShH~ t.YJ~e . I'UtJftr cllJJS 1 tllumhtaek~ , nails, 
'it"lssora, s..t.fety .-ins, elOA'ltics , or·asrrl , paf<ier , cloth, 
,r-la1S 1 wax er·ayou3, blackboard and chalk . 
tift.eeu 111inutcs-t'ilm:Ht·ip. 
Pro~edur•p : Jnfon:atlon: )facnots attrACt tbin;a cado ot 
IJ•on atHt steol . HamJet.lr forces gu lh•·vugh 'uch materials 
south .,ole . 
CliildrEtO b~cac1o lnt.er,~str.el in n:aJ~:nets \o'hP.n one ... ·~s 
round In a box in the cl;Uifroum by a child . Lat .. r t.llut 
daJ, t."Jo c..tber ehi ldrf'n brout;ht a r <:·t·seshoe and r- shn;"~ed 
~gnet to ~chool . 
e\t.ht rh1ldren anf e;u•h C"I'UUtJ •t-nt to .fiffet•cnt :-~ection~ ur' 
the classruu.,. . Eacb l;rl1Up .-as ~iven a ~t:Jtet and: soae 
c1aterio1 1 'i" and thtm askud to find a• uu~ thinlil ln the 
classroom. a1 could bo picked 11p bJ· the nagnet . The ~D•ter-
.!63. 
ial s tested "ere clasairiod into tvo pile a: (1) thin!• 
picked up by t• o oarnet, (2) things the ,...gnet did not pick 
Ujlo 
At the end of t.he t.en Ginul.e period, the rroup:l werr 
aokcd to stop and thelr reaults were r•ecorded un the black-
board or tl.e teaoher . The children took turn a when tbuy 
~ave tt:e reaults of the exfieriaent. . 
The teacher lben showed a f .tl•st.rip on Mapet.a . cACt~ 
fra~>e was dlscuaaed . A SbOr·t review of tho filmstr•lp on<led 
tbe dar'• leason on magnets . 
.Svaluat.1on: fhe Children took t.urn• and enjoyed oxperiu:ent.-; 
inr wHh the a.a•nets . Artlclel are still beinr brought to 
SCIIOOl to I'Jnd OUt .i.C the ""'ll"OL will pic~ tb~m uoo . The 
fJlasu·fp pr·o•ided sore intorD:.&t.ion on tbe ttatnet a• each 
fra1te was discussed thorourhl)· . 
Warninra : t;acb C11ild should be C.&Utl..Oiled &gai.ll3t. J~Ut.t.int; 
objectl lrrto his mouth . The children should be ver) car•e-
f\01 witll shari' materials . 
Cla .. 
Objective: 7o teach a~ec1r1c tnrormation about ma~ne~s . 
Materials : Science All Around Ua., rr•ai,, Gerald und Burke , 
A~es . Booton: Ginn ancl Co11pany , 1V·i6, pps.I00-10~ "lhe 
~ragnet"; I'hrour•· the Year, Sclent.ifie Livinr Ser1es, 
~G6 
Fraiser, George an<! othoP& . ~ev York : L. w. Singer Company 
1947, ppl -17-.,o, "A .!\ew Toy•; 6" x 9" ~fanila <lraw.Lng vaper, 
pencils and crayona. 
Time: ·rhlrty-fivo au.nutes; fifteen •inutes - reading, 
t.w·ont.y mJ nutes ... drawtn,. . 
Procedure : Groups one and t wo reacting periocls weru used t.o 
preJ.are the children to read acienee stQries 1..0 the elaaa 
l ater in the day . 
Croup one '-"aS presented four nev words -- map1et , uao , 
t.r)', and lt.1el.:y an!.l read. sllent.lr •1'he }:aptet•, pa~,es 100-
10~ in Soience All About liS . Group two was presented Six 
new vorda -- JAgnet., near , na ils, 1.acks, ·la se, needle and 
tbey read tbc Story "A .o\ev Toy" in Throu1 .. the Year, V& es 
4-7 -uO sllentl)· . Both stories wore t.hen read orally to the 
claaa. 
~fanila d.rawinr vaper 6 " A 9" was d.ist.ributod t" tb6 
entire class . The ohlldren werB lnatruotod to W'rite a t the 
top of Ohl side 01' t l& ~per -- ~..a~ets Do .,ot. Pick tip . 
l'bese beadingtt wero Wl'ltten on tho blackboard by 1. .e teach-
er 10 that. t.he cr.ihlren could copy them . Thun the children 
were askeJ to draa a .1d color a• m:1ny t.L.i s as t.hey could 
think of tha t could be put correctly on each side or the 
paper. 
Eva luat.ion : lwent) children in the elasl of t'w'ent.)-fi''l 
• 
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ha<l correct paper·s with at leas~ five pictures on each side. ,-
I 
I 
Warnings : Children should read clearly and smoothly and 
Listen- II loud enough to be beard in the audience situation . 
ers should be courteous to the readers . 
Class 
Objective : To collect and bring nature objects into school 
11 f'or a selence corner . 
~fater.ials : lb• x 12• eolol~ed paper , bird's nest , sea shells~ 
leaves , seeds, wheat, corn, nuts, acorns, snails , moss , 
grass, feathers . 
.:!:!!!!!= !lallv. 
Procedure : Since science is not in the school's cout'se of 
study for this t'irst grade a.nd there is no tiwe set aside 
tor science as such, the teacher decided to arouse SOC~.e 
II 
II 
~ interest by having a science corner in the classroom. fl 
II 'J'he first p·e-primer that the chil<lrcn had was We Look ~ 
and See . Tbe teacher lettered the words on 9" x e- red 
construction paper 1 scotch taped it t.o the "'indow since the 
only available space for tho science corner '"'as a '"' indow 
Sill . 
The teacher and the children talked about all the 
things in nature that they could see outside, e .g . grass , 
leaves, t.rees, sk:y, eun , •oon, seeds, nut.s, et.c . They 
talked about their vets . 
'l'hen the teacher tol!l the ct&il<lron Lo look t'or things 
to brin,e; to scbool ror the science corner·, both things 
tbst are alive ancl not ali•e . The teacher ex1-lalned the 
dtcferenee between the tera-s li•ing and non-llving. 
The next day the chilclren brought thinga to school. 
Each child showed what he had brought and the children and 
the teacher talked about lt . Langua~e por•iod was utilized 
for this . Then tho teacher <assigned one ohU<l to take 
cnarge of the ocien~e corner . He toll! all the chl.ldren who 
brought living thin'• to gat into one Lroup and a ll the 
children •ho brou3:ht non-living t.hin!'• t.o ,!:It into another 
sroup. He piCked one child fro~ each troup to cake a sign 
'or each objeut . tf the Child did not know hov to spell 
t.IJe word , the teacher told him . Then thQ science corner 
leader made sor:o biQ' algns on 5 " x 5" whlte cards entitled 
"Living Thinra• and •non-Living Things •. J-.:ach day t.he 
science corner trev untll no~ it oceuplel two window sills . 
Evaluation: lhls le11on tau&ht the ebildren to obser,-e 
nat.u•·e around thor . 
Class 
Objective : To dovelup an understanding ut• the work and 
rlar activitJel during the four seasons. 
~ 
.::!69 . 
Materials : ~ight aheet.s or 9• x 12• ~·r, yello~ , otbite, 
and light blue paper , crayons, blackboard, chalk, four 
~2 " x 9" cards with uarues ot'" t.be seasons . 
T JJile : 
Procedure: 
Januar·,}' 
Februarr 
}larch 
April 
~ray 
June 
July 
AU~'Uat 
Septem~er 
October 
November 
December 
lieather Season 
cold liinter 
warm Spring 
bot 
cool Pall 
cold kint.er 
l'he teacher wt•oto tbe names or tlle tvel \'O months or 
l.he yea1"' on the bla clc.board . The children '"'tre asked to 
describe the weather durjng: each mont.b . After each ~tonth 
t·ad. been labeled, t.Jte,y were classifio<\ int.u tile seasons . 
The chil<lre• were divided into fou•· trc.ups "itb a 
ea~able leacle•· tu be.in a discussion ln each ~roup . Each 
lPader a sked each a-.ewbe•· or his group t.u deacribe soa:e 
wot~k or .Play aotil•itJoe common to tho Ieason Uli.ll& cards 
whlcll were given to him l abeled with one ur tho seasons . 
After a five IIJinut.o ..tiscussion, tt1e r•oupa r•et.urned 
t.o their seats . 'fho lt"aders remained at the front. of the 
• \ 
-

I 
~ 
II 
II 
II 
II 
- = 
room to report on their discussions . 
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Each group received a 
drawing paper· ott which they r..ade pictures of' acti v .i.ties 
common to the seasons. The Fall g~·oup used gray paper, the 
IUnter group used wh.l.te and the Spring and Summer groups 
used yellow and lit;1tt blue respectively . 
I::V'aluat.ion: The clilldren toolc turns telling 1.hat•· leader 
some seasonal activities and the leaders seemed to report 
very well to the whol& group . The pictures were ''ery sat-
isf'actory because activities depict.cd were the same men-
tioned in the discussion . 
Class 
Objective: To .i.l:l'lprove the power or observation . 
II ~raterials: Pencil , paper , elcctrle clock, 9'1 x 12" rr.anila 
paper . 
II Time: Fifteen minutes . 
II Procedure : The class "'"" divided tnto Uve teams . A 
II 
captain vas selected for each group. .lll pupils were 
assigned to draw a picture oc· the school yard . 
The captain of the firs~ team ca lled his group to line 
up with the Lr baclcs to the windows . 'l'he children were told 
that tbey were 2oing to play a new ~me . ~,·hen the teacher 
II said to turn around and look out the windo ... •s 1 the c aptain 
nawed somethin_.; he saw· a.nd the ncx\. liorson named something 
= = 
II 
II 
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d.iCferent be sa• . Each ~ereon took tw·u• Wltl.l lwo ainu tea 
wore up . 
The teacher vrot.e all the 'items ~eontioned. on a paper . 
\"hen the two 1a1nut1 a were u.., ., another :roup vas called. 
The samo 11otllod was rollowed unt ll enoh team hnu a turn . 
rue five CAptains vera called to tally the score for the1r 
tea;: . Eac• captain revorted his score to the ela•• · 
:;valuation: This !I a quick and stmple •·•ethod to check each II 
Ch ld. 1 s 'luencr . Obaervat.1on 1¥ o 1e o( tlJe a:Oit. impOrtant 
~ a•pects ol' sotence atld it lS easily developed by till• devioo . i I' be children i n group one seemed to have less verbal ablll ty 
than the other rour 1roups. 
I rea'lll l tree I houaes 
snow 
jW!Jh !!J'li 
car a 
II truck 
6 
Team It 
skatini Pink 
car 
houso 
truck 
swing~ 
errr- ·u-roW1d 
basketball hoo~s 
car 
trees 
t.ruckc~ 
swtnn 
road 
porcb 
statrl 
garace 
Jun~:le o;ym 
mert·y - ~o-roun~.l 
ll 
Team IV 
swing 
fence 
chimney 
house 
snow 
trees 
truck 
car 
garage 
skating rink 
basketball hoop 
backstop 
12 
Team V 
fence 
house 
tree 
sno ... · 
truelo:.s 
met~ry-go-roWld 
swings 
basketball hoops 
information booth 
merry-go-roUnd 
10 
27il . 
Warnings : Each group should be made up of children with 
varied ab.i.lit.ies and turns should be taken in ans-.,ering . 
Variations : Each team could look out the window for one 
minute , then turn their backs and name all the t.hlngs they 
could remember . 
Class 
Objective : ·ro give ~he cbilciren some experience in usJ.ng 
thlngs they can see an<l feel . 
Haterials: PailS or water, snow, ice , an icicle, a 
• 
~7:J 0 
thermoiZot.cr . 
Time: Plr~een alnutes . 
Procollure: l'lte class was divJ.dGd. Q.t random into four 
groups . t:ach ~roup was assigned one of tho following items: 
a pail Of Vat&r1 & ~ail Of SOOW1 a VAil of ice, a~d icicle . 
All the1e ite .~ care CroQ the schoolyard . lhe snow, ice 
and tclole vas placed near tbe radllttor . \lhilo the class 
•as waH.ing ~o see what "oW.d bappen, the teacher discussed 
with ~he class bow much bW.I<ior lee is than water. Then 
everyone looked in the pails and t•ound water . The large 
piece or ice melted into just a ltuall a-:noun1. of wat.or . The ~ 
thermometer was placed in each pnll and it was discovore<l 
that tbe •ercury had t one dovn to 8how that it was cold . 
The palls ot water vore then plaoed on tOe radiator :or a 
11 t. t.l B w!l11 e . ..\traln t h.o tbeJ .. ~o~Omot.or vas plaoed int.o the 
II pail ut' water . The mercury went. up to show that. t.he water 
was 1et~in warmer . 
I 
. \ child vas CilOiftn t"rom each vouao~ to .Live an oral ro-
port on ..-hat happened to eaoh pail that wa s Orougllt to 
school. 
Evalu.a _ion: l'he cbildren learned loa.e'lhi.n~ about the 
•onder• o"' nature . Tl1ey lea rned to be fat.ient. an\! ~·ait. 
Warning• : llake H possible for All ohlldren to seo wba~ is 
goin' on . 
= 
-
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Class 
Objective : To send lt"Oeting cards to the ~ar•ents or a new 
baby . 
Time : T~enty dinut•• · 
Procedure: Ono mornlng a very excited l'irat g•~ader had 
ilnportant news to ~ell. Even before oponing oxoro:lses be-
&an , every chlld know tha t Billy's mother had had " new 
baor . 31117 told the children that hls aother was ~olng 
to rest. in the !Jo•plt.al for a Cev days . 
the class hov they arlcht help to .ake Jill) '• parents 
happy . llriting lettera and drawing pictureo "as discussed . 
One child sugges ~ed ouaking ind~vidual p-eolln cards . The 
idea was agreed uvon . !-tany greetings vero &'lvon . The 
following one was aelected to be wrA~tcn on all the cards . 
I hope Mark will be a healthy baby. 
The t.oacber wrote tbe lentenee on the buard . Hulers and 
cJravlng pa,t.~er wor• J.lstributed . Ihe chJ.ltlr•n were in-
at.ruct.~d t.o foltl their .-aper .ln half ami t.u r:tAko a picture 
on t.he front or t.he card . l'hen th&J "·oro tul~ to rule rour 
linea at the top ol' the right baud paJe ami two lines at 
tho bottom 1'or tho .. usage . The cbilclren copied t te sentence . 
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When the cards vere t'in lshed.1 each caild. present.eJ his to 
Billy to take homo . 
~'valuation: 1h11 activity "u enjoyed by all the children. 
Tho Cdrtle were orlalnal anu ohowed much thought In tile 
.Illustrations . 
Warnlnga: The lines have to be drawn very carefully . TI1e 
picture and the moasage should be on tho corroot ~ages . 
Original illustrations should be encouraged. 
Objective: 
holpers . 
to discuss the »O•t~n, one or ~he 
Clall ~ 
COIIJDunity ~ 
Material•: A pic~ure or a po•t~n mounted on a g• x 12• 
aheet or construction ~aper, a song •The Busy PostEao• . 
II Listen a 1d Sing, Ginn and Company . Uost.on: 1902, page 
77, indJvidual mail boxes . 
!!.!!.= Fifteen m.inutes . 
Procedure: The t'ollowin g original riddle "as r•ead to t11e 
children: 
Ho ls a man. lie comos to your house every day .. 
even lf it il snovy, rainy or aunny . fe comes in 
the Winter, apring, •~~•r and fall. He comes to 
your front door . Sometlntes ~loauny doesn ' t Uke what 
• 
he bri.n(B 1 but. most. often she does . He vears a 
uniform, a hat and. carries a bav wl t.l1 lomething in 
lt . \lho 11 lt? Yes, it h tho poetman. 
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A picture of tho r•<.H•t.u-.an aas shown t.o t.ne class . The Child-
rei sa:tg: the son g they had lea~ned a'bout hl•, •r 1e Busy 
Post.aa!l• . rhet were tolJ. that the)' "'·oulJ 1ave a t.uro to 
play ;.ost.~n v tlen t.ber broug;bt. their valent.lnes to se.uool . 
lhe teacher tJJou.nte•l ln<.lividual mail boxes OY'1 t he bulletin 
board . Ourlng the following week , the ch Lldren mailed 
LlH~ir valent.lnea ln the mail boxes . 
&valuation : The children were ver) eagea· t.u ,uess tbe 
riddle . !luring the following week: U.e teacher cuecked each 
uil box to aa'e auro '-be va len-tines had been uiled 
correctly . Only two caz~e bad been ~laced ln tho wrong 
boxes . 
Warnings : Eaoh child ebou.ld be able to a-ead the names of 
Lbe children in the ••oom. Ally child vho hu diffic.U.ty 
abould have a belper . 
Class 
?ollo•·ed bx (;roups o.r Six 
Objective : To find lll.:ll..et~ial on the flrtnuen . 
Materials: Readinc hooks , picture boolcs , family magazines, 
construction payer . 
I 
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~: •rwo twenty minute periods . 
Procedure: The children who were interested in finding 
books and pictures about firemen were grouped at a table 
in the room . A chairctan WilS elected to organlzo tbe 
groups . One group of six decided to look for o~gazine 
pictures thnt showed rtremon1 fires, fire tt~ucks and any 
other illustrations which pertained to the subject . The 
other groups devoted their time to f:utding bool<s that had 
something; to do witb fires and fire prevention. Tbey de -
cided to look for books that they could read and also to 
select bool<s that the teacher could t•ead to them. After 
the first period vas up, the children decided that they 
would look for any materials a t home that .. ·ould belp theo1 
on this unit . The next day they brou;s:bt in tho items tbey 
bad round at home . One group of children was g.Lven per-
mission to make a book exhibit . Sheets of construction 
paper were placed on the t able. All the books the child-
ren could read were placed on one side of the to.ble . The 
books fot• the teacher to read were displayed on the other 
side . ·rhe group who had collected pictures looked at them 
c~refully and solected the t.en best pictures. These were 
mounted on construction paper and displayed on the bulletin 
boat•d . 
Evaluation : The children seemed to enjoy ga ther-lng the 
27::>. 
materials on tbis unit . Besides working cooperatively in 
the classroom., they brought ln many materials trog hotD.e . 
They were cJ..ven many practices in being observant ., think-
ing critically, speaking elear·ly and oon!.'idently in front 
of a group . 
Warnings : Many books and maga~ines s hould be broup1t in 
by the tea cher before the acHvity beginS SO ti\C Caildren 
will be sueeossful in finding the c:aterials . 
Class 
Objective : 'J'o a.ake i ndividua l booklets . 
Materials: Penmansai.p paper , penolls, construction paper, 
a dittoed title sheet entitled ·~11 About ~e • , stapler . 
T..ime : Fifteen m:lnutes a day on each sheet . 
Procedure: , ! 1 .. 
ALL 
,A.i30u~ 
'<! E 
'£he children completed the following and illustrated tbem . 
Sheet one . I am --------------
I am ____ years olcl. 
II 
I ltve i n Cranston , R. I. ~~~==========~~ ~~~--~~ 
.0 
Sheet two . 
Sheet three . 
Sheet four . 
Sheet five . 
Sheet six. 
~ Sheet seven. 
This ~s my mother . 
She helps me every day . 
1 love: my 1nother . 
This is my father . 
He go&s to work every da)' . 
I love my father . 
This is my family . 
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There are people in my fallllly . 
We have a good time at home . 
Ihis is my school . 
1 learn many things ln school. 
I like schuol. 
~!y tea.eber' s name is ~!iss -----
My principal • s name is Miss ----
They help mo in school . 
This Ls what ! want to be when 
I grow up . A ----------
On the e~!';llt <lay, the children colored the title page and 
made a pretty design on it . The tltle page •·as pasted on 
construction paper and tho seven sheets •·el"'e all stapled 
together . 
Evaluation : 1."he children were very eager to r .i.n lsh their 
books and t.o tal'e them horne t..o show their varcnts . 
Warnings ; The teacher sbould collect the sheets eac h day . 
If the children need help spell ing a word, the word 
be written on the blackboard. 
0 
() 
() 
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0 
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Sumrnarv ~ Conclusion 
It was the purpose of this study to develop and try out 
methods and rmterlals for use in the first grade in varied 
si~e groups in all are~s of the curriculum. 
Included in this study were one hundred and eighty child-
ren of varied abllitios in six classrooms. The groups were 
flexible class or~anizations wbich enabled the teacher to 
work with smaller numbers of children at given times . The 
children's stren.att..hs and weaknesses wero considered before 
they were placed in ,croups acoordinc to their int.erest.s and 
current needs . Self instructional materials with self-
inventory and keyed practice exercises were provided for the 
children in meetinA: their current needs. The success of tho 
lessons was dependent upon the adapted instructions to the 
children within tho ,rroups . The children soomed to be happy 
w1th the varied lessons planned for their individual needs . 
By participating in ll'roup activities the chlldren appeared 
to .tain cooperation, dependability, selr-rellanco, and 
leadership. 
Hovable furniture made it possible to ar"rango convenient 
workin2 ar"eas ror small ~roups as well ~s ~ood working condi-
tions ror class activities . 
-282. 
In teacbing tbese lessons , art, health, safety, 
physical education and scienc.e seemed best suited for class 
activities . Arithmetic, lan~ge, penmanship, reading and 
social studies were more easily bandled when taught in small 
groups . Rending and arithmetic games provided excellent 
opportunities for the children to work in peirs and small 
groups . 
First graders conrine.d t.o stationary desks needed 
varied activities to eliminate the discomfort of wo rking in 
a restricted area . Art lessons tool< skillful planning in 
or~er to provide ~ork space a nd easy access to material . 
~!any lessons were directed by tbe teache•· while the clt.lldren 
stood inforooally 1n various parts of the room using any 
available counter space. Te&eher directed lessons were 
easily ~aught in arithmetic o.s tho children changed tbeir 
seats it the class was divided into tvo or more levels . 
Small groups standing about tbe room were able to handle 
Self-teac.hing ~mea a nd devices without mucb disturbance to 
tbe rest of tbe class . Health and aarety lessons were not 
particularly adaptable to small groups . Large muscular 
activ.i.ties bad to be carried on in groups due to :Inadequate 
space. By assigning groups to various parts of the room 
eacb child bad more opportunities for participating in the 
,.-
-
physical education prosram. Discussions and choral speaking 
were easily carried on in both class and group situations 
since the children recited informally. During dramatization, 
desks were of little hindrance since the enti~e classroom 
served as tbe stage . The children remained in or by their 
seats during singing and listening time and the class was 
divided into three groups for rhythms . As one group responded 
bodily to the music, the other groups participated with some 
type of arm movemen~ . Trad1t1onal seat ing vas most conducive 
to penmanship lessons copied from the board. However, the 
teacher lost valuable time walking up and down the aisles 
supervising the children'S writing habits . Paired writing 
lessons were not adapt able to tbe erowde(l conditions. Rea<ling 
activities such as word games and classirication devices were 
hao1pored by the lack of" space. At times the teacher's desk 
wns used for a work area . Vacant desks at the back of the 
room were used by groups of two and three for small group 
activities . Since effective science teaching in•olves a 
statement of the problem, experimentation, and generali~ation , 
ditt"erent phases of the experiment proved most ef"fective. 
Social studies dealing primar:Uy with ci ti:te11sW.p seemed 
more suitable to class situat~ons . 
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Prom the physical aspect ol' teaching in groups , the 
classrooms with movable t'w-niture were easily adapted to 
grouping . However, the aetivi.ties in the classrooms with the 
stationary furniture were, although difficult to organize, 
just as effectively performed. 
In the authors ' opinions, tbe content areas of readin& 
and arithmetic which involves study skills and drills 
soemed more conducive to group1na . The appreciation areas of 
art and music were not as adaptable to a group situation. 
Through g~·oup work a teacher can provide for the wtde 
range of dil'ferences among her pupils and have a method of 
teaching valuable social sldlls. 
-
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